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TO THE TRVLY
VERTVOVS AND

Honourable Lady 5 the Lady
Elizabeth Carie.

"Eigne worthyL a d r,(Englands happy Mufe,

p Learnings delight, tint all things elfe exceeds)

^ To fieldfrom Enuies paive and times abttfe t

The tuncfull mates of theje oar Shepheards reeds.

Sweet is tb? concord, and the Mufickefucb

That ai it Kiu:rs bauebeene feene to ddunce,

U'ht n thfe Muiuians did theirfxeeet Pipestuch -

In lay the vales,as in a traunce.

d e 'opt his race to heare them fmg,

W K .polio to thefe layes hath »iue»

* that anyfauouring

d :s*a;ds quill
, fall with the lights of Healien

itteeqttall fate : Then cherrifh thefe (faireStem)

ofijalt they Hue by thee, and thou by them.

Your Honours
euerto command

Richard M o a e.
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ENGLANDS
H e L IC 0 3V.

tf The Shepheard to hie chofenNmph.

v
Nely ioy, now heere you are,

Fit to heare and eafe my care

:

Let my whilpring voyce obtain

e

Sweet reward tor fharpeft paine,

Takemeeto thee, and thee to me,

No, no, no, no, my Deere, let be.

Night hath clos’d all in her cloke,

Twinkling ftarres Loue-thoughts prouoke,

Daunger hence good care doth keepe

lealoufie it felfe doth fleepe-

Take me to thee,and thee to me

:

No, no, no, no, my Deere, let be.

1 J8 Better



ENGLANDS HELICON:
Better place no wit can finde,

Cupids yoake to loofc or binde,

Thefe iweet flowers on fine bed too,

Vs in their beft language woo,
Takeme to thee, and thee to me.
No, no,no, no, my Deere, let be.

This final! light theMoone beflowes,

Serues thy beames but to enclofe,

So to raife my hap more hie,

Fcare not elfe, none can vs fpie.

Take me to thee, and thee to me

:

No,no,no,no,myDeare,Iet be.

That you heard was but a Moufe,

Dumbeflecpe holdeth all the houfe,

Yet a-fleepe me thinks they lay.

Young folkes, taketime while you may.
Takeme to thee, and thee to me ;

No, no,no, no,my Deere, let be.

Niggard Time threats, ifwe milfe

This large offer ofour blilfe

Long flay, ere he grant thefame,

(Sweet then) while each tiling doth frame,

Take me to thee, and thee to me

:

No, no, no, no,myDeere, let be.

Your faire Mother is a bed,

Candles out, and Curtainesipred,

She thinks you doe Letters write,

Write, but letme firft indite.

Taker
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Takeme to thee, and thee to me,
No,no, no, no, my Deere, let be.

Sweet (alas) why laine you thus?
Concord better fitteth vs.

Leaue to Mars the force ofhands,
Yourpower in your beauty (lands.

Takeme to thee, and thee to me

:

No, no, no, no,my Deere, let be.

Woe to me, and you doe fweare

Me to hate, but I (orbeare,

Curfed be my destinies all.

That broughtme to fo high a fall.

Soone withmy death I will pleale thee

:

No, no, no, no, my Deere, let be.

FINIS. Sir Vhil. Sidncj.

THEORELLO.

ff <is4Shepheards Edillton.

YOu Shepheards which on hillocks lit,

like Princes in theirThrones

:

• And guide your Flocks, which clfe would flit

your Flocks oflittle ones

:

Good Kings hauenot difdained it,

but Shepheards haue beene named

;

A hieepc-hooke is a Scepter fit

tor people well reclaimed.

B i The
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The Shepheards life fo honour’d is and praifed

:

That Kings Idle happy feeme, though higher railed.

The Summer Sunne hath guilded faire,

with morning rayes the Mountaines

:

The birds doecaroll in the ayre,

and naked Nimphs in Fountaines.

The Siluanes in their (bagged haire,

with Hamadrimdes trace

The lliaditSatires make a Quiere,

which rockes with Hcchoes grace.

All breathe delight , all folace in the feafon

:

Notnow to ling, wereenemreto Reafon.

C°fi*A rny I.oue,and more then fo,

the life of mine affe&ions :
1

Nor life alone, but Lady too,

and Queene of their directions.

Cofmamyhom, is fayre you know,
and which you Shepheards know not

:

Is (SophiC,aid) thence called fo,

but names her beautie lliow not.

Yet hath the world no better name then (be

:

And then the world, no fairer thing can be.

The Sunne vpon her fore-head (lands,

or (iewell Sunne-like*glorious,

)

Her fore-head wrought with Ioues owne hands,

forheauenly white notorious.

Her golden lockes like Hermus fands,

for then bright Hermits brighter :

)

A fpangled Cauill binds in with bands,

then bluer morning lighter.* &
And



englands helicon.
And if the Planets are the chiefe in skies

:

No other ftarres then Planets are her eyes.

Her cheeke, her lip, frelh cheeke, morefrefh

then felfe-blownebudsofRofes:

Rare lip, more red then thofe offlefh,

which thoufand fweetes enclofes

:

Sweet breath, which all things doth refrefh.

and words then breath farre fweetcr:

Cheeke firme, lip firme,notfraile nor nefli,

as fubftance which is fleeter.

In praife doe not furmount, although in placing:

Her chriftall necke, roun d breads, and armes embracing.

The thorough-fliining ayrelweene,-

is not fo perfect cleare :

As is the skie of her faire skinne,

whereon no fpots appcare.

The parts which ought not to be feene,

forfoueraigne worthexcell

:

Her thighs witli Azure braunched bcene,

and all in her are well.

Longluorie hands, legs ftraighter then the Pine

:

Well ibapen feet, but vertuemod diuine.

Nor cloathed like a Shepheardeffe,

but rather like a Queene

:

Her mantle doth the formes exprelfe,

of all which may be feene.

Roabe fitter for an Empreife

then for a Shepheards Icue.

Roabe fit alone for fuch a Lafle

as Emperours doth moue.
B-3 Roabe
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Roabe which heauens Queene,the bride of her ownebro-
Would grace her fclfe wither with filch another, (ther,

Who euer (and who elfe but low ?
)

embroidered the fame

,

He knew the world, and what did moue,
an all the migh'tie frame.

So well (belike his skill to proue)
the counterfeits he wrought

:

OfWood-Gods, and ofeuery Groue,
and all which ellewas ought.

Is there a bead, a bird, a filli worth note i

Thenthat he drew, and pidur’d in her coate.

A vaife of Lawne like vapour thin

vnto her anckle trailes

:

Through which the Shapes difcerned bin,

as too and fro it fades.

Shapes both ofmen,who neuer lin

to frarch her wonders out

;

OfMonfters and cfGods a kin,

which her empale about.

A littleworld her flowing garment feemes

:

And who but as a wonder thereofdeemes i

For here and there appeare forthtowers,

among the chalkie downes

:

Cities among the Country bowers,
which foiling Sun-lhine crownes.

Her mettall buskins deckt with flowers,

as th'earth when frofts are gone

:

Befprinkled are with Orient lliowers

ofhayle and pebble (tone-

Her
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Her feature peerelefte, peerelelle her attire,

I can butloue her loue, with zeale entire.

O who can fing her beauties be ft,

or that remaines vnfung?

Doe thou slpollotimz the reft,

vnworthy is my tongue.

To gaze on her, is to be bleft,

fo wondrous faire her face is
3

Her fairenelfe cannot beexpreft,

in Goddclfes nor Graces.

I loue my Loue, the goodly worke ofNature

:

Admire her face, butmoreaamire her ftature.

On thee (O Cofma

)

will I gaze,.

and reade thy beauties euer

:

Delighting in theblelTed maze,,

which can be ended neuer.

For in the lufter ofthy rayes,

appeares thy Parents brightnefte

:

Who himfelfe infinite difplayes

in thee his proper greatnefie.

MySongmu ft end, but neuer my defirc ?

For fofmds face is Tbeorellos fire.

FINIS. S.B.

Aftrophels Lone is dead.

Ring out your Belles, letmourning fhewes belpread,

For Loue is dead.

B 4 Al<
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All Ioue is dead infe&ed

With plague of deepe difdaine

:

Worth,as nought worth reie&ed,

And faith faire fcorne doth gaine.

From fo vngratefull fancie,

Fromfuch a female frenzie.

From them that vfe men thus

:

Good Lord deliuer vs.

Weepe neighbours weepe, doe you not heare it faid

That Loue is dead?

His death-bed Peacocks folly,

His winding flieetis fhame

:

His will falfe, feemingholy.

His foie exeftour blame.

From fo vngratefull fancie.

From fuch a female frenzie.

From them that vfe men thus

:

Good Lord deliuer vs.

Let Dirge be fung,and Trentals richly read,

For Loue is dead.

And wrong his Tombe ordaineth*

My Miftrelfe marble hart:

Which Epitaph containeth.

Her eyes were once his Dart.

From fo vngratefull fancie.

From fuch a female frenzie.

From them that vfe men thus;

Good Lord deliuer vs.

Alas, I lie, rage hath this errour bred,

Loue is not dead.
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Loue is not dead, but fleepcth

In her vnmatched minde

:

Where (lie his counfell keepeth.

Till due defert fliee finde.

Therefore from lb vile fancie,

To call fuch wit a frenzie,

Who loue can temper thus

:

Good Lord deliuervs-

FINIS. Sir Phil. Sidney.

ff sAPalinode.

A S withereththePrimrofebythe riuer,

As fadeth Summers-Sunne from glidingfountaines
j

As vaniflieth the lightblowne bubble euer,

As melteth Snow vpon the moffie Mountaines.

So melts, fo vaniflieth, fo fades, fo withers,

The Rofe, the fhine, the bubble and thefnow
Ofpraife,pompe,glory, ioy (which lliort life gathers,)

Faire praife, vamepompe,lweet glory, brittle ioy.

The withered Primrofeby the mourning riuer,

The faded Summers-funnefrom weeping fountaines

:

The light-blowne bubble, vanillied for euer,

The molten fnowvpon the naked mountaines.

Are Emblems that the treafures we vp-lay,

Soone wither, vanifh, fade, and melt away.

For as the fnow, whofe Iawnedid ouer-fpread

Tlfambitious hils, which Giant-like did threat
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:

To pierce the heauen with their alpiringhead.

Naked and bare doth leaue their craggie feat.

When as the bubble,which did empty flie

Thedaiiance ofthe vndifeerned winde

:

On whofe calme rowlingwaues it did relie,

Hath fhipwrack made, where it did daliance finde

:

And when the Sun-fhine which diifolu'd thefnovy,

Colourd the bubble with a pleafant varie.

And made the rathe and timely Primrole grow,

Swarth clouds with-drawne (which longer time do tarie)

Oh what is praife, pompe, glory, ioy, butfo

As fliine by fountaines, bubbles, flowers or fnow i

FINIS. E.rB.

Aftrophellf^e Shepheard
,
his complaint

to his Flocke

.

GOe my Flocke, goe get yee hence,

Seeke a better place offeeding

:

Where yeemay hauefome defence

From the ftormes in my breaft breeding,

And Ibowersi from mine eyes proceeding. •

Leaue a wretch in whom all woe,
can abide to keepe no mealure j

Merry Flocke, fuch one forgoe
vntowhom mirth is diipleafure,

onely rich in milchiefes treafure.

Yeti
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Yet (alas) before you goe,

heare your wofull Maifters S'torie ?

Which to Hones I elfe would fliowe,

forrow onely then hath glorie

:

when ’tis excellently forrie.

' Stella, fierceftShephearddfe,

fierceft, butyetfaireft euer

:

; Stella,whom the heauens Hill bldfe,

though again ftme (he perfeuer, >

though I blifte,inheriteneuer.

Stella, hath refufed me,

Stella, who more loue hath proued

In this Caitiffe heart to be,

Then can in good by vs bemoued

:

Towards Lambkins beft beloued

:

Stella, hath refufed me,
Ajlrephell that lb well ferued

In this pleafant Spring muft fee

while in pride flowers be preferued

:

himfelfe onely Winter-fterued.

Whyfalas) then doth (he fweare,

that flie loueth me fo dearely

:

Seeingme fo long to beare

coales ofloue that burne fo clearely

:

and yet leaue me helpldfe meerely l

Is thatloue ? Forfooth I trow,

if I fawmy good dogge greeued

:
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And a helpeforhim did know,

my Loue fhould not be beleeued

:

but he were by me releeued.

No, Hie hates me, well away,

faigning loue,fomewhat topleafe me:

Knowing, if ihelhould difplay

all her hate, Death foone would feazeme

:

and ofhideous torments eafe me.

Then my deare Flocke now adiew,

but (alas) if in your ftraying,

Heauenly Stella meete with you,

tell her in your pittious Maying

:

her poore fiaues vmuft decaying.

FINIS. S.Phil. Sidney.

% Hobbinolls Dittie inpraife of Eliza, fHueene

ofthe Shepheards.

YE dainty Nimphes that in this bleiTed Brooke
Doe bath yourbreft

;

Forfake your watry Bowers, and hether looke

Atmy requeft.

And you faire Virgins that on Pamajfe dwell,

Whence floweth Helicon the learned wells

Helpe me to blaze

Her worthy praife,

Who in her fexe doth all excell.
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Offaire Eliza beyour bluer fong,

That bleired wight

:

The flower ofVirgins,may (he flourifli long

In Princely plight:

For (he is Sirinx daughter, without fpot,

WhichPan theShepheards God on her begot:

So Iprung her Grace,

Ofheauenly race

:

No mortall blemiih may her blot.

See where ihe fits vpon the graflie greene,

Ofeemely fight:

Ydad in fcarlet, like a mayden Queene,

And Ermines white.

» Vpon her head a crimfon Coronet,

WithDaffadils andDamaskeRofes let,

,
Bay leaues betweene,

And Primerofes greene

:

Embellilh the fweet Violet.

Tell me,haue ye beheld her Angels face,

Like Photbe faire?

Her heauenly hauiour, her Princely Grace,

Can well compare

The red-Rofemedled and the whiteyfere,

In either cheeke depeindlen liuely cheere.

Her mode ft eye,

Her Maieftie.

Where haue you feenethe like but there ?

I faw Phoebm thruft out his golden head,

On her to gaze

:

But
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But when he faw how broad her beames did fpread

It did him maze. '
-

He blufhtto fee another Sunne below,

Ne durft againe his fierie faceout-fhow

:

Let him ifhe dare

His brightnelle compare

With hers, to haue the ouerthrow.

Shew thy felfe Cynthia with thy filuer rayes.

And be not abaflit,

Whenfhe the beames ofherbeauty dilplayes,

Oh how art thou daflit ?

But I will not match her with Latonaes feed.

Such folly great borrow to Ntobe did breed.

Now is flic a Hone,

And makes deadly rnone,

Warning all other to takeheed.

Fanmay be proud, that euer fie begot

SuchaBellibone:

And Sirir.x reioyce, that euer was her lot

To beare fuch a one.

Soone as my Younglings cryen for the dam,
To her will I offer a miike-white Lamb.

She is my Goddeile plaine.

And I her Shepheards Swaine,

Albe for-fwonck and for-fwat I am.

I lee Caliope {peede her to the place.

Where my Goddeflc Ihines :

And after her the other Mufes trace

With their Violines.
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Bin they notBay-brancheswhich they doebeare*

All forEltxM in her hand to weare i

So fweetly they play.

And fing all the way.

That it a heauen is to heare.

Loe how finely the Graces can it foote, *

to the Inftrument:

They dauncen deffely, and fingen foote

In their merriment.

Wants not a fourth Grace to make the daunce euenj

Letthatroometomy Lady be giuen.

She fhall be a Grace,

To fill the fourth place,

And raigne with the reft in heauen.

And whether runnes this beuie ofLadies bright,

Ranged in a roe ?

They beene all Ladies of the Lake behight

That vnto her goe:

Chloris, that is the chiefe Nimph ofall.

OfOliue-branches beares a Coronall

:

Oliues beene for peace

When warres doefurceale,

Such for a Princefte beene principall.

Bring hether the Pinke and purple Cullumbine.

With Gillyflowers

:

Bring fweet Carnafions, and Sops in Wine,

Worne ofParamours.
Strew me the ground with Daffa-down-Dillies,

And Cowflips, and Kings-cups, and loued Lillies?

The
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The pretty Paunce,

And the Cheuifaunce,

Shall match with thefaire flower-Delice.

Ye Shepheards daughters that dwell on the grecne,
Hye you there a pace,

Let none come there butfuch as Virgins beene.

To adorneher Grace.

A id when you come where as lhe is in place

:

See thatyour rudenelle doe not you difgrace.

Binde your Fillets faft,

And gird on your waft

,

For more fineneife,with aTawdrie lace.

Now rilevp Eliza, decked as thou art.

In royall ray

:

Andnow ye dainty Damfelsmay depart

Each one her way.

I feare I haue troubled your troupes too long

;

Let dame Eliza thanke you for her Song.

And ifyou come hether,

When Damzins I gather

I will part them all,you among.

E 1N

I

S. Ednu. Spencer.

ff The Shepheards Daffadill.

Orbo, as thou carn’ft this way
^ - JTBy yonder little hill,

G as thou through the fields didft ftray,

. Saw’ll thou my Daffadill?
<Sj
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She’s in a frock ofLincolne-greene,

The colour Maydes delight,

And neuerhath her Beauty feene

But through a vayle ofwhite.

Then Roles richer to behold.

That drelle vp Louers Bowers,
The Panfie and the Marigold
Are Phoebus Paramours.

Thou well delcrib’ftthe Daffadill,

It is not full an hower
Since by the Spring neere yonder hill

I faw that louely flower.

Yet withmy flower thou did’ft notmeete,
Nornewes ofher doeft bring.

Yet is my ‘Daffadillmore fweete
Then that by yonder Spring.

I faw a Shepheard that doth kecpe
In yonder field of Lillies,

Was making (as he fed his (heepe)

A wreath of Daffadillies.

Yet Gorbo

:

thou delud’d:me ftill,

My flower thou did'ft not lee.

Forknow
;
my pretty Daffadill

Is worne ofnone but mee.

To (hew itlelfe but neere her leate
No Lilly is fo bold,

C Except
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Except to fhade her from the heate,

Orkeepe her from the cold.

Through yonder vale as I did palfe

Defccnding from the hill,

I met a Imerking Bonny-lalTe?

They call her ‘Dajfadill.

Whofe prefence as a-long Hie went
The pretty flower did greete

As though their heads they downe-ward bent?

With homage to her feete.

And all the Shepheards that were nie?

From top ofeuery hill

;

Vnto the Vallies loud did cric,

There goes fweet ‘DajfrMl.

I gentle Shepheard now with ioy

Thou all my Flock doell fill

:

Come goe with me thou Shepheards Boy?

Let vs to Dajfadill.

FINIS. Alichaell "Drayton.

$ Cannon Pastorallin honour ofher AlaicJHe.

ALas what pleafure now the pleafant Spring

Hath giuen place,

To harlh black fro fts the fad ground couering?

Can we?poorewe embrace?

Wh*r»
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When euery bird on euery branch can fing

Naught but this note ofwoe alas l

Alas this note ofwoe why iliould we found ?

With vs as May, September hath a prime,

Thenbirds and branches your alas is fond,

Which call vpon the abfent Summer time ;

For did homes makeour May
Or the Sun-beames your day.

WhenNightandWinterdidthcWorld embrace.

Well might you waileyour ill, and ling alas.

/

Loe Matron-like the Earth her felfe attires

Inhabitegraue,

Naked the fields are, bloomeleife arethebrires,

Yetwe a Summerhaue,
Who in our clime kindleth thefe lining fires,

Which bloomes can on the briers faue.

Noice doth chriftallize therunning Brooke,

Noblaft deflowresthe flowre-adorned field,

Chriftall is cleare, but clearer is the looke

Which to our climes thefe liuing fires dotnyeeld:

Winterthough euerywhere.

Hath no abiding here

:

On Brooks and Briers (he doth rule alone.

The Sunne which lights our world is alwayes one.

FINIS. Edmund Bolton,

G z Melicertus
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f Milicertus Madrigale.WHataremy Sheepe, without theirwonted food ?

What is my life, except I gainemyLoue ?

My Sheepe confume, and faint forwant ofblood,
My life is loft vnlelfe I Grace approue.

No flower thatfaplelfethriues,

No Turtle without pheare.

The day without the Sunne doth lower for woe,
Then woe mine eyes, vnlelfe they beauty fee

:

My Sonne Samelaes eyes, by whom 1 know.
Wherein delight confifts,where pleafures be.

Nought more the heart reuiues.

Then to embrace his Deere.

The ftarres from earthly humours gaine their light,

Our humours by theirlight polfelfe theirpower i

Samelaes eyes fed by my weeping light,

Infufemy paines or ioyes, by fmile or lower.

So wends the fource ofloue,

It feedes, it fades, it ends.

Kindelookes, cleare to your Ioy, behold her eyes,

Admire her heart, defire to taft her kilfes

:

In them the heauen ofioy and folace lyes,

Withoutthem,euery hope hisfuccour milies.

Oh how I liue to prone.

Whereto this folace tends?

^ Old

FINIS. 'JRo. Greene.
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4f Old Damons Pastorall.

FRom Fortunes frownes and change remou'd,

wend filly Flocks in blelfed feeding

:

None ofDamon move, belou’d,

feede gentle Lambs while I fit reading.

Carelelfe Worldlings, outrage quelleth

all the pride and pompe ofCitie

:

But true peace with Shepheards dwelleth,

(Shepheards who delight in pittie.)

Whether grace of heauen betideth,

on our humble mindesfuch pleafure

:

Perfect peace with Swaines abidetn)

loue and faith is Shepheards treafure.

On the lower Plaines the thunder

little thriues, and nought preuaileth

:

Yet in Cities breedeth wonder,

and thehigheR hills atlaileth.

Enuie ofa forraigne Tyrant

threatneth Kings,not Shepheards humble
Age makes lilly Swaines delirant,

thirftofrules garres greatmen Rumble.

What to other feemeth forrie,

abieff Rate and humble biding

:

Is our ioy and Country glorie,

higheR Rates haueworfe betiding.

Golden Cups doe harbour poyfon,

and the greateR pompe, dilfembling ;

Court offealoned words hath foyfon,

treafon haunts inmoR alfembling.

C 3 Homely

»?
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.

Homely breads doe harbour quiet,

little feare, and mickle folace

:

States fripeift their bed and diet,

feare and craft doe haunt the Pallace.

Littlewould I, Iitdewant I,

where the minde and ftorc agreeth,

Small eft comfort is notfcantie,

lead he longs thatlittlefeeth.

Time hath beenc that I haue longed,

foolilh I, to like offolly

:

Toconuerfe where honour thronged.,

to iny pleasures linked wholy.

Now I fee, and feeing forrow

that the day confum’d, returnes not

Who dare trud vpon to morrow,

when nor time, norlife
:
foioutn.es not i

FINIS. Thonu. Lodge

Perigot and Cuddies %oundcla,yQ

I
T fell vpon a holy-Eue,

hey hoe holy-day

:

When holy-Fathers wont to ihriue,

now ginneth this Roundelay.

Sittingvpon ahillfohie,

beyhoethehigh hill

:

The whilemy Flock did feede thereby,

the while the Shepheards felfe didfpill.
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I few the bouncing Belly-bone*

hey hoe Bonny-bell

:

Tripping ouer the Dale alone,

fhe cantrip it very well.

Well decked in a Frock ofgray,

hey hoe gray is greete

:

And in a Kirtle ofgreene Say,

the greeneis for Maydens meete.

A Chaplet on herhead llie wore,

hey hoe the Chaplet :

Offweet Violets therein was ftore,

(lie’s fweeter then the Violet.

My Sheepe did leaue their wonted food,

hey hoe filly Sheepe

:

And gaz’d on her as they werewood,
wood as he that did them keepe.

As the Bonny-lalfe patted by*

hey hoe Bonny-lalfe

:

Sherol’d at mewith glauncing eye,

as cleare as the Chriftall-glatte,

All as the Sunnie-beame fo bright,

hey hoe the Sun-beame

:

Glaunceth froni Phaser face forth-right,

foloue intomy heart did ttreame.

Or as the thunder cleaues the clouds,

hey hoe the thunder

:

Whereinthelightfomeleuin fhrouds,

fo cleauesmy fouleafunder.

Or asDame Cynthias bluer ray,

hey hoe the Moone-light

:

C 4
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Vpon the glitteringwaue doth play,

fuchplay is a pitteous plight.

The glaunce into my heart did glide,

hey hoe the glider:

There-with my foulewas fharply grides

fuch woundsfoonewexenwider.
Haftingto raunch the arrow out,

hey hoe Perigot

:

I left the head in my heart roote,

it was a defperate fhot.

There it rankleth aye more and more,

hey hoe the arrow:

Necan I finde falue for my fore,

loue is a curelefle forrow.

And though my bale with death I bought,

hey hoe heauie cheere

:

Yet fiiould thilke Latte not frommy thought,

fo you may buy gold too deere.

But whether inpainefull loue I pine,

hey hoe pinching paine

:

Or thriue in wealth, llie fhall be mine,

but ifthou can her obtaine.

And iffor graceiette griefel dye,

hey hoe graceiette griefe

:

Witnelfe, fhe ttew me with her eye,

let thy folly be the preefe.

And you thatfaw it, fimple fheepc

hey hoe the faire Flocke

:
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For priefe thereofmy death lhall weepe,

and moanewith many amocke.
So learn'd I loue on a holy-Eue,

hey hoe holy-day

:

That euer fincemy heart did grieue
j

now endeth'our Roundelay.

TINIS. Ednu. Sfencer.

^ PhillidaW Coridon.

I
N the merry month ofMay,
In a morne by breake ofday,

Forth I walked by theWood-fide,

When as Maywas in his pride

:

There I fpied all alone,

Phill'tda and Qoridon.

Much a-doo there was God wot.

He would loue,and flie would not.

Shefaid neuerman was true.

He faid, nonewas falfeto you.

He faid, he had Iou d her long,

Shefaid, Loue fhould haue no wrong.

foridon would kilfe her then,

She faid, Maides mud kilfe no men.
Till they did for good and all.

Then Ihe made the Shepheardcali

All the heauens to witnelfe truth

:

Neuer lou d a truerYouth.

Thus with many a pretty oath,

Yea and nay, and faith and troath,
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Such as filly Shepheards vie.

When they will notLoue abufe •

Loue,which had beenelong deluded.

Was with kilfes Iweet concluded.

And Philhda with garlands gay:

Was made the Lady oftheMay.

FINIS. N. ’Bretart.

ff To Colin Cloute.

BEautiefate bathing by a Spring,

where faireft fliades did hide her.

The windes blew calme, the birds did ling,

the coole (beanies ranne befide her.
My wanton thoughts entic’d mine eye,

to fee whatwas forbidden

:

But betterMemory fai d, fi e,

fo, vaine Defire was chidden.

Hey nonnie,nonnie,&c.

Into a Humber then I fell,

when fond imagination -

Seemed to fee, but could net tell

her feature or her falhion.

But euen as Babes in dreames doe fmile,

and lometime fall a weeping

:

So I awakt, as wife this while,

as when I fell a deeping.

Hey nonnie, nonnie,&c.

FINIS . ShefheardTonie.

Ummmmm,
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% Rowlands
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Rowlands Song inpraife ofthefairefi Beta.

O Thoufiber[Thames, o cleareft chriftallflood.

Beta alone the Phanix is of all thy watry brood

\

'The fjuecne of Virgins onely floe

,

And thou the flftueene offloods fhalt be.

Let allthe Nimphs be toyfull then, tofee this happy day

,

Thy Beta now adone [ballbe the fubieSl ofmy Lay

With daintieand delightfonteftraines offweeteft Virelayes

,

(flome lonely IShepheardsjit wedowne, andchaunt our Betas

Andletvsftngforare a verfie, (praife.

Our Betas praifes to rehcarfe

,

That title BirdsJhallfllent be, to heare pooreShepheards ftng:
AndRiuers backward bend their courfe^frflow vnto. the(firing*

Tange alt thy Swannesfaire Thames' together on a ranke :

And place them duly one by onevpon thy ftately banks.

\ Then fet together all a-good,

''‘Recording to the finerflood:

Andcrane the tunefullNightingale to helpeye with her Lay -

The Ofelland the Thruftlecocke? chiefe muficke of our May.

Ofee what troupes ofNimphs beeneffiorting on theftrands-

And they beene blejfedNimphs ofpeace, with Oliucs in their

How merrily the Mufes ftng, (hands*

That all the flowrie Meddowes ring

And Betafits vpon the banke in purple and in pall.

And[bee the fflueene ofMufes is, and weaves the CoronalL

Trim vp her golden treffeswith Apollosfacred tree,

0 happy fight vnto all thofe that loueand honour thee>
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Thcbleffed Angels haue prepar'd

Aglorious Crowneforthy reward.

JSlotfoch agolden Crowne as haughty Caefarweares

:

Butfuch a glitteringjlarrie Crowne as Ariadne beared

Make her agoodly Chaplet ofazurd Cullumbine

,

And wreath about her (foronet withfreetejl Eglantine.

Bedeckour Beta allwith Lillies

.

tsLnd the dainty Daffodillies,

WithBpfes Damaske, whiteandred, andfaireflflowre-CDdice :

With CowJUps ofIerujalem, and Cloaues ofParadice.

O thoufaireTorch ofheauen3 the dayes mojl dearefl light,

&And thou bright-fhining Cynthia^ theglory ofthe night

.

Tonjlarres the eyes ofheauen

>

And thou the gliding leuen,

AndthouO gorgeous Ivxs^with allfirange colours dyed:

WhenfheJlreamesforth her rayes
,
then dafht is allyour pride

.

See how theDayflandsfoil, admiring ofher face

,

AndTimeloeftretchethforth his armes thy Beta ft? embrace*

The Syrensfngfreet Layes,

The Trytonsfound herpraife,

Goepa[fe on Thames , and hietheefajlvnto the Ocean Sea t

s/Lndlet thy billowes there proclaime thy Betas holy-day.

^Andwater thou the bleffedroote ofthatgreene Oliue tree,

With whofefreetfhadow all thy bankeswithpeacepreferued be.

Laurellfor Poets and (fonquerours

:

And Mirtle for Loues Paramours.

Thatfame may be thy fuit, the boughsprefer# d bypeace

,

And let the mournfull Cypres die3nowformes andtempejls ceafe.

Weetc
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Weekftrew thefboaren tth pearle, where Beta rralbes alone.

Andwe willpane her Princely Bower with richejl Indianftone.

Perfume the ayre, andmake itfweete,

Torfetch a Goddejfe it is meete.

For ifher eyesfor purity contendwith Titans light

:

No meruailethen, although they fo doe dazell humanefight.

Soundout yourTrumpets thenfrom Londonsftately Towers

,

Tofeattheftormie winds a-backe,andcalme the ragingJbowers.
Set to the (fornet and the Flute,

The OrpharionandtheLute ;

zrlndtunetheTaberandthe Pipe tothefweet piolons :

tsind moue the thunder in the ayre with lowdeft Clarions,

Beta, longmay thine Altarsfmoake with yeerely facrifice,

lAndlong thyfacredTemplesmay theirSabbathsfolemnife.

Thy Shepheards watch by day andnight.

ThyMaides attendthe holy light.

Andthy large Empire firetch herarmesfrom Saft vnto the Weft:

AndK\b\on on the Appenines aduance her conqueringcreft.

FIN IS. Mich. Drayton.

y •—
’ *

*[ The Barginet 0/Antimachus,

I
N pride ofyouth, in mid ft ofMay,
When birds with many a merry Lay,

falutethe Sunnes vp-rifing

:

I fate me downe faft by a Spring,

And while thefe merry Chaunters ling,

I fellvponfurmizing.

Amidft
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Amid ft my doubt and minds debate,

Ofchange of time, of worlds eftate,

I fpyed a boy attired

In filuer plumes, yet naked quite,

Saue pretty feathers fit for flight,

wherewith he ftill alp ired.

A bowe he bare to worke mens wrack,

A little Quiucr at his back,

with many arrowes filled s

And in hisfoftand pretty hand,

He held a liuely burning brand,

where-with he Louers killed.

Faft by his fide, in rich aray,

There fate alouely Lady gay,

his mother as I gueftcd

:

That fet the Lad vpon her knee,

And trimd his bow and taught him flee,

and mickle Loue profefted.

Oft from her lap at fundry ftowres,

He leapt, and gathered Sommer flowres,

both Violets and Rofes

:

But fee the chaunce that followed faft,

Ashe the pompe of prime doth waft,

before that hefuppofes

:

A Bee that harbour’d hard thereby.

Did fting his hand, and made him cry

Oh Mother, I am wounded

:

Faire Venm that beheld her Sonne,

Cryed out alas, I am vndone,

and there-vpon (lie fwounded.
My little Lad theGoddellefayd,

Who hath my Qtpd fodifinayd ?

he
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he anfwered : Gentle Mother

The hony-worker in the Hitie,

Mygriefeand mifchiefe doth contriuc,

alas it is none other.

Sheekift the Lad : Now marke the chaunce^

And (trait (befell into atraunce,

and crying, thus concluded:

Ah wanton boy, like to the Bee,

Thou with'a kille haft wounded mee,
and haplelfe Loue included.

A little Bee doth thee affright.

But ah,mywounds are full of lpright,

and cannot be recured

:

The boy that kift his Mothers paine,

Gan (mile, and kift her whole againe,

and made herhope allured.

Shefuckt the wound, and (wag’d the fting.

And littleLoue ycurde did ’fing,

then let no Louersforrow:

To day though griefe attaint his hart.

Let him with courage bide thefmart,

amends will come to morrow.

FINIS. Thorns. Lodge.

Menaphons Ttymdelaj.

WHen tender Ewes brought home with

Wend to their Folds,

euening

(Sunne,

And to their holds

The Shepheards trudge when Iightof day is done t

Vpon
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Vponatree,

TheEagIc,Ioues faire bird did pearch.

There reftethhee.

A little Fly his harbour then did fearch,

And did prefume, (though others laugh’d thereat)

To pearch whereas the Princely Eagle fat.

The Eagle Frown’d, and fliookehis royall wings.

And charg’d the Flie

From thence to hie-

Afraide,in haft the little creature flings,

Yetfeekes againe,

Fearefull to pearke him by the Eagles fide.

With moodie vaine

The fpeedie poaft ofGanimede replide

:

Valfaile auaunt, or with my wings you die-

Is’t fit an Eagle feate him with a Flie i

The Flie crau’d pittie, ftillthe Eagle frownd.

The filly Flie

Ready to die:

Difgrac’d, difplac’d, fell groueling to the ground.

The Eagle fawe

:

And with a royall minde faid to the Flie,

Re not in awe,

I fcorne byme the meaneft creature die.

Then feate thee here : The ioyfull Flie vp-flings,

Andfatelafe fhadowedwith theEagles wings.

T^o. Greene.FINIS.
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f A Pafiorall of Phillis and Coridon.

ON a Hill there growes a flower,

faire befall the daintie fwcet

:

By that flower there is a Bower,

Where the heauenly Mufes meet.

In that Bower there is a chaire,

fringed all about with gold :

Where doth fit the faired: faire,

that euer eye did yet behold.

It is Phillis faire and bright,

fheethat is the vShepheards ioy$

Shee that Venus did defpight,

and did blinde ncr little boy.

This is fbee, the wife, the rich,

that the world dcfires to fee

»

This is ipfa cjM£. the which,

there is none but onely Ihce.

I

Whowould not this face admire ?

who would not this Saint adore ?

Who would not this fight deiire,

though he thought to feeno more l

Oh faire eyes, yet-let mee fee,

one good looke, and I am gone

:

Looke on me for I am hee,

thy poore filly Coridon.

D Tho
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Thou that arttheShepheards Queene,

lookevpon thy filly Swaine:

By thy comfort haue beene feene

dead men brought to life againe.

FINIS. N. TZreteH,

i .
'

M *—— * r ”

<j[ Coridon and Melampus Song.

Cor, Tk J

,

Elampus, when will Loue be void of feares ?

AIcl. XVJLWhen Ieloufie hath neither eyes nor eares.

Cor. Melampus,when will Loue bethroughly fhrieued?

Mel. When it is hard to fpeake,and not belieued.

Cor. Melampus, wheels Loue moll malecontent ?

Mel. WhenLouers range,and beare their bowcs vnbenf.

Cor. Melampus, tell me, when takes Loue lea ft harme ?

Met. When Swaines fweet pipes are piift, and Truls are

Cor. Melampus, tell me,when is Loue bell: fed? (warme.

Mel. When it hath fuck’d the lweet that eafe hath bred.

for. Melampus, when is time in Loue ill /pent ?

Mel. When it earnesmeed, and yet receaues no rent.

Cor. Melampus, when is time well (pent in Loue ?

Aid. When deeds win meeds, and words Loue workes

(doe proue.

FINIS. , Geor.Teele.

%Tityrus
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f Tityrus to his fain Phillis.

HE filly Swaine whole loue breeds difcontent,

Thinkes death a trifle, life aloatbfome thing?

But when his fortunes mallice doth relent,

Then ofloues fweetnes he will {weedy fing,

thus he liues, thus he dies.

Then Titymswhom Loue hath happy made,
Will reft thrice happy in this Mirtlefhade.

For though Loue at firft did greeue him s

yet did Loue at laft releeuehim.

SWeet thrall, firft ftep to Loues felicitie,

Shepheardejfe.

Sweet thrall, no flop to perfect libertie.

Hee. O life. Shee. what life?

Hee. Sweet life. Shee. No life more fweet t,

Hee. OLoue. Shee. What Ioue£

Hee. Sweet loue. Shee. No loue more meet.

Sad he lookes, fad he lyes

:

TINIS. I'D.

f[ Shepheard.

FINIS. I.UK

D % tAncther
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tsfnother of the fame tstfuthonr.

F
ields were ouer-lpread with flowers,

Faireft choife ofFloraes treafure :

Shepheards there had fhady Bowers,

Where they oft repos’d with pleafure.

Meadowes flourifh’d frelh and gay,

where the wanton Heards did play.

Springs more cleare then Chriftall ftreames.

Seated were the Groues among

:

Thus nor Titans fcorchingbeames,

Nor earths drouth could Shepheards wrong.

Faire Pomonaes fruitfull pride

:

did the budding branches hide.

Flockcs oflheepe fed on the Plaines,

Harmelelfe fheepe that roamd at large.*

Heere and there fate penfiueSwaines,

Wayting on their wandring charge.

Penfiue while their Lathes fmil’d

:

Latfcs whichhad them* beguil’d.

Hills with trees were richly dight,

Vallies ftor’d with Vefiaes wealth

:

Both did harbour Iweet delight.

Nought was there to hinder health.

Thus did Heauen grace the foyle

:

Not deform’d with work-mens toile.

PureA plot of earthly mold,
Might that Land be iuftly named

:

Art
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Art by Nature was controld,

Art,which no fuch pleafures framed.

Fayrer placewas neuerfeene

:

Fitteft place for Beauties Queene.

FINIS. I. CM.

f Menaphon to Pefana.

FAire fields proud Floraes vaunt,'why i’ftyou fmile ,

when as I languiih ?

You golden Meades, why flriueyou to beguile

my weeping anguifh 5

1 liuetoforrow, you to pleafure fpring,

why doe ye fpringthus ?

What, will not Boreastempers wrathfull King,

takefomc pitty on vs ?

And fend forth Winter in her ruftie weede,

to wailemy bemoaning?

:

While I diftreft doe tune my Country Reede
vntomy groanings.

But Heauen and Earth, time, place, and euery power,

haue with her confpired

:

Toturnemyblisfull fweet to halefull fower,

fince I this defired.

The Heauen wheretomy thoughts may not afpirej,

aye me vnhappy;
It was my fault t’imbrace my bane the fire

that forceth me die.

Mine be the paine , but hers the cruell caufe,

ofthis ftrange torment i

D 3 Wherefore
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Wherefore no timemy banning prayers (ball paufe,

till proud (lie repent.

'FINIS. 1lo. Greene.

ff <is4fveeet Pajicrall.

GOod Mufe rocke me a fleepe

'with fome fweet Harmonie

:

This weary eye is nottokeepe

thy wary companie.

Sweet Loue be gone awhile,

thou knoweftmy heauiries

:

Beautie is borne but to beguile

my hart of happines.

See how my little flocke

that lou’d to feede on hie

:

Doe headlong tumble downe the Rocke,

and in the Vailie die.

Th.e bullies and the trees

that were fo frefli and grecnc;

Doe alltheir daintie colour leefe,

and not a leafe is feene.

The Blacke-bird and the Thrufh,

that made the woods to ring:

With all the reft, are now at hulh,

and not a note they fing.
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Sweet Vhilomele the bird)

that hath the heauenly throat)

Doth now alas not once affoord

recording of a noate.

The flowers hauehad a fro ft

each hearbe hath loft her fauour t

And Philltda the fairehath loft

the comfort ofher fauour.'

Now all thefe carefull flghtS)

fo kill me in conceit

:

That how to hope vpon delights

it is but meere deceite.

And therefore my f.veet Mufe
that knoweft what helpe isbeft 5

Doe now thy heauenly cunning vfe3

to fetmy heart at reft.

And in a dreame bewray

what fate fhall bemy friend s

Whethermy life (hall ftill decay3

or whenmy forrow end,

FINIS N. Breton.

,

D 4 * % Harpalou
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Harpalus complaint on Phillidaes hue beftoweeton

Gorin, who lotted hernot , and denyed him

that lotted her.

’

1'yHillidawa.s a fairemaide,

J_ as frefh as any flower:

Whom Harpalus the Heardfrnan praide

to be his Paramour,

Harpalus and eke Conn,

were Heardfmen both yfere

:

And Phil/ida could twift and fpinne,

and thereto flng full cleere,

5ut P hillida was all too coy,

for Harpalus to winne

:

For firm was her onely ioy,

who forc’d her not a pinne.

How often would fhe flowers twine?

how often Garlands make

:

OfCowflips and ofCullumbine,

and all for Corinffake?

But Conn he had Hawkes to lure,

and forced more the field:

Of Loners law heetooke no cure,

for once heewasbeguild.

Harpalus preuailed naught,

his labour all was loft

:

For he was furtheft from her thought,

andvet he lou’d hermod.
Therefore woxe he both pale and leatie,

and dry as clod of clay

:

Hisflefh it was confirmed cleane,

his colour gone away.

His
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His beard it had not long beene fhaue,

his haire hung all vnkempt

:

A manmod fit euen for the graue,

whom fpitefull Loue had (pent.

His eyes were red and all fore-watcht,

his facebefprent with teares

:

Itfeem’dvnhap had him longhatcht,

in midft ofhis dilpaires.

His cloathes were blackc and alfo bare,

as one forlorne was hee

:

Vpon his head he alwayes ware
a wreath ofWillow-tree.

His beads he keptvpon the hill,

and hefate in the Dale

:

And thuswith fighs and forrowes (brill,

he gan to tell his tale.

Oh Harpaim, thus would he fey,

vnhappieftvnderSunne:

The caufe ofthinevnhappy day,

by loue was firft begun.

For thou went’ft firft by futc to feeke,

a Tyger to make tame

:

Thatfets not by thy loue a Leekc,

but makes thy griefe a game.

As eafie were itto conuert

the froft into a flame

:

As for to turne a froward hart

whom thou fofaine wouldft frame,

firm, he liueth carelelfe,

' he leapes among theleaues:

He.eates thefruites ofthy redreife,

thou reap’d, he takes the lbeaues.
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Mybeads a-while your foode refrain?,

and harkeyour Heard-mans found

:

Whom fpightfuil Loue alas hath ilaine,

through-girt with many a wound.
Oh happy be ye beads wild,

that here your Padure takes:

I fee that ye be not beguild,

ofthefeyour faith full makes.

The Hart hefeedeth by theHinde,

the Bucke hard by theDoe

:

The Turtle-Doue is notvnkinde

to him that loues her fo.

The Ewe (lie hath by her the Ram,
the young Cowe hath the Bull:

The Calfe withmany a lufty Lamb,

,

doe feede their hunger full.

But well-away that Nature wrought,

thee Phillida fo faire

:

For I may fay that I hauc bought
thy beauty all too deere.

What realon is’t that cruelty

with beauty fiiould haue part ?

Or elfethat fuch great tirannie,

Ihould dwell in womans hart?

I fee therefore to ihape my death,

(he cruelly is pred:

To th’end that I may wantmy breath,

my dayes beene at the bed.

Oh Cupidgrant this my requed,

and doe not dop thine eares

:

That Ihe may feele within her bred,

the paine ofmy defpaires.
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Dffirm that is carelelfe,

that flic may craue her fee

:

\s I haue done in great diftrelfe,

thatlou’d her faithfully.

But fincethat I fliall die her (lane,

her flaue and eke her thrall

:

Writeyoumy friends vpon my graue,

this chance that is befall,

dere lyeth vnhappy Harpaim,

by cruell Loue now flaine

:

Whom Phillida vniuftly thus,

hath murdred with difdaine.

FINIS. LIT. Harvard, Earle ofSstrrie.

If zsLmther ofthefame fubiell, but made as it

were in anjwere.

ON a gpodly Summers day,

Harpal/ts and Phillida

,

de a true harted Swain e,

>he full ofcoy difdaine,

droue their Flocks to field

:

de to fee his ShepheardeiTe,

>he did dreame on nothing Idle,

Then his continuall care,

Which to grim-fac’d Difpaire,

wholely did himyeeld.

Zorin fhe affeded (till,

\U the more thy heart to kill.
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Thy cafe doth make me rue,

That thou fhould'fl: loue fb true,

and be thus difdain’d

:

While their Flocks a feeding were.

They did meete together there.

Then with a curtfielowe.

And fighs that told his woe,

thus to her heplain’d.

Bide a while faire Phillida,

Lift what Harpalm will fay

Onely in loue to thee,

Though thou refpedl not mee,

yet vouchfafe an eare

:

To preuent enfuing ill,

Which no doubt betide thee will,

Ifthou doe not fore-Re,

To Ihunne it prefently,

then thy harme I feare.

Firme thyloue is,well I wot,

To theman that loues thee not.

Louely and gentle Mayde,
Thy hope is quite betrayde,

wh:ch my heart doth greeue s

Conn is vnkinde to thee,

Though thou thinke contrarie.

His loue is growne as light.

As is his Faulcons flight,

this fweetNimph beleeue.

Mopftu daughter,thatyoung mayde,

Her bright eyes his heart hath ftrayde
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From his affe&ing thee,

Now there isnone but (hee

that is Conns bliile

:

Phn'tis,men theVirgin call,

She is Buxome, faire and tall.

Yet not like Phillida

:

If I my minde might fay,

eyes oft deeme amide.
He commends her beauty rare,

Which with thine may not compare.

He doth extoll her eye.

Silly thing, ifthine were by,

thus conceit can erre

:

He is rauiih’d with her breath.

Thine can quicken life in death.

He praifeth all her parts*

Thine,winnes aworld ofharts,

more, ifmore there were.
yfo,

Looke (weetNimphvpon thy Flock,

They Hand ftill, and now feede not,

As ifthey (har’d with thee

:

Griefe for thus iniurie,

ofFred to true loue.

Pretty Lambkins,how theymoane.

And in bleating feeme to groane,

That any Shepheards Swaine,

Should caufe their Miftrelle paine

:

by affedfs remoue.

Ifyou looke but on the grallc,

It’s not halfe fo greene as 'twas

:

When I began my tale,
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But is as witherd pale,

all in meere remorce.

Marke theTrees that bragd euen now,
' Ofeach goodly greene-leau’d bow.
They feeme as blafted all,

Ready for Winters fall,

fuch is true Ioues force.

The gentlemurmurofthe Springs,
Are become contrary things,

Theyhaue forgot their pride.

And quite forfaketheir glide,

as ifcharm'd they (land,

Andthe flowers growing by,

Latefofrelh in euery eye.

See how they hang the head,

As on a fuddaine dead,

dropping on the land. i

The birds that chaunted it yer-while.

Ere they heard of Corins guile.

Sit as they were afraide.

Or by forne hap dilrnaidc,

for this wrong to thee

:

Harke fweet Phil, how Philomell,

Thatwas wontto fing fo well,

Jargles now in yonder buih,

Worferthen the rudefl: Thrulh, :

as it were not llice.

Philhda, who all this while

Neither gaue afigh orfmiie

:

Roundabout the held did gaze,
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As her wits were in amaze?

poore defpifed Mayd,
And reuiued at the laft,

'

After ftreames ofteares were pad.

Leaning on her Snepheards hooke,

With a lad and heauielooke,

thus poore foule (he fayd.

H-irpalas, I thanke not thee?

For this forry tale to mee.

Meeteme here againe to morrow?
Then I will conclude my forrow

mildly, lfinay be:

With their Flocks they home doe fare?

Eithers heart too full ofcare,
Iftheydoemeete againe.

Then what they furder fayne,

you fliall herefrom me-

FINIS. Shep. Tonic.

The Nitnphes meeting their May Gfueene, entertaine

her with this Dittie,

With fragrant flowers we drew the way,

And make this our chicfe holy-day.

For though this clime were bled of yore

:

Yet was it neuer proud before.

O beauteous Queene offecond Troy:

Accept ofourvnfained ioy.

Now
i
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Now th’Ayre is Tweeter then fweet Balme,

And Satyres dance about the Ipdme,

Now earth with verdure newly dight,

Giues perfedt fignes ofher delight.

O beauteous Queene,&c.

Now birds record new harmonie,

And trees doe whittle melodie,

Noweuery thing that Nature breedes.

Doth clad it Telle in pleafant weedes.

O beauteous Quecne,&c.

FINIS. ThoJVatfon.

C Colin Clouts mournfull'Dittiefor the death

of Aftrophell.

S
Hepheards that wont on pipes ofOaten Reede

Oft-times to plaine your Loues concealed ttnart
5

And with your pitteous Layes haue learn’d to breede

Compattion in a Country-Lattes hart:

Harken ye gentle Shepheards to my Song,

And placemy dolefull plaintyour plaints among.

To you alone I Ting this mournfullverfe,

The mournfulft verfe that euer man heard tell

:

To you whofe foftned hearts it may impierce

With dolours dart for death of islftroyhel!.

To you I Ting, and to none other wight

:

For well I wot,my rimes bcene rudely dight.
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\

Yet as they beene, ifany nicer wit

Shall hap to heare, or couetthem to reade

:

Thinke he, thatfuch areforfuch ones moft fit.

Made not to pleafe the liuing, but the dead.

And ifin him found pittyeuer place:

Let him bemou’d to pittyfuch a cafe.

FINIS. Fdnu. Spencer.

Damxtas tigge inpraife efhis Lone.

; TOlly Shepheard, Shepheard on a hill \
J. on a hill fo merrily,

on a hilllo cherily,

Feare not Shepheard then; to pipe thy fill.

Fill euery Dale, fill euery Plaine

:

both fing and fay
5
Loue feeles no paine.

lolly Shepheard, Shepheard on a greene,

on a greeneib merrily,

on a greene fo cherily,

Be thy voyce forill,be thy mirth feene,

Heard to each Swaine, feene to each Tmil

:

Both ling and fay
5
Loues ioy is full.

lolly Shepheard, Shepheard in the Sunne,

in the Sunne fo merrily,

in the Sunne fo cherily,

Sing forth thy Songs, and let thy rimes runne

Downe to the Dales, to the hills aboue

:

both fing and fav
;
No life to loue.

E folly
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lolly Shepheard, Shepheard in the fliade,

in the fliade fo merrily,

in the fliade fo cherily,

loy in thy life, life ofShepheards trade,

Ioy in thy Ioue, loue full ofglee

:

both fingand fay
5 Sweet Loue for me.

lolly Shepheard, Shepheard here or there,

here or there fo merrily,

here or there fo cherily.

Or in thy chat, either at thy cheere.

In euery Iigge, in euery Lay

:

both ling and fay
3
Loue lads for aye.

lolly Shepheard, Shepheard Daphnk Loue,
*T)apbnis loue fo merrily,

Dapbnis loue fo cherily,

Let thy fancie neuer more remoue,

Fancie be fixt, fixt not to fleete,

ftill fing and fay
3
Loues yoake is fivcet. »

F INIS. Iohn Wootton.

„ !
; . r . 1.. . -- ... ^ — -— •

Montanuspraife o£hisfaire Phatbe.

PMxbe fate,

Sweet Ihe fate,

fweet fate Vhx.be when I few her,

White her brow
Coy her eye,

brow and eye, howmuch you pleafe me ?

Words
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Words I fpent.

Sighs I fentj

fighs and words could neuer draw her?

Oh my Loue,

Thouartloft,

fince no fight could euer eale thee>

Phabe fate

By a Fount,

fitting by a Fount I fpide her.

Sweet her touch,

Karehervoyce,

touch and voyce,whatmay diftaine you;
As (he fun2}
Ididfigh,

And by fighs whilft that I tridc her,

Oh mine eyes

Youdidioofe,

her firft fightwhole want did paine you*
Phsbes Flocks

White as wooll,

yetwere Phoebe: Iookes more whiter,

Phabes eyes

Doue-like mild,

Douc-like eyes both mild and cruel!,

Montane Iwearcs

In your Lamps,

he will die for to delight her,

Phitk yeeld
Or I die,

fliall true hearts be fancies fuell ?

F INIS. Thm-u Lodge*
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£ The complaint 0/Theftilis theforjaken Shepherd*

THeft ilis afillySwaine, when Loue did himforfakey

In mournfull wife amidthe Woods , thusgan. his plaintt*

Ah wofullman (quoth he)falne is thy lot to money (make*

And fine away with carefuilthoughts, vnto thyLoue vnknowne.

Thy N\mphforfakes thee quite, whom thou didfi honourfo ; •

That aye to her thou wert afriend, but to thyfelfe afoe.

Ye Loners that hone lofiyour hearts-defirea choyce :

Lament with memj cruellhap, and helpemy trembling voyce.

Was neuer man thatfloodfogreat inFortunesgrace

,

Nor with hisfweat (alas too deere)fojfefifo high aplace:

As Iwhofefimple heart, aye thought himfelfefillfure

,

But now /fee highfpringing tides, they may not aye endure.

She knowes myguiltleffe heart, andyetJheletsit pine

:

Ofher vntrueprofefed loue,fo feeble is the twine.

What wonder is it t hen, ifIberent my haires

:

And craning death continually, doe bathemyfelfe in teares ?

When Crsefus King ofLide> was cafi m cruell bands,

Andyeeldedgoods andlife into his enemies hands

:

,

What tongue couldtell his woe ?yet was hisgriefe much leffe

Then minefor Ihaue loftmy Loue,which mightmy woe redreffe.

Ye Woods that fbroudmy limbs,giue nowyour hollowfound :

Thatye may helpe me to bewaile, the cares that me confoundm

Ye Toners ref: a while, andfayyourfireames that runne

:

Tue The 111 1 is? the wofulflman that refs vnder the Sunne.

Tranfport myfghsye winds, vntomypleafantfoe :

Jlly trickling tearesfhaliwitnes bearc, ofthis my cruellwoe:

Oh happy man were I, if all the Gods agreed:

That now the Sifters threefijoyId cut in twaine myfatallthreed.

Tilllift? with louefhali end, I here refigne allioy

,

Thy pleafantfiweet Inow lament, whofe lacke breeds mine annoy;

Farewell
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farewellmy deere therefore,farewelltome wellknowne.

Ifthat 1 die, it (ball be J,aid: that thou haftftaine thine owne.

F INIS. L.T.Hofward, E.ofSurrie.

To Phillis thefaire Shepheardejfe.

MY Phillis hztli the morning Sunne,

at firft to looke vpon her

:

And Phillis hath morne-waking birds,

her rifings ftill to honour.

My Phillis hath prime-featherd flowres,

that fmilewhen ihe treads on them
And Phillis hath a gallant Flocke,

thatleapes fince flie doth owne them.

But Phillis hath too hard a hart,

alas that Ihe fhould haue it

:

It yeelds no mercie to defert, , .. ;

nor grace to thofe that craue it.

Sweet Sunne, when thou look’ft on,

pray her regardmymoane.
Sweet birds, when you fing to her,

to yeeld Tome pitty,woo her,

Sweet flowers that Ihe treads on,

tell her, her beauty deads one.

And if in life her loue Ihe nil! agree me

:

Pray her before I die, flie will come fee me.

FINIS. S.E.T).
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<[ 7heShepheardDorons

‘’TT’Hrough the lbrubs as I can crack,

! A for my Lambs pretty ones,

mongft many little ones,

Nimphs I meane, whofe hairewas black

— As the Crow.
Like as the Snow

Her face and browes (Lin’d 1 weene,

I faw a little one,

a bonny pretty one,

As bright,buxome,and as Iheene :
~

As was (bee

On her knee

That lull’d the God, whofe arrowcs warmer
ilich merry little ones,

fuchfaire-fac’d pretty ones.

As dally in Lou es chiefeft harmcs.

Such was mine, 1

Whofe gray cyn'e

Made me loue : I gan to wooe
this fweet little one,

this bonny pretty One.

I wooed hard a day or two,

Till (be bad,

Be not fad,

Wooe no more, I am thine owne,
j

thy deareft little one, fii .

thy truefl: pretty one.

Thus was faith and firme loue fhowne.

As behooues

ShepheardsLoues.

FINIS* To. Greene.

qr Aflrophell

\ Ct -

teesu
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Adrophell his Song e/Phillida^w^Coridon.

FAire in amorne, (O fairedmorne)

was neuermorne fo faire

:

There flione aSunne, though not the Sunn'e*,

that fhineth in the ayre.

For the earth, and from the earth,

(was neuerfuch a creature
:

)

Did come this face, (was neuer face,)

thatcarned fuch afeature.

Vponahill, (O bleffedhill,

was neuerhillfoblelfed)

There ftoode a man, (was neuermail
for womanfo diftreiled.)

This man beheld a heauenly view,

which did fuch vertue giue:

As cleares the blinde, and helps the lame,

and makes the dead man Iiue.

Thisman had hap, (O happy man
more happynone then hee j

)

For he had hap to fee the hap,

that none had nap to fee.

This filly Swaine, (and fi Ily Swaines

are men ofmeaneft grace
:

)

Had yet the grace, (O gracious guefi)

tohap on fuch a face.

He pitty cried, and pitty came,

andpittiedfo his paine:

As dying, would not let him die,

but gaue him life again

For ioy whereofhe madefuch mirth,
as all theWoods did ring s

E 4 v
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And Pan with all his Swainescame forth,

to heare the Shepheards fing.

But fuch a Song fungneuer was,
nor lhallbefungagaine

:

OfPhillidathe Shepheards Queene,

* and Condon the Swaine.

Faire Phillis is the Shepheards Queene,

(was neuerfuch a Queene as ftiee,)

And Coridon her onely Swainc,

(was neuer fuch a Swaine as he.)

Faire Phillis hath the faireft face,

that euer eye did yet behold

:

And Condon the con ftant’d faith,

that eueryet kept Flock infold^

SweetPhillis is the fweeteft fweet,

that euer yet theearth did yeeld :

And Condon the kindeft Swaine,

that euer yet kept Lambs in field.

Sweet Philomell is Phillis bird

,

though Coridon be he that caught her

:

And Coridon doth heare her fing,

though Phillida be fhe that taught her.

Poore Coridon doth keepe the fields,

though Plnilida be fhe that owes them

:

And Phillida doth walke the Meades,

though (hridon be he that mowes them.

The little Lambs are Phillis Loue,

though Coridon is hethatfeedes them

:

TheGardens faire are Phillis ground,

•though Coridonbe he thatweedes them.

Since then that Phillis onely is,

the onely Shepheards onely Queene

s

And
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And Coridon the onely Swaine,'

that onely hath her Shepheard beenc.

Though Pbi/liskcepc herbower ofHate,
fhall Coridon confume away ?

No Shepheard no, worke out the weeke,

and Sunday (hall beholy-day

FINIS. N. ’Breton.

y The pajfionate Shepheards Song.

ON a day, (alack the day,)

Louewhole moneth was euer May

:

Spied a biodome palling faire.

Playing in the wanton ayre.

Through thereluet leaues the winde,

All vnfeene gan patfagefinde

That the Shepheard (licke to death,)

Wilh’d himfelfe the Heauens breath.

Ayre (quoth he) thy cheekes may blow:

Ayre,would 1 might triumph fo.

But alas, my hand hath (worne,

Nereto plucke thee from thy thorne.

Vow (alack) for youth vnmeet.

Youth fo apttopluckalweet.

Thou for whom lone would lweare,

Imo but an dithiope were,

And deny himfelfe for lone.

Turning mortall for my Loue.

FINIS. JV. Shakejpeare.
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ff The vnknovmeShepheards complaint. '

MY Flocks feed not, my Ewes breed not.

MyRammes fpeed not, all is amiifc

:

Loue is denying, Faith is defying,

Harts renyingjcauferot this.

All my merry Iigges are quite forgot.

All my Ladies loue is loft God wot.
Where her faith was firmely Jfixt in loue.

There a nay is plac'd without remoue.

One filly croile, wrought all my loile,

O frowning Fortune,curfed fickleDame.

For now I fee, inconftancie

More in women then inmenremaine.
.

r
:;..

In blackemoume I, all feares fcorne I9

Loue hath forlorne me, liuing in thrall : .

Hartis bleeding, all helpe needing, . i-'-r in

D°' ”

O cruellipeeding, fraughted with gall.

My Shepheards pipe can foundno deale.

My Weathers bell rings dolefull knell.

My curtaile dogge that wont to haueplaide,

Playes not atall,butfecmcs afraide.

With fighs fo deepc, procures to weepe.
In howling-wife,to fee my dolefull plight;

How fighs refound,through hartlclfe ground.
Like a thoufand vanquilh’dmen in bloody fight.

Cleare Weis fpring.not, fweet birds fing not,
Greene plants bring not forth their die

:

Heards ftatid weeping, Flocks all fteeping,

Nimphs
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Nimphs backe peeping fearefully.

All our pleafure knowne to vs poore Swaines,

All our merry meeting on the Plaines.

All our eueningfports from vs are fled.

All our loue is loft, for Loue is dead.

Farewell Iweet Loue, thy like nere was,

For fweet content, the caufe of all my moaner
Poore Coridon muft liue alone.

Other helpe for him, I fee that there is none.

FINIS. lgnoto.

ff Another of thefame Shepheards.

AS it fell vpon a day,

In the merry month ofMay,
Sitting in a pleafant fhade,

Which a groue ofMirtlesmade.'
Beafts did leape, and Birds did fing,

Trees did grow,and plants did fpring.

Euery thing did baniflimoane,

Saue the Nightingale alone.

She poore Bird, as allforlorne,

Lean’d her bread againft a thorne,
And there fung the dolefull’ft Ditty,

That to heare it was great pitty.

Fie, fie, fie,now would lhe crie

Teru,Teru, by and by.

That to heare her fo complaine,
Scarfe I could from teares refraine.

For
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For her griefs foliuely fliowne,

Made me thinke vpon mine owne.

Ah (thought I) tnou mourn ft in vaine,

None takes pittyon thy paine.

Sencelertc trees, they cannot heare thee,

Ruthleife hearts, theywill not cheare thee,

KingPandion he is dead.

All thy friends arelapt in Lead.

All thy fellow birds doe fing,

Careielfe of thy forrowing.

Euen fo poore bird like thee.

None a-liue will pitty mee.

FINIS. lgnoto.

The Shepheards allufon of his owne amorous

infelicities to the offence ofK&izon.

ACuon Ioftinmiddle of his fport

Both I liape and life, for looking butawry :

Dianawas afraid he would report

What fecrets he had feene in parting by.

To tell but truth, the felfe fame hurthauel

:

By viewing her for whom I daily die.

I leefe my wonted Ihape, in thatmy minde
Doth fiffer wrackevpon the ftonicrock

Of her difdaine, who contrary to kinde

Doth beare a bread more hard then any dock 5

And former forme oflimbes is changed quite :

By cares inloue,andwantof due delight.

I
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Ileefe my life, in that each fecret thought,

Which I conceaue through wanton fond regard,

Doth makeme fay, that life auaileth nought,

Whereferuice cannot haue a due reward.

I dare not name theNimph that workes my fmart,

Though Loue hath grau’n her name within my
(hart.

FINIS. T.fVatfm.

«| Montanus Sonnet to his faire Phxbe. --

f

ATurtle fatevpon a leauelelfe tree,

Mourning her abfent pheare.
With fad and forrie cheare.

About herwondring flood,

The Citizens of wood.

And whileft her plumes Ihe rents,

And for herLoue laments

:

The (lately trees complaine them.

The birds with forrow paine them.

Each one that doth her view,

Her paines andforrowes rue.

But were the forrowes knowne,

Thatme hath ouer-throwne

:

Oh how would Phabe figh, if Ihe did looke on mee ?

The loue-ficke Polipheme thatcould not fee,

Who on the barren (hoare,

His fortunes did deplore:

And melteth all in raone,

For Galatea gone,

And with his cries

Affii&s
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:

Afflicts both earth and skies,

And to his woe betooke.

Doth brcake both pipe and hooke.
Forwhom complaines the mornc.
Forwhom theSea-Nimphs mourrie.

Alas his paine is nought,

For weremywoe but thought

:

Oh howwould Phabe ftgh, if Ihe did looke on me ?

q Phsebes Sonnet, a reply to Montanus pajfiott.

Owne a downe.
Thus Phillts (\Ling,

By fancy once diftrefled

:

Who fo by foolilh Loue are flung

are worthily opprefled.

And fo ling I , with downe a downe,&c.

When Loue was firft begot.

And by the mothers will

:

Did fall to humane lot,

His folace to fulfill,

Deuoid of all deceit,

A chafte and holy fire

:

Beyond compare my painc,

yet glad am I

:

If gentle Ph<ebe daine,

to fee her Montane die.

If gentle Ph<ebe daine
;

FINIS. Thonu. Lodge.

Did
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>

Did quicken mans conceit,

Andwomens brefts infpire.

The Gods that faw the good.

Thatmortals did approue

:

With kinde and holy moode,

Began to talke of Loue.

Downe a downe.

Thus Phi/lie fung

By fancie once diftrefled,&c.

But during this accord,

A wonder ftrange to heare

:

Whileft Loue in deed and word,

Moll faithfull did appeare;

Falfefemblance came in place,

By lealoufie attended .*

Andwith a double face.

Bothloue and fancie blended.

Whichmade the Gods forfake.

And men from fancie flie

:

And Maydens fcorneamake,
Lorfooth and fo will I.

Downe a downe.
Thus Phillisfung,

By fancie once diflreffed

:

Who fo by foolifli Loue are flung,

Are worthily opprelfed.

And fo fing I, with downe a downe, 8cc.

on

FINIS. Thonu. Lodge.

^ Coridons
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r

f Coridons/application to Phillis.

S
Weet Pkiilis, ifa filly Swaine,

may fue to thee for grace

:

See not thy louing Shepheard flaine,

with looking on thy face.

Butthmke whatpower thou haft got,

vpon my Flockc and mee:

Thou feeft theynow regard me not,

but all doe follow thee.

And if I haue fo farre prefum’d,

with prying in thine eyes

:

Yet let not comfort be confum’d,

that in thy pitty lyes.

But as thou art that Phillis faire,

that Fortune fauour giues t

So let not Loue dye in defpaire,

that in thy fauour liues.

The Deere doe broufevpon the bryer,

the Birds doe picke the Cherries :

And will not Beautie grauntDcfire,

one handfull ofher berries ?

If it be fo that thou haft fwbrne,

that none lhall looke on thee

:

Yet letmeknow thou doftnotfcorne,

to call a looke on mee.

But if thy beautiemake thee proud,

thinkethen what is ordain’d:

The heauens haue neuer yet alow’d,

that Loue fhould be difdain’d.

Then left the Fates that fauour Loue,

jhould curfe thee for vnkinde

:

Let
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Letme report for thy behooue,

the honour of thy minde,

Let Condon with full confent,

fet downe whathe hath feene :

That Phillida with Loues content,

is fwcrnc the Shepheards Queene.

FINIS. N. ‘Breton

q Damsetas Madrigall in praife of his Daphni&

TVne on my pipe the praifes ofmy Loue,

Loue iaire and bright

:

Fill earth with found, and ayrie heauens aboue,

heauen’s loues delight,

withDaphnis prayfe.

To pleafant TempeGvoues and Plaines about,

Plaines, Shepheards pride

:

Refounding Ecchoes of her praife ring out,

ring farre and wide

my Daphnis praife,

When I begin to fingj begin to found,

founds loud and fhrill

:

Doe make each note vnto the skies rebound^

skies calme and ftill,

with Daphnis praife.s
F Hen
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HertrefTes arelikewiers of beaten gold.

Gold bright and fhcene :

UikcNi/iti golden haire that Scilia pold.

Sail, ore-feene

through Mmos loue.

Her eyes like (hiningLamps in midd ofnight.

Night darke and dead

:

Or as the Starres that giue the Sea-men light,

Light for to lead

their wandring Ships.

Amidd her cheeks the Rofe and Lilly driue,

Lilly , fnow white

:

When their contend doth make their colour thriue.

Colour too bright

for Shepheards eyes.

Her lips like Scarlet of the fined die,

Scarlet blood-red

:

Teeth white as Snow,which on the hils doth lie,

Hils ouer-ipread

by Winters force.

Her skinne as foft as is the fined filke,

Silkefoftandfine:

Ofcolour like vnto the whited milke,

Milke of the Kine

of Daphals Heard.

As fwift offoote as is the pretty Roc,

Roe fwift of pace

:

When
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When yelping Hounds purfue her to and fro2

Hounds fierce in chafe,

to reaue her life.

Ceafe tongue to tell ofany more compares?
Compares too rude

:

Daphnis deferts and beautie are too rare?

Thenheere conclude

taire Daphnis praife.

FINIS. I. Wootton,

^Dorons definition of hi*fare Shepbeardejfi Samela.

Like to Diana in herSommer weede.

Girt with a Crimfon roabe of brighteil die

:

goes faire Samela. .

Whiter then be the flocks that ftragl'ing feed?

Whenwalh’d by Arethnfa, faint they lie.

is faire Samela.

As faire ^Auroram her morning gray,

Deckt with the ruddy glifter of her loue

:

is faire Samela.

Like louely Thetis on a calmed day.

When as her brightnes Neptmes fancies moue.

fhines faire Samela.

Hertreifes gold?her eyes like glaffie flreames?

Her teeth are pearle, the brefts are luorie

:

of faire Samela.

HercheekeslikeRofeand Lilly yeeld forth gleames?

V Fi Her
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Herbrowes bright arches fram’d of Eboniej

thus faire Samela

Palfeth faire Venn* in her brighteil hew,

And Imo in the iliew of Maieftie

:

for fhtSSamela.

Valla* in wit, all three ifyou well view,

For beauty, wit, and matchlelle dignity

yeeld to Samela.

V INIS. fto. Green.

% Wodenfrides Song in praife o/Amargana.

THe Sunne the feafon in each thing

Reuiuesnew pleafures, the fweet Spring

Hath put to flight the Winter keene : »

To glad our louely Sommer Queene-

The pathes where osfmargana treads.

With flowrie tap’ftries Flora fpreads.

And nature cloathes the ground in greene :

To glad our louely Sommer Queene.

TheGroaues put on their rich aray,

With Hawthorne bloomes imbroydered gay,

And fweet perfum’d with Eglantine:

To glad our louelySommer Queene-

The filent Riuer ftayes his courfe,

Whilft playing on the chriftall fourfe,

The
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The filuer fcaled fifti are feene,

To glad our louely Sommer Queene.

The Woods at her faire fight reioyces.

The little Birds with their loud voyces,

In conforton the bryers beene.

To glad our louely Sommer Queene.

The fleecie Flockes doe feud and skip,

The wood-Nimphs, Fawnes,and Satires trip,

And dauncethe Mirtle trees betweene

:

To glad ouf louely Sommer Queene.

Great Pan (our God) for her deerefake,

Thisfeafl and meeting bids vs make,

Of Shepheards, Lads, and Lalfes (heene

:

To glad our louely Sommer Queene.

And euery Swaine his chaunce doth prone,

v To winne faire z^margames loue.

In Iporring ftrifes quite voide offpleene s

To glad our louely Sommer Queene.

All happines letHeauen her lend.

And all the Graces her attend.

Thus bid me pray the Mules nine.

Long liueour louely Sommer Queene.

FINIS. W.N

F 3 gj zsinothi?
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Another ofthe fame.

HAppy Shepheards fit and fee,

with ioy.

The peerelefte wight

:

Forwhofe fake Pan keepes from ye

annoy.

And giues delight,

Blelfing this pleafant Spring,

Herpraifesmuft I fing.

Liftyou Swaines, lift to me

:

The whiles yourFlocks feedingbe.
/.

Firft her brow a beauteous Globe
I deeme.

And golden haire

;

And hercheeke Auroraes roabe

dothfeeme.

But farre more faire.

Her eyes iike ftarres are bright.

And dazle with their light.

Rubies her lips to fee.

But to tafte, Nettar theybe,

i

Orient pearles her teeth, herfmile

dothlinkc

The Graces threes

Her whitenecke doth eyes beguile

to thinke

itluorie.

Alas her Lilly hand,

How it doth me comnuund ?
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Softer Hike none can be:

Andwhiter milke none can fee.

Qrcet wand is not fo ftraite,

as is

Her body fmall

:

Buttwo piilersbearethewaight

of this

maiefticke Hall.

Thofe be Iyou allure,

OfAIabafler pure,

Polilli’dfine in each part:

Ne’re Nature yet fhewed like Art

How Oiall I her pretty tread

exprelfe

when fhe doth walke?

Scarfefhe doth the Pnmerofc head
deprelfe,

or tender ftalke

Of blew-veind Violets,

Whereon her foote fhe fets.

Vertuous (lie is, for we finde,

In bodyfaire,abeaut’ous minde.

Liue fairezsfmargana ftill

extold

In all my rime

:

Hand want Art, when I want will

t’vnfold

herworth diuinc.

But now my Mufe doth reft,

Delpaire clos’d inmy breft,

F 4

i
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Of the valour I fing

:

Weake faith that np hope doth bring.

VINIS. W.H;

tj' An excellent PaJlorallT^Utie.

A Carefull Nimph, with careIdle greefe oppred,

Vnder the lhaddow of an Allien tree

:

With Lute in hand did paint out her vnred,

vnto a Nimph that bare her company.
No iiboner had Ihe tuned euery firing

;

But fob’d and figh’d, and thus began to fing.

Ladies and Nimph s, comeliden tomy plaint,

on whom Jthe cheerefull Sunne did neuer rife

:

If'pitties droakes your tender breads may taint,

come learne ofme to wet your wanton eyes.

ForLoue in vaine the name of pleafure bearcs .*

His fweet delights are turned into teares.

The truftlelfe fiiewes, the frights, the feeble ioyes,

the freezing doubts, the guilefull promifes

:

The feigned lookes, the fhifts,thefubtilltoyes,

the brittle hope, the flsdfaft heauines.

The wiihed warre in fuch vneertaine peace

:

Thefe with my woe,my woes with thefe increafc.

Thou dreadfull God, that in thy Mothers lap

do’d lye, and heare the crie ofmy complaint,

And
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And fee ft, and fmileft atmy fore milhap,

that lacke but skill myforrowes here to paint

:

Thy fire from heauen before the hurt I fpide,

Quite through mine eyes into my breft did glide.

My life was light, my blood did fpirtand fpring,

my body tjuicke,my heart began to leape

:

And euery thornie thought did prick and fling,

the fruit ofmy defired ioyes to reape.

But he on whom to thinke, my foule ftill tyers

:

In bale forfooke, and leftme in the bryers.

Thus Fancie ftrung my Lute to layes ofLoue,

and Loue hath rock’d my wearie Mule a-fleepe

:

And lleepe is broken by the paines I proue,

and euery paine I feele doth force nie weepe.

Then farewell fancie,loue,lleepe,paine,and fore

:

And farewell weeping, I can waile no more.

FINIS. Shop.Tonic.

f[ Phillidaes Lone-call to her Coridon, and his replying.

Phil. /^Oridon, arife my Coridon,

Vj TVf^fhmeth cleare

:

Cor. Who is it that calleth Coridon,

who is it that I heare ?

Phil, phi/lida thy true-Loue calleth thee,

arife 'then, arife then 3

arife
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:

arife and keepethy Flock with me

:

Cor, Phillida my true-Loue, i s it flic ?

I come then, I come then,

I come and keepe my flocks with thee.

Phil. Here are cherries ripe my Condon,

eate them for my fake

:

Cor. Here’smy Oaten pipe my louely one,

fportfor thee to make.

Phil. Here are threeds my true-Loue, fine as (like,

to knitthee, to knit thee

a paireof (lockings white as milke.

Cor. Here are Reedes my true-Loue, fine and neate,

to make thee, to make thee

a Bonnet to with-ftand the heate.

Phil. I will gather flowers my Coridon,

to fet in thy Cap:

fir. I will gather Peares my louely one,

to put in thy lap.

Phil. I will buymy true-Loue Garters gay,

for Sundayes, for Sundayes,

toweare about his leggesfb tall:

Cor. I will buymy true-Loue yellow Say,

for Sundayes, for Sundayes,

to weare abouther middle fmalh

Phil. When my Coridon fits on a hill,

making melodie

:

Cor. When my louely one goes to her wheels

finging cherily.

Phil. Sure me thinksmy true-Loue doth excell

for
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forfweetnefle, forfweetneile,

our Pan that old Arcadian Knight

:

Cor. And me thinks my true-Loue beares the bell

forclearenellcjfor clearenelfe,

beyondtheNimphs that be fo bright.

Phil. Had my Condon, my Condon,

beene (alack) my Swaine

:

Cor. Hadmy louely one,mylouely one,

beene in Ida plaine.

Phil. CinthiaEndmion had refus’d,

preferring, preferring

my Condon to play with-all

:

Cor. The Queene ofLoue had beene excus’d,
bequeathing, bequeathing,

my Phillida thegolden ball.

Phil. Yonder comesmy Mother, Condon,

whether (hall I flie?

Cor. Vnder yonder Beech my louely one,

while fhe paifeth by.

Phil. Say to her thytrue-Loue was not here,'

remember, remember,

to morrow is another day

:

Cor. Doubt me not, my true-Loue, doe not feare,

farewell then, farewell then,

heauen keepe our Ioues alway.

Ignoto.

c— -x --

-

-

FINIS.
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ff The Shepheardsfolace.

PHoebm delights to viewhis Laurelltree,

The Pc'plar pleafeth Hercules alone

:

Mehtfa mother is and fautrixe to the Bee,

?aIIm will weare the Oliue branch alone.

OfShepheards and their Flocks Pales is Queelle:
And Ceres tipcs theComewas lately greene.

To Chloris euery flower belongs ofright,
The DryadeNimphs ofWoods make chiefe account

:

Orcades in hills haue their delight,

Diana doth protedl each bubling Fount.

To Hebe louely killing is aflign’d

;

To Zephire euery gentle-breathing wind.

Butwhat is Loues delight? To hurt each where
He cares notwhom, with Darts ofdeepe defire :

With watchfull iealoufie, with hope, with feare.

With nipping cold, and fecret flames offire.

O happy houre,wherein I did forgoe

:

This little God,fogreat acaufeofwoe.

FINIS. Tho.mtfon

.

f Syrenus Song to Eugerius.

LEt nowthe goodly Spring-tide make vs merrie,

And fields, which pleafant flowers doe adorne

:

And Vales,Meads,Woods, with liuely colours flou .

Le tplenteous flocks the Shepheards riches nourifh, (rill.,

Le:
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Let hungryWolues by dogges to death be tome.
And Lambes reioyce, with palled Winter wearie.

Let euery Riuers Ferrie

In waters flow, and filuer ftreames abounding.

And fortune, ceafelelfe wounding.

Turne now thy face, fo cruell and vnftable,

Be firme and fauourable. (ces i

And thou that kill’ft our foules with thy preten-

Moleft not (wicked loue) my inward fences.

Let Country plainenefle liue in ioyes not ended,

In quiet ofthe defert Meades and mountaines,

And in the plcafure ofa Country dwelling

Let Shepheards reft, that haue diftilled fountaines

Ofteares
:
proue not thy wrath, all paines excelling,

Vpon poore foules, that neuer haue offended.

Let thy flames be incended

In haughty Courts,in thofe thatfwim in treafure,

And hue in eafe and pleafure.

And that a fweeteft fcorne (my wonted fadnes)

A perfeft reft and gladnes

And hills and Dales,may giue me : with offences

Moleft not (wicked Loue) my inward fences.

In what Iawfind’ftthou, thatthe freeftreafon

And wit, vnto thy chaines fliould befubiedled,

And harmele ffe fou les vnto thy cruell murder i

G wicked Loue, the wretch that fliethfurder

From thy extreames,thou plagu’ft.Q falfe,fufpe<fted,

And carelefle boy, that thus thy fweets dooft feafon,

Ovile and wicked treafon.

Might not thy might fuffice thee, but thy fuell
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Of force muft be fo cruell ?

To be a Lord, yet like aTyrant minded,

Vaine Boy with errour blinded.

Why do’ft thou hurt his life with thy offences

:

Thatyeeldsto thee his foule and inward fences ?

He erres (alas) and foulely is deceiued

That calls thee God, being a burning fire

:

A furious flame, a playninggriefeand clamorous,

And Venus fonne (that in the earth was amorous.

Gentle, and mild, and full of fweet defire)

Whocalleth him, is ofhis wits bereaued..'

And yet that (he conceaued

By proofe,fo vile a fonne and fo vnruly

:

I fay (and yet fay truly)

That in the caufe ofharmes,that they haue framed*

Both iuftly maybe blamed

:

She that did breed him with fuch vile pretences.

He that doth hurtfo much our inward fences.

The gentle Sheepe and Lambs are cuer flying

Therauenous Wolues & beads,that are pretending

To glut their mawes with flefli they teare afunder.

The milke-whiteDoues at noyfe offearefull thunder
Flyhome a-maine, themfeluesfro harme defending.

Thclittle Chick, when Puttocks are acrying.

The Woods andMeadowes dying
For raine ofheauen (ifthat they cannot haue it)

Doeneuer ceafe to craueit.

So euery thing his contrary refifteth,

Onely thy thrall perilfteth

In
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In fuffering ofthy wrongs without offences

:

And lets thee fpoile his heartand inward fences.

Apublique paflion,Natures lawes reftrayning,

Andwhich withwords canneuer be declared,

Afouletwixtloue, and feare,and defperation,

And endlcire plaint, thatfhunnes all confolation.

A fpendlelfe flame, that neuer is impaired,

A friendlefle death, yet life in death maintaining

A paflion, that is gaining

Onhim that loueth well, and is abfented,

Whereby it is augmented.

A iealoufie, a burning griefeand forrow,

ThefefauoursLouers borrow
Ofthee fell Loue, thefe be thyrecompences

;

Confuming ftill their foule and inward fences.

FINIS. Bar. Tong.

The Shepheards Arflleus reply to Syrenus.SW^.

O Let that time a thoufand moneths endure,

Which brings from heauen the fweet& flluer Ihow-

And ioyes the earth (ofcomfort late dcpriued,) (ers,

With gralfe and leaues, fine buds,and painted flowers,

Ecchoe, returne vnto the woods obfcure,
’

Ring forth, the Shepheards Songs in loue contriued.

Let old Loues be reuiucd,

JTVhich angry Winter buried but oflate,

And that in fuch a flate

My
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Myfoule may hauethe full accomplifhment

Of ioy and fweet content. (troule

:

And fince fierce paines and griefcs thou do’ft con-

Good Loue, doe not forfake my inward foule.

Prefume not (Shepheards) once to makeyou mcrrie,

With fprings, and flowers, or any pleafant Song,

(Vnlelle mildLoue polfeire your amorous breads)

Ifyou fing not to him, your Songs doe wearie.

Crown him with flowers,or elfeye do him wrong,
And confederate your Springs to his behefls.

I to my ShepheardefiTe

My happy Loues with great content doe fing,

And flowers to herdoe bring.

And fitting neere her by the Riuer fide,

Enioy thebraue Spring-tide.

Since then thy ioyesfuch fweetnetfe doth enroule:

Good Loue, doe not forfakemy inward foule.

The wife (in ancient time) a God thee nam’d,

Seeing that with thy power and fupreame might,
Thou didft fuch rare and mighty wonders make :

For thee a heart is frozen and enflairfd,

A foole thou mak’ft a wifeman with thy light,

.The coward turnes couragious for thy fake.

The mighty Gods did quake

At thycommand : To birds & beafls transformed,

GreatMonarchs haue notfeorned

Toyeeld vnto the force ofbeauties lure:

Suchfpoiles thou do’ft procure

With thy braue force,which neuermay be tould

:

With which(Iweet loue)thou coquet”ft euery foule

In
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In other times obfcurely I did liue

Butwith a drowiie, bafe, and fimple kinde

Oflife, and onely tomy profit bend me

:

Tothinke ofLouemylelfeldidnot giue,

Or forgood grace, good parts,and gentle niinde,

Neuer did any Shepheardeife commend me.

But crowned now they fend me
Athonfand Garlands, that I wonc wichpfaife,

In wraftling dayes by dayes,

In pitching ofthe Barre with arme mod ftrong,

And finging many a Song.

After that thou didft honour, and take hould

Ofmy (fweetLoue) and ofmy happy foule.

What greater ioy can anyman defire,

Then to remaine a Captiue vnto Loue

:

And haue his heart fubie&ed to his power ?

And though fometimes he taft a little fower

ByfufFering it, as mild as gentle Doue
Yet mull he be, in liew ofthat great hire

Whereto he doth afpire

:

IfLouers liue afflifted and in paine,

Let them with caufe complaine

Ofcruell fortune^ and oftimes abufe,

And let not them accufe

Thee (gentle-Loue) that doth with blilfe enfould

Within thy fweetell ioyes each liuing foule.

Behold a faire Iweetface, and fiiining eyes,,

Refembling twomod bright and twinkling 'ftarres.

Sendingvnto thefoule a perfed light

:

Behold the rare perfections ofthols white
G And
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And Iuorie hands, from griefes moft fureflbarres
That minde wherein all life and glory lyes.

That ioy that neucr dyes,

Thathe dothfeele, that loues and isbeloued,’

And my delights approued,

To fee her pleas'd,whole loue maintainesme here,

All thole I countfo deere, (troule

:

Thatthough fometimesLoue dothmy ioyes con-
Yet am I glad he dwels within myfoule.

FJNIS. Bar. Ton*.

^ Shepheards dreamt.

ASillyShcpheardlately fate

among aFlock ofSheepe

:

Where mufing long on this and that,

at laft he fell a lleepe.

And in the flumber as he lay,

he gaue a pitteous groane

:

He thought his fheepe wererunne away,

and he was left alone.

He whoopt, he whillled, and he call’d,

butnot a fheepe came neere him

;

Which made the Shepheard fore appall’d,

to fee that none would hearc him.

But as the Swaine amazed flood,

in this moflfolemne vaine s

Came Phillida forth oftheWood,
and flood before theSwaine,

Whom
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Whom when theShepherd did behold?

he ftraight began to weepe

:

And at the hearthe grew a cold?

to thinkevpon his Iheepe.

For well he knew? where came the Queene,
the Shepheard durft not ftay

:

And where that he durft not befeene,

the iheepe mu ft needes away.

To askeher ifihefaw his Flock,

mighthappen patience moue s

And haue an anfwere with a mock,
thatfuch demanders proue.

Yet for becauie hefaw hercome
alone out of theWood

:

He thought he would not ftand as dombe,
when fpeech might doe him good.

And therefore falling on his knees,

to aske but for his Iheepe

:

He did awake, and fo did leefe

the honour ofhis fleepe,

FINIS. N. 'Breton.

ff The Shcphcarcls Ode.

N ights were fliort, and dayes were long,

Blqftomes on the Hawthorne hong,

Vhilomei{ (Night-Muliques King,)

Told the comming ofthe Spring

:
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Whdfe fweet-fi iuer-found ing-voyce,

Made the little birds reioyce,

Skipping light from fpray to fpray,

Till ^Aurora lliew’d the day.

Scarfemight one fee, when I might fee

(For fuch chances Hidden be.)

By aWell ofMarble-ftone,

AShepheardlyingall alone.

Weepe he did3 and hisweeping

Made the fading flowers fpring.

2Japbnis was his name I weene,

Youngeft Swaine ofSummers Queene.

When ^Aurora fawt’was he
Weepellie did for companie

:

Weepe the did for her fweetSonne,

That(when antique Troywas wonne)
Suffer'd death by lucklelfeFate,

Whom flienow laments too late

:

And each morning (by Cocks crewe)

Showers downe her fijuer dewe,

Whofe teares falling from their fpring,

Giuemoiftureto eachliuing thing

That on earth encreafe and grow,

Through power of their friendly foe.

Whofe effedwhen Flora felt,

Teares, that did her bofome melt,

(Forwho can refill teares often,

But flie whom no teares can loften ?

)

Peering llraite aboue the banks,

Shew'd herfelfe to giue her thanks.

Wondringthus at Natures worke

(Wherein many roeruailes lurke)
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Me thought I heard a dolefull noyfe,

Confortedwith a mournful! voyce,

Drawing neere, to heare more plaine,

Heare I did, vnto my paine,

(For who is not pain'd to heare

Him in griefe whom heart holds deere ?

Silly Swaine with griefe ore-gone

Thus to make his pitteous mone.
Loue I did, alas thcwhile,

Loue I did, but did beguile

My deere Louewith louing fo.

Whom as then I did notknow.
Loue I did the faireft fioy

That thefe fields did ere enioy.

Loue I didfaire Gammed?,

Venus darling, beauties bed

:

Him I thought the faireft creature.

Him the quinteftence ofNature.

But yet (alas) I was deceau’d,

(Loue of reafon is bereau’d.)

For fince then I faw a Lafte,

Lalfe that did in beauty pafte,

Palfe faire Ganimede as farre

As ?h<tbm doth the (mailed ftarre.

Louecommanded me to loue,

Fancie badme not remoue
My affeftion from theSwaine

Whom I neuer could qbtaine

:

(Forwho can obtaine that fauour

Which he cannot grant the crauer ?

)

Loueatlaft (though loth) preuail’d,

Loue that fo my heart aftaiTJ,

[? G 3 Wounding
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Wounding me with her faire eyes.

Ah how Loue can fubtillize ?

And deuife a thoufand drifts

Howto workeinen to his drifts,

Her it is, forwhom I mourne,

Her, for whom my life I fcorne.

Her, forwhom I weepeall day.

Her, for whom I figh, and fay

Hither (lie, orelfe no creature

Shall enioy my loue : whofe feature <

Though I neuer can obtaine,

Yetlhallmy true-loue remaine

:

Till (my body turn’d to clay)

My poore foulemud pa tie away,

To theheauens
;
where I hope

Itfhall finde a retting fcope*

Then fince I loued thee alone,

Rememberme when I am gone.

Scarfe had he thefe lalt words fpoken,

But me thought his heart was broken,

Wr
ith great griefe that did abound,

(Cares and griefe the heart confound.)

In whofe heart thus riu’d in three,

±hza written I might fee

In Caraclers ofcrimfon blood,

Whofe meaning well I vnderftood.

Which, for my heart might not behold

:

.1 hied me home my Sheepeto fold.

FINIS. Rich. BArnefielde.
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cp The Shepheardr commendation ofhis Nimph,

\T\ /Hat Shepheard can expreile

V V The fauour ofher face 3

To whom in this diftrelle

I doe appealefor grace.

Athoufand Cupids flye

About her gentle eye.

From which each throwes a Dart

Thatkindlethfoft (weetfire

Within myfighing hart,

Poirclled by defire.

No fweeter life I trie

Then in her loue to die.

The Lilly in the field, 1

;

That glories in his white ?

For purenellenowmuftyeeld

And render vp his right.

Heauen pi&ur’din her face,

Doth promife ioy and graces

Faire Cyr.thiaes filuer light,

That beates on running flreames

:

Compares not with her white,

Whofe haires are all Sun-beames.

So bright my Nimph doth Ihine

As day vnto my eyne.

, c

With this there is a red.

Exceeded'the Damaske-Rofe:

G4
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Which in her cheekes isfpred.

Whence euery fauour growes.

In vSkiethereis no ftarre,

But fhefurmounts itfarre.

When Phdbiu from the bed
Of Thetis doth arile

:

The morning blufhing red.

In faire Carnation wife

:

He llicwes in my Nimphs face,

As Queene ofeuery grace.

This pleafant Lilly white.

This taint ofRofeate red :•

This Cymhtaes liluer light.

This fweet faire ©e^fpred,

Thefe Sun-beames in mine eye,

Thefe beauties makeme die.

hi . timeny-rer .r.ziti'

FINIS. Earle ofOxenford.

j

f Coridon to his Phillis.

Alas my heart, mine eye hath wronged thee,

Prefumptuouseye, to gaze on Phillis face •

Whole heauenly eye nomortallmanmay fee.

Buthemuft die, or purchafeP^/Zw grace. (thee

:

Poore Coridon , theNimph whofeeye doth moue
Dothloueto draw, butisnotdrawnetolouethee,

- -
'

Ffcr’
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Her beautie, Natures pride, and Shepheards praife.

Her eye, the heauenly Planet ofmy life

:

Her matchlefle wit and grace, Her fame difplaies.

As ifthat lone had made her for his wife.

Onely her eyes (hoot fierie dartsto kill

:

Yet is her hart as cold as Caucafe hill.

My wings too weake to flyc againft the Sunnc,

Mine eyes vnable to fuftaine her light

:

My hart doth yeeld that I am quite vndone.

Thus hath faire Phillis (lainc me with her fight.

My bud is blafted, withred is my leafe

:

And all my Corneis rotted in the Iheafe.

Phillis, the golden fetter of my minde,

My fancies I doll, and my vitall power

:

Goddelfe of Nimphs, and honour of thy kinde,

This ages Phoenix, beauties richeft bower.

Poore Cordon for loue of thee muft die

:

Thy beauties thrall , and conqueft of thine
Leaue Coridon to plough the barren field, (eye.

Thy buds of hope are blafted with difgrace

;

For Phillis lookes no harty loue doe yeeld,

Nor canlhe loue, forallhcrlouely face.

Die Coridon, thelpoile of Phillis eye

:

She cannot loue,and therefore thoumuft die.

S.B. cD]er.FINIS.
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tf The Shepheard: defcriptiott of Loue.

Melibeus, C Hepheard,what’s Loue, I pray thee tell l

Faujlm. «3 It is that Fountaine, and that Well,

Where pleafure and repentance dwell.

It is perhaps that fauncing bell.

That toules all into heaueri or hell.

And this is loue as I heard tell.

Melt. Yetwhat is Loue, I pre-thee fay ?

Fat*ft. It is a worke on holy-day,

It is December match’d with May,
When luftie-bloods in frefh aray,

Heare ten months after ofthe play.

And this Loue, as I heare fay.

Meli. Yet what is Loue,good Shepheard faine ?

FauJI. It is a Sun-fhinemixt with raine,

It is a tooth-ach, or like paine.

It is a game,where none doth gaine,

The Lalfe faith no, and would full faine i

And is Loue, as I heare fainc.

Melt. Yet Shepheard , what is Loue, I pray ?

Fauft. It is a yea, it is a nay,

A pretty kind of fporting fray.

It is a thing will foone away,

Tnen Nimpbs take vantage while yemay

:

And this is Lone as I heare fay.

Melt, Yetwhat is Loue, good Shepheard iliow ?

Fanft. A thing that creepes, it cannot goe,

A prize that pallet!) to and fro,

Athing for one, a thing for moe,

And he that prooues thall finde it Co
j

And Shepheard this is .loue I trow.

' FINIS, ' Iqnoto,
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If TobkTlaches.

F
Eede on my Flockes fecurely,

YourShepheard watched furely,

Runne about my little Lambs,

Skip and wanton with your Dammes,
Your louing Heard with care will tend ye

:

Sport on fairc flocks at pleafurc,

Nip VxZlaes flowring,treafure,

I my felfe will duely harke,
. r

When my watchfull dogge doth barke, •

From Woolfe and Foxe I will defend ye.

FINIS. H.C.

i
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Roundelay betweeneWo Shephfardf.

C * VL'J "I S ’
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'
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i.Shep.
"

|
'Ell me thou gentle ShepheardsSwainc,

1 Who’fe younder in the Vale isfet ?

I.Shep. Oh it is (he, whofe fweetes doe ftaine

The Lilly, Rofe, the Violet.

i.Shep. Why doth theSunne againfl his kind.

Fixe his brightChariot intheskiesi

i.Shep. BecaufetheSunneis ftrookenblinde.

With looking on her heauenly'eyes.

i.Shep. Why doc thy flockes forbeare their food.

Which fometime were thy chiefc delight ?

i.Shep.
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t-Shep. Becaufe they need no other good,

Thatliue in prefence of her light.

I . Shep. Why looke thefe flowers fo pale and ill,

That once attir’d this goodly Heath ?

I.Shep. She hath rob’d Nature of her skill,

Andfweetens all things with her breath.

i.Shep. Why Aide thefe brookes fo flow away,
Whofebubling murmur pleas’d thine care t

i.Shep. Oh meruailc not although they flay,

When they her heauenly voyce doe heare.

1 . Shep. From whence come al thefe Shephcards Swains,

And louely Nimphs attir’d in greene ?

2. Shep. From gathering Garlands on the Plaines,

To crowne our faire the Shepheards Quecne.

Beth. The Sunne that lights this world below,

Flocks, flowers, and brookes will witneflfe beare

:

Thefe Nimphs and Shepheards all dot know,
That it is fhe is onely faire.

FINIS. AdichaeU Drayton,

fj
The fohtarie Shepheards Song.

O Shadie Vale, O faire enriched Meades,
O lacred woods, fweet fields^c rifing mountaines
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O painted flowers, greene hearbs where Flora treads,

Refrefhtby wanton winds and watry fountaines.

O all you winged Querifters ofwood,

that pearcht aloft, your former paines report

Andftraiteagaine recount with pleafantmoode,

your prefentioyes in fweet and feemely fort.

O allyou creatures whofoeuer thriue

on mother Earth, in Seas, by Ayre, by Fire:

More bleft are ’you then I heere vnder Sunne,

loue dies in me,when as hee doth reuiue

In you, I perifh vnder beauties ire,

where after ftormes, winds, frofts,your life is wun.

FINIS• Thom-,. Lodge.

tfThc Shepheards resolution in lone.

I
F lone him-felfe be fubiedf vnto Loue.

And range the woods to finde a mortallpray.

If Neptune from the Seas him-felfe remoue,

Andfeeke on fands with earthly wights to play

:

Then may I loue my Shepheardefle by right,

Who farre excels each other mortall wight 2

If Pluto could by Loue be drawne from hell.

To yeeld him-felfe a Ally virgins thrall.

IfPhabits could vouchfafeon earth to dwell*

To winnea ruftickeMayde vnto his call

:

Then how much morefhould 1 adore the fight.

Ofher in whom the heauens thenvfelues delight ?
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If Cotmtrie Pan might follow Nimphs in chafe,

And yet through loue remaine deuoidc ofblame.

If Satires were excus’d for feeking grace.

To ioy the fruits of any mortall Dame

:

My Shepheardetle,why Ihould not I loue fhll.

Onwhom nor Gods not men can gaze their fill ?

p INIS. Thorn--.Watfin.

«[ Coridons Ujmne in praifi of Amarillis.

WOuld mine eyes were chri flail Fountaines,

Where you might the fbadow view
Ofmy greefes, like to thefe mountaines

Swelling for the Iolle ofyou.

Cares which cureletfc are alas,

Helpelelfe, hapleiTe for they grow

:

Cares like tares in number parte,

All the feedes that loue doth fow.

Who but could remember all

Twinkling eyes ftill reprefenting ?

Starreswhich pierce me to the gall,

Caufe they lend no more contenting.

And you Ne&ar-lips, alluring

Humanefenceto tafteof heauen:

For no Art ofmans manuring,

Finer Hike hath euer weauen.

Who but could remember this,

Thefweet odours of your fauour ?

When 1 ffneld I wasinblilfe.

Neucr
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Neuer felt I Iwecter fauour.

And your harmeletfe hart annointed?

Asthe cuftomewas ofKings:

Shewcs your facred foule appointed.

To be prime of earthly things.

Ending thus remember all,

Cloathed in a mantle greeene:

*Tis enough I am your thrall,

leaue thinke what eye hath feene.
Yet the eye may not fo leaue,

Though the thought doe ftill repine:

But muft gaze till death bequeath.

Eyes and thoughts vnto her ferine.

Which ifAmarillis chaunce,

Hearing to make hafteto(ce

;

To life death fee may aduance.

Therefore eyes and thoughts goe free.

FINIS. T.B.

-— i
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The shephcard Carillo his Song.

Guarda mi las Vaccos

CariUo,jpw*£«/iL.>

Befa miPrmerOf

Tote lasguardarz->.

I Pre-thee
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I
Pre-thec kcepe my Kine for me

Carillo, wilt thou ? Tell.

Firftlet me haue a kille of thee.

And I will keepe them well.

Iftomy charge or them to keepe,

Thoudoeft commend thyKineorShcepe,
for thee I doe fuffife

:

Becaufe in this I haue beene bred,

But for fo much as I haue fed

Byviewing thee, mine eye*

;

Command notme to keepe thy beafl:

Becaufemy felfe I can kcepe lead.

How can I keepe, I pre-thee tell.

Thy Kie, my felfe that cannot well

defend, nor pleafethy kinde

As long as I haue ferued thee ?

But if thou wilt giue vnto me
a kilfc to pleafe my minde

:

I aske no more for all my paine,

and I will keepe them very faine.

For thee, the gift is not fo great

That I doe aske, to keepe thy Neate,

but vnto me it is

A guerdon, that lhall makeme liue.

Difdainenot then to lend, or giue

fo fmall a gift as this.

But ifto itthou canft not frame

:

Then giuemeleaueto take the fame.
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But ifthou dod (my fwcet) denie

To recompence me by and by,

thy promife rtiall relent me

:

Here-after fome reward to finde.

Behold how I doe pleafemy minde,

andfauours doe contentme,
Thatthough thou fpeak’d it but in ied :

I meane to take it at the belt.

Behold how much loue workes in me.
And how ill recompenc’d ofthee

that with ^hefhadow of

Thy happy fauours (though delay’d)

I thinkcmy felfe rightwell appay’d,

although they prouc a fcoffe.

Then pitty me, that haue forgot.

My felre for thee that cared not.

O inextreamethou art modfaire,

And in extreamevniud defpaire

thy crueltie maintaines

:

Oh that thou wert fo pittifull

Vnto thefe torments that doe pull

my foule with fencelelie paines,

As thou fhew’d in that face ofthine

:

Where pitty and mild grace fhouldlhine.

If that thy faire and fweeted face

Aifurethme both peace and grace,

thy hard and cruell hart

:

Which in that white bread thou do’dbearc,

Doth make me tremble yet for feare

thou wilt not end my fmart.

H la
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In contraries offuch a kinde:

Tellme what fuccourfhall I finde 5

If thenyong ShepheardelTe thoucraue

A Heardfman for thy bead tohaue,

with grace thou maid reftore

Thy Shepheard from his barren louc,

For neuer other (halt thou proue,

that feekes to pleafe thee more

:

And who to ferue thy turne.will neuer fliun,

The nipping frod, and beames ofparchingSun,

FINIS, ‘Bar. Tong.

Corins dreameofhisfaire Chloris-WHat time bright Titan in the Zenith fat,

And equally the fixed poales didheates

When to my flocke my daily woes I chat.

And vnderneath a broad Beech tooke my feate.

The dreaming God which Morpheus Poets call

Augmenting fuell to my MEtnaes fire.

With fleepe polfelfingmy weake fences all,

In apparitions makes my hopes afpire.

Me thought I faw the Nimph I would embrace.

With arrnes abroad comming to me for helpe

:

A luft-Ied Satire hauing her in chafe,

Which after her about the fields did yelpe*

I feeingmy Loue in fuch perplexed plight.

A
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A fturdie bat from offan Oake 1 reft

:

And with the Rauilher continued fight,

Till breathletfe I vpon the earth him left.

Then when my coy Nimph faw her breathlcffe foe,

With kifles kinde (he gratifies my paine t

Protefting rigour neuer more to lhow.

Happy was I this good hap to obtaine.

But drowfie (lumbers flying to their Cell,

My fudden ioy conuerted was to bale

:

My wonted forrowes (till with me doe dwell>

I looked round about on Hill and Pale

:

But I could neither my faire ['hloris view.

Nor yet the Satire which yer-whilel flew.

F I N IS. W.S.

r>o J
'•

.‘ii itjOfl fiOifl SloflV/

if Th$SbepheardD&ttiQnspc!ffioft.-
,

„. < 2 s>rno >

,1 itjov dluli"

Tjceesj.Rocks, and Flocks, whatrare ^'fifflflvV?4or

(lolle ?

he birds me thinkes tune naught but moane,
The wfades'breath naught but bitterplaint i

The beads (orfake their dennes to groanc,

Birds, Windes, and Beaftes, wharydoth my loflfe your

(powers attaint ?

’ oC a H % Floods
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Floods wecpe their fprings abouc their bounds.

And Eccho wailes to fee my woe

:

Theroabe of ruthe doth cloath the grounds,

Floods, Eccho, grounds,why doe ye allthele teares

(bellow i

The Trees, the Rocks and Flocks replies.

The Birds,the Windes, the Beads report:

Floods, Eccho, grounds for forrow crie, (fort.

Wee greeue fince Phillis nill kindeDamons loue con*

FINIS< Thonu. Lodge.

*[TheShopheardMufidorus his complaint.

COme Shepheards weeds,become your Mailers mind,
Yeeld outward lhew ,what inward change hee tries

:

Nor be abalh'd, fince fuch aguellyou finde,

Whofe llrongell hope in your weake comfort lies.

Come Shepheards weedes,attendmy wofull cries,

Difufe your felues from fweet Menalcas voyce

:

For other be thofe tuneswhich forrow ties,

From thofe cleare noteswhich freelymay reioice.

Then poure out plaint, and in one word fay this

:

' fklplelfehis p!aints,who Ipoiles himfelfe olblilfe.

FINXS..I, S. Phil. Sidney.

f Dorua
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ey The Shepheards hrante, one halfe anfwering the other

.

t. T 7T JE loue, and haue our Ioucs rewarded 2

2 . V V We loue, and are nowhit regarded.

1. We finde moft fweet affections fnare:

2 . That fweet but fowerdilpairefull care.

1. Who can difpaire, whom hope doth bear? ?

2. And who can hope, that feeles delpaire ?

All. As without breath nopipe doth moue,
No Mufique kindly without loue.

FINIS. S. Phil. Sidney.

r „ ,

-

A
j

Dorus his comparifons.

MY Sheepe are thoughts,which I both guide & feme.

Their pafture is fairehils of fruitlelfe loue :

Onbarren fweetes they feede, and feeding fterue,

I waile their lot, but will not other proue.

My Sheepe-hooke iswanne hope, which all vpholds *

Myweedes, defires, cut out in endleffe folds.

What wooll my Sheepe (hall beare, while thus they

Inyou it is,you muft the iudgement giue. (liue

:

FINIS. S. Phil. Sidney,
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ffTkeShepbeardFauRus hisSong.

Afayre Maidsoed toprying}eloufeS.

One ofthefairefl as euerf} didfee^

:

Ifthat thou yoilt ajecret Loner take.j,

(Sweet life) do notmyfecret loueforfak *

ECclipfed was ourSunne,

And fairtzAurora darkened to vs quite.

Our morning ftarre was done,

And Shcpheards ftar loft cleane out ofour fight.

When that thou didft thy faith in wedlock plight.

Dame Nature made thee faire.

And ill did carelelfe Fortune marry thee,

And pitty with defpaire

It was, that this thy hapleffc hap fhould be,

Afayre Maid wed tofrying Iealottjie.

Olir eyes are not fo bold

To view the Sun, that flies with radiant wing:

VnleiTethatwe doe hold

AglalTe before them, or fome other thing.

Then wifely this to palfe did Fortune bring

To couer thee with fuch a vaile

:

For heretofore,when any viewed thee,

Thy fight made his to faile,

For (footh) thou art: thy beautietelleth me,

One of thefaireji at cuer Ididfee.

Thy
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Thy graces to obfcure,

With fuch a froward husband, and To bale

Shemeant thereby moftfure

That Cupids force,& loue thou fliould’ft embrace*

For ’tis a force to loue, nowondrous cale.

Then care no more for kin,

And doubt no more, for fearc thou mull forfake.

To loue thou muft begin,

And from hence-forth this queftion neuer make.

Ifthatthou fbonldHta fecret Loner take.

Of force it doth behooue

That thou (hould'ftbebelou’d, and that againe

(FaireMiftretreJ thou fhould’ft loue.

For to what end, what purpofe, andwhat gaine.

Should fuch perfections ferue i as now in vaine

My loue is of fuch art.

That (of it felfe) it well deferues to take

In thy fwcet loue a part:

Then for no Shepheard, that his loue doth makes
(Sweet life) doe notmyfecret lone forfake.

FINI

S

•
’ Bar. Tong.

Another ofthe fame, by Firmius the Shepheard.

I
F that the gentle windc

dothmoue the leaueswithplealant found,.

Ifthat the Kid behinde

Is left, that cannot finde

herDam, runnes bleating vp and downe

:

H 4 Th«
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The Bagpipe, Reede, or Flute,

onely with ayre if that they touched be.

With pitty all falute,

And full of loue doe brute

thy name, and found Diana
, feeing thee:

affaire LsWajd wed to frying leloujie.

The fierce and fauage beafts

(beyond their kinde and nature yet)

With pitteous vcycc and breft,

In mountaines without reft

the felfe fame Song doe not forget.

Ifthat they flay’d at (Faire)

and had not palled to prying Iealottjie,

With plaints offuch defpaire

As moou'd the gentle ayre

to teares : The Song that they did fing,(hould bee

One of thefairefi as euer I didfee.

Mifhap, and fortunes play,

ill did they place in Beauties breft

:

For fincefo much to fay,

There was ofbeautiefway,

they had done well toleauetherefl.

They had enough to doe,

ifin her praife their wits they did awake:

But yet fo rnuft they too,

And all thy loue that woe,

thee not too coy, nor too too proud to mak$?

If that thou wilt a fecret Loner take.

For ifthou hadft but knowne
the
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the beau tie? that they heere doe touch.

Thou would’fl:then loue alone

Thy felfe,nor any one,

onelythy felfe accounting much.
But if thou do’ftconceaue

this beauty, that I will notpubhque make,
And mean’ll not to bereaue

The world of it, but leaue

thefametofome (which neuerpeere did take,)

(Sweet life) doenot myfecretloue forfake.

F INI S. 'Bar. Fong.

» , ^

Damelus Song tohis Diaphenia.

DIaphenia like the DafFa-down-dilly,

White as the Sunne, faireas the Lilly,

heigh hoe, how I doe loue thee ?

I doe loue thee as myLambs
Are beloued oftheir Dams,

howbleft were I ifthou would’llproue me ?

Diaphenia like the fpreading Rofes,
That in thy fweetes all fweetes incloles,

fairefweethowl doe loue thee?
I doe loue thee as each flower,
Loues the Sunnes life-giuing power,

for dead, thy breath to lifemightmoue me.

Diaphenia like to all things blefled.

When all thy praifes are exprelfed,

deare
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deare Ioy, how I doe loue thee ?

As the birds doe loue the Spring

:

Or the Bees their carefull King,

then in requite, fweet Virgin loue me.

FINIS. H.C.

ffThe ShopheardEurymachus to hisfaire Shep-

heardejfe Mirimida.WHenFlora proud in pompe ofall her flowers

fate bright and gay

:

And gloried in the dewe of IrisIhowers,

and did difplay

Hermantle checquer d all with gaudie greene.

Then I

alone

A mournfull man in Ericine was feene.

With folded armes I trampled through the gralfe,

Tracing as he

That held the Throne ofFortune brittle glalte,

And loue to be

Like Fortune fleeting, as the reftlefle winde

Mixed
with mills

Whofedarnpe dothmake the cleareft eyes grow blinde.

Thus in a maze, I fpied a hideous flame,

I call my fight,

And fawe where blithely bathing inthe fame

With great delight

Aworme
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A worme did lie, wrapt in a fmoakiefweate

:

And yet

twas ftrange,

ltcarelctrelay,and ihrunk notattheheate.

I flood amaz’d, and wondring at the fight,

while that a dame,

That ihoneliketo the heauens richfparklingJight,

Difcourfl the fame,

And faid,My friend, this worme within the fire

:

Which lyes

content,

Is Venus worme, and reprefents defire.

A Salamander is this princely beafl.

Deck’d with a Crowne,
Giuen him by Cupid as a gorgeous creaff,

Gain ft Fortunes frowne.

Content he lyes, and bathes him in the flame,

And goes

not forth,

Forwhy, he cannot line without thcfame.

As he, fo Louers liue within the fire

,
Gfferuentloue:

And ilirinke not from the flame ofhote defire,

Nor will not moue
From any heate that Venus force imparts

:

But lie

content,

Within a fire, and waftc away their harts.
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Vp flewtheDame, and van idl’d in a cloud,

ButthereftoodI,

And many thoughts within my minde did fliroud

Myloue: forwhy
I felt within my heart a fcorching fire.

And yet

as did

TheSalamander, twas my whole deflre.

FINIS. Tty, Greene.

if The ShepheardFitvcms his Sang.

OHephcards ^iuc carc^ andnow be fbllj

Ovntomy paflions, and their caule,

and what they be:

Since that withfuch an earned will,

Andfuch great fignes offriendihips lawes,

you aske it me.

It is not long fince I was whole.
Nor fince I did in euery part

free-will refigne

:

It is not long fince in my foie

PoiIeflion,I did knowmy hart,

and to be mine.

It is not long, fince euen and morrow,

Allpleafure that myheartcould finde,

was inmypower:
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It is not long, fince griefe and forrow.

My louing heart began to binde,

andtodeuoure.

It is not long, fince companie

I did efteeme a ioy indeede

ftill to frequent:

Nor long,fi nee folitarilie

I liu’d, and that this life didbreede

my foie content.

Defirous I (wretched) to lee,

But thinking notto fee fomuch
as then Ifaw

:

Louemademe know in what degree,

His valour and braue force did touch

me with his law. -

Firft he did putnomore norIdle

Intomy heart, then he did view

that there did want:

Butwhen my bread in fuch excetle

Ofliuely flames to burne l knew,
thenwerefofeant.

Myioyes,that now did Co abate,

(Myfelfeeftranged eueryway
from former reft

:

)

That I did know, thatmy eftate.

And thatmy life was euery day,
in Deaths arreft.
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I put my hand into my fide,

To feewhatwas the caufe ofthis

vnwonted vaine
:

,

Where I did finde,that torments hied

By endlelfe death to prejudice

my life with paine.

’:41 •

Becaufe I faw that there did want

My heart, wherein I did delight,

mydearefthart

:

And he that did the fame fupplant,

Noiurifdi&ion had of right

to play that part. :%

The Iudge and Robber, that remainc -
• o l

Within my foule, their caufe to trie, > I

are there all one:

And fo the giuer of the paine,

And he that is condemn'd to die ? : .

•"

or I, or none.
;

>

:
•

• diictli

To die I care not any way,

Though without why,to die I grceuc, 'j

as I doe fee: / ,

'
...

But for becaufe I heard her fay.

None die for loue, forlbeleeue r

none fuch there be.

- l ’i "Ol

Then this thou (halt bcleeue byme
Too late, and without remedie

as did in briefe

:

%/fwxerete, and thou (halt fee,

The
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The little flie didfatisfie

with after griefe.

FINIS. Far.Tong.

f The Shepheardspraife ofhisfacredDhnz.

PRailed be Dianaes faire and harmeleile light,

Praifed be the dewes,wherwith fhemoifts theground:

Praifed be her beames,the glory ofthe night,

Prais’d be herpower,bywhich all powers abound.

Prais’d be herNimphs, with whom fhe decks theWoods,
Prais’d be her Knights, in whom true honourliues

:

Prais’d be that force, by which (he moues the floods,

Let that Diana fhine which all thefe giues.

In heauen Queene (lie is among the Spheares,

She MiftrdTc-like makes all things to be pure.

Eternity in her oft change fhe beares,

She beauty is, by her the faire endure.

Time weares her not, fhe doth his Chariot guide,

Mortality below her Orbe is plaft

:

By her the vertue ofthe ftarres downe Hide.

In her is Vertues perfed Image caft.

>
A knowledge pure it is her ivoorth to know:
With Grew letthem dwell, that thinke notfx

FINIS. Ignoto.
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The Shepheards dutnpe.

'

.
•

- ’7 1

Like defart Woods, with darkfome fhades obfcured,

Where dreadful beads,where hatefull horror raignetf

Such is my wounded heart,whom forrowpaineth

The Trees are fatall Ihafts, to death inured,

That cruell loue within my heart maintained],

Towhetmy griefe, when as my forrowwainetfa.

The ghadly beads, my thoughts in cares ailured.

Which wadge me warre, whild heart no fuccour gaineth;

With falfe futpeft, arjd fcare that dill remaineth.

The horrors, burning fighs, by cares procured,

Which forth I (end, whild weeping eye complainetb.

To coolethe heate the helplelfe heart contained).

Butfhafts, but cares, fighs, horrors vnrecured,

Werenought edeem’d, if tor their paines awarded.

Your Shepheards loue might be by you regarded.

FINIS. S.E. T).

TheNimph Dianaes Song.WHen that I poore foule was borne,

I was borne vnfortunate

:

Prefentiy the Fates had fworne,

To fore-tell my hapletfe date.r
Titan
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\Titan his faire beames did hide, -

Tb<zbe -clips'd her filuer light

:

In my birthmy Mother died,

Young and faire in heauie plight

And the Nurle that gaue me fuck,

Hapleflewas in all her life:
#

u

And I neucr had good luck,

Being mayde or married wife. -

* o:!r I

i .J >!r‘, \

r
' '

Ilou’d well,andwas belou’d, '^ii
'

And forgetting, was forgot:

This a haplelfe marriage mou’d,

Greeuing that it kills me not :

; ; Ij.rof! i
. /! .

With the earth would I were wed.
Then in fuch a graue ofwoes
Daily to be buried,

Which no end nor number knoives, '

>

•-i b rfi-yl tii ollo.- rT
Young my Father married me,.
Forc'd bymy obedience:

v '

Syrenrn, thy faith, and thee
I forgotwithout offence.

Which contempt I pay fo farre,

Neuer likewas paid fomuch:
lealoulies doe makeme warre.
But without a caufe offlich.

I doe goe with iealous eyes,
Tomy Folds, and tomy Sheepe

:

.1 And
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And with iealoufte I rife,

When the day begins to peepe.

At hisTable I doe eate.

In his bed withhim I lie

:

But I take no reft, nor meate.

Without cruell iealoufie.

If I askc himwhat he ayles*

And whereofhe iealous is ?

In his anlwere then he fades,

Nothing can he fay to this.

In his face there is no cheered
j

Butheeuer hangs the head

:

In each corner he doth peere,

And his fpeech is fad and dead.

Ill thepoorefoule liues ywis:

That fo hardly married is.

FINIS. Bar.

qj Rowlands AladrigalL

FAire Tone reft thee heerc,

Neueryet was mornefo cfcerc,

Sweet be not vnkinde,

Ut me thy fauour finde,

Or elfe for loue I die.
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Harkethis pretty bubling fpring,

How it makes the Meadowes ring,

Loue now (land my friend,

Here let all forrow end,

And I will honour thee.

Seewhere little Cupid lyes.

Looking babies in her eyes.

Cupidhelpme now.

Lend tome thy bowe,

towound her that wounded me*
Here is none to fee or tell,

All our Flocks are feeding by,

Thisbanke with Rofes fpred,

Oh it is a dainty bed,

fit formy Loue and me*
S

Harke the birds in yonder Groaue,

How they chaunt vntomy Loue,
Loue be kindeto me,
As I haue beene to thee,

for thop haft wonne my hart.

Calmewindes blowyou faire,

Rock her thou fweetgentle ayre,

O the morne is noorae,

The eueningcomes too foone,

to partmy Loue and me.
TheR.ofes and.tby lips doe meete,

Oh that life were halfe fo fweet,

Who would relpedl hiabreath,

That mightdie Rich a death,

oh thatlife thus might die.

All the bulhes that be neere,
'r"~ ~

I z With
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With fweet Nightingales befet,

Hufti fweet and be ftill,

Let them fing their fill,

there’s none our ioyes to let.

Sunnewhy do’ft thou goefo faft ?

Oh why do’ft thou make fuch haft ?
'

It is tooearelyyet,

So foone from ioyes to flit,

"why art thou fo vnkinde ?

See my little Lambkins runne,^

Lookeonthemtilll haive don% 1 o HA
Haft not on the night,

To rob meofher fight,

that liue butby her eyes.

Alas, fweet Loue, we mu ft depart,

Harke,my dogge begins to barke, 1
1

Somebodie’scommingneere, •

Theyfhall notfindevs heere,

for feare of being chid.

Takemy Garland and my Glouc, . r •

Weareit for my fakemy Loue, vi.:

'

To morrow on the greene,
.

*

‘ ’

Thou fhaltbe our Shepheards Queene,

crowned with Rofes gay.
:

q cl

FINIS. MichadlDYetyton.
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<q[ Alanius the Shepheard, his doleful Song, complaining

ofIfmeniaes crudtie.

\]O more (O cruell Nimph,) now hail thou prayed

JLA Enough in thyreuenge,prouenot thine ire

On him that yeelds, the fault is now appayed

Vntomycoft: Nowmollifie thy dire

Hardnes, and breltofthine fomuch obdured

:

And now raife vp (though lately it hath erred,

)

A poore repenting loule, that in theobfcured

Darknes ofthy obliuion lyes enterred.

Forit fallsnotin that, that ibould commend thee;

That fuch a Swaine as I may once offend thee.

'

Ifthat the little Sheepe with fpeed is flying

From angry Shepheard (with his words afrayed)

And runneth here and there with fearefull crying,

Andwith great griefe is from the Flock eflrayed

:

Butwhen ltnoWperceiues that none doth follow.

And all alone,fo farreeflraying mourneth,

Knowing what danger it is in, with hollow

And fainting bleates, then fearefull itrcturneth

Vnto the Flock, meaning no more toleaue it **

Should it not be a iuft thing to receaue it ?

Liftvp thole eyes (Jfmenia

)

which fo (lately

To view me, thou halllifted vp before me.
That liberty,which wasmine owne but lately,

Giueme againe, and tothefame reflore me

:

And thatmud heart, fo full ofloue andpittie,

Which thou dsdft -yeeld to me, and euer owe me $

\ I 3 Behold
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Behold (my Nimph) I was not then fo wittic

To know that fincereloue that thou didft iliewme:

Now wofull man, full well I know and rue it,

Although it was too late before I knew it.

How could it be (my enemie?) fay, tell me>
:

How thou (in greater fault and errour being

Then euerl was thought) fhould’ft thus repellme?
And with new league and cruell title feeing

Thy faith fo pure and worthy to be changed ?

And what is that Ifmenia, that doth bind it

To loue,whereas the fame is mod eftranged.

And where it is importable to findeit ?

But pardon me, ifherein I abufe thee

:

Since that the caufe thou gau’ft me doth excufe me.

But tellme now,what honour hart: thou gayned,

'Auensing fuch afaultby thee committed,

And there-vnto by thy occafion trayned i

Whathaue I done, that I hauenot acquitted?

Orwhat excelfethat is not amply payed.

Or fitter more, that I haue not endured ?

Whatcruell minde,what angry breaft dilplayed,

With fauage heart, to fiercenclTe fo adiured ?

Would not fuch mortall griefe make milde& tender i

But that, whichmy fell Shcpheardefte doth render ?

Now as I haueperceiued well thy reafons,

Which thou hart: had, or hart yet to forget me.

The pair.es, the griefes, the guilts of forced treafons.

That I haue done, wherein thou firft didft fet me

:

The paftions,and thine eares and eyes refilling

To
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To peare and fee me,meaning tovndoeme

:

Cam’ft thou toknow, or be but oncepending

ThVnfought occalions,which thou gau’d vnto me

:

Thou ihould’d not hauewhere-with to more torment
Nor I to pay the fault my ralhnelle lent me. (me

:

FINIS. 'Bar. Tong.

Montana*^? Shopheard, his lone to Aminta.

I
Serue Aminta, whiter then the fhowe,

Straighterthen Cedar, brighter then the glade s

More fine in trip, then foote of running Roe,

More pleafantthen the field offlowring grade.

More gladfome to my withering ioyes that fade

:

ThenWintersSunne,orSummers cooling (hade.

Sweeterthen (welling Qrape ofripeff wine,
Softcrthenfeathers of the faired Swan:
Smoother then let, more dately then the Pine,

Freiher then Poplar, finallcr then my fpan.

Clearerthen Phabus fierie pointed beame *

Orlciecrud of Chridals frozen dreame.

Yetis fhecurderthen the Beare by kmde,

And harder harted then the aged Oake

:

More glib then Gyle, more fickle then the winde.

More Itiffethen deele, no foonerbent butbroakc.

Loethusmy feruiee is a ladingfore

:

Yet will I ferue, although 1 die therefore.

FINIS. Shep. Tonic.
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The Shepheards forrow for his Phaebes difdaittel

OHWoods vnto your walkes my body hies.

To loofethe tray-terous bonds oftyring Loue,
Where trees,where hearbs, where flowers,.

Their natiue moifture poures

From forth their tender ftalkes, to helpe mine eyes,

Yet their vnited teares may nothing mouc.

When I behold the faire adorned tree,

Which lightnings force and Winters froft refills,

Then Daphnes ill betide.

And Phabus lawlefle pride

Enforce me fay, euen fucn my forrowes be s

For felfe-difdaine inPbabes heart conlifts.

If I behold the flowers by morning teares

Looke louely fweet : Ah then forlorne I crie

Sweet lhowers for Memnon filed,

All flowers byyou are fed.

Whereasmy pitteous plaint that ftill appeares,

Yeelds vigour to her fcornes, andmakes me die.

W7hen I regard the pretty glee-full bird,

Withteare-full (yctdelightfull) notes complaine

:

I yeeld a terrorwithmy teares,

Andwhile her mulicke wounds mineeares,

Alas fay I,when willmy notes afford

Such like remorce,who ftill be-weepemy paine?

When 1 behold vpon the leafelefle bough
The hapleife bird lament her Loues depart

:

I draw
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I draw her biding nigh,

And fitting downe I figh,

And fighing fay : Alas, that birds auow
Afetled faith, yet Ph<ehe fcornes myfmart.

Thus wearie in my walke, and wofull too,

I fpend the day,fore-fpent with daily griefe

:

Each obiecft of diftreife

Myforrowdoth exprelfe.

I doate on thatwhich doth my hartv'ndoe

:

And honour her that fcornes-to yeeld reliefe.

FINIS. I.F.

Efpilus andTherion, dheir contention in Song

for the May-Lady.

EjpilmJ I Vne vp my voyce, a higher note I yeeld,

JL To high conceit,the Songmuft needs be hie:

More high then ftars,more firme then flintie field

Are all my thoughts, in which I liue and die.

Sweet foule to whom I vowed am a flaue

:

Let notwild woods fo great a treafure haue.

Therion. The high eft note comes oft from bafefl minde.

As fhallow Brookes doeyeeld the greateft found:

Seeke other thoughts thy life or death tofinde,

Thy ftarres be falne,plowed is thy flinty ground.

Sweet foule,let not a wretch thatferueth fheep

Among his Flock fo fweet a treafure keep.

FJpdus.
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Ejpilus.Two thoufand Sheepe I haue as white as milkci

Though notfo white as is thylouejy face

;

. The pafturerich, the wooll asfoftas hike.

All this 1 giue, letme poirelfethy grace.

But ftill take heed, left thou thyfeifefabmit:

To one that hathno wealth,& wants his wit

Tberioti.Two thoufand Deere in wildeft woods I haue.

Them can I take,but you I cannot hold

:

He is not poorewhocanhisfreedomefaue.

Bound but to you, no wealth but you I would.
But take this beaft,ifbeafts you feare to mitre?

For of his beafts the greateft beaft he is.

Bothkneeling to her Maieftic.

S/J>ihn. Iudge you*towhom all beauties force is lent?

Therm. Iudgeyou ofloue, towhom allloue is bent.

This Song wasfang before the 'ueenesmofl

cellent Alaiejhe , in tVanjied Garden : as a conten-

tion betweene a Forrejleranda Shepheardforthe

May-Ladie,

FINIS. S. Phil. Sidney.

ff OldeTsSdibtxxs Song, coming hisNimph.

LOues Queene long waiting forhertrue-Loue,

Slaineby aBoarewhichhehad chafed.

Left off her teares, andme embraced.
She
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Shekift me fwect, and call'd me new-Loue,

Withmy filuer haire flie toyed,

Inmy flayed Iookesflieioyed.

Boyes (Ihee fayd) breede beautiesforrowt

Oldemen chcereiteuen and morrow.

My face flic nam’d thefeate of fauour.

Allmy defedls her tongue defended,

My lbape fhe prais’d, but moft commended
Mybreath,morefweetethen Balme in fauour.

Be old man with me delighted,

loueforloueftiall be requited.

With her toyes at laft fhewoneme

:

Now flie coyes that hath vndone me.

The Shepheard Syluanus his Song,

MY life (young Shepheardelfe) for thee
Ofneedes todeathmuftpoft:

But yet my griefe mufl flay with me,
After my life is loft.

The grieuous ill, by death that cured is,

Continually hath remedy athand r
But not that torment that is like to this.

That in flow time, and Fortunes meanes doth

And ifthis forrow cannot be
Ended with life (atmoft

:

)

What
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What then doth this thing profitme)

A forrowwonne or loft ?

Yet all is one to me, as now I trie

a flattering hope, or that that had not beene yet

:

For if to day for want of it I die,

Next day I docnolefle for hauingfeene it.

Faine would I die, to end and free

This grieefe, that kills me mod

:

If that it might be loft with me.

Or die when life is loft.

F IN 1 S. Bar. Tong.

<5 Condons Song.

A Blithe and bonny Country-Lafle,
heigh hoe bonny-Latfe,

Satefighing on the tender gratfe,

and weeping faid : will none come wooeme?
A fmicker Boy, a lither Swaine:

(

heigh hoe a finickerSwaine

:

That in his loue was wanton faine,

with fmiling Iookes ftraight came vnto her.

When as the wantonWenchelpied,
heigh hoe when ihe efpied.

The meanes tomakeherfelfe a Bride,

flie fimpred fmooth like bonnie-bell s

The
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TheSwaine thatfaw her fquint-eyed kinde,

heigh hoe fquint-eyed kinde,

.

His armes about her body twin’d

and faid. Fairs Lalfe, how fare ye, well ?

The Countrie-Kit (aid, well forfooth,

heigh hoe well forfooth,

But that I haue a longing tooth,

a longing tooth that makes me crie i

Alas ({aid he) what garres thy griefe,

heigh hoewhat garres thy griefe ?

A wound (quoth (lie) without reliefe,

• I feare amayd that I fliall die.
f \

v '
•

, . ... ..
t

•

If that be all,theShepheard fayd,

‘ heigh hoe the Shepheard fayd,

lie make thee wiue it gentleMayde, n
and fo recurethy maladie

:

Hereonthey ki ft withmany an oath,,

heigh hoemany an oath,

And fore God Pan did plight theirtroath,

fo to the Church apace they hie. 7
*

1 rtfrr < • t ^ ’
'

' > \, t \ „
* > «.,

And God fend euery pretty peate,

heigh hoe the pretty peate,

That feares to die of this conceit* \

’

fokinde afriendtohelpe atlaft*

ThenMaydes fhallneuer longagaine,

heigh hoe tolong againe.

When they finde eafe for fuch a paine.

thus my Roundelay is paft; ;

F INIS* Thomj.Lfldg
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l

if TheShepheards Sonnet,

\ Ganimcde difdaine me not,

JIT JL Though fillyShepheard I,prefume to loue thee'.

Though my harfh Songs andSonnets cannot moui
Tet to thy beauty is my loue no blot

:
(thee •

Apollo, loue, and many Gods befide (Swaines,
S’darn’d not the name ,of (fountry Shepheard

Nor want wepleafures,though we takefomepomes.

We line contentedly : A thing caddpride
Whichfo corrupts the Court andeuery place,

(Eachplace Imeone where learning is negletted.

And yet oflate, euen learningsfelfe’s infebled,)
lknot? not what it meones in any cafe. <

We onely (when Molorchus gins topeepe,)

Learnefor tofold, andto vnfold our Sheepe.

FINIS. TfchTBarnefeld.

<5 SeluagiaW Siluanus, theirSongs to Diana.

I

. / „ r

See thee iolly Shepheard merrie.

And firmc thy faith, and found as a berry.

SH. Loue gaue me ioy, and Fortune gaue it.

As my defire could wifh to haue it.

i

Sel. What did ft thou wifh, tell me (fweet Louer,)

Whereby thou might’ft fuch ioyrecouer i

sib.
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j>;7 To Ioue where loue fhould be infpired »

Since there’s nomore to be defired.

Sel. In this great glory, and great gladnes,

T'hinku thou to haue no touch offadnes ?

Sit, Good Fortune gaueme notfuch glory:

To mockmy Loue, or makeme fbrrie.

Sel. Ifmy firme loue I were denying.

Tell me,with figns would’ft thou be dying ?

Sil. Thofewords(in ieaft)to heare thee /peaking;

For very griefe this hart is breaking.

Sel. Yetwould’ft thou change, I pre-thec tell me.

In feeing one that did excell me ?

Sil. O no, for how can I afpire.

To more, then tomine owne defirc ?

Sel. Such great affedion do’ft thou beareme

:

As bythywords thou feem’ft to fweareme ?

Sil. Ofthy deferts,to which a debter

I am, thou mailt demaund this better.

Sel. Sometimes me thinks, that I fhould fweare it,

Sometimes me thinks, thou fhould’ft not beare it,

Sil. Onely in this my hap doth grieue me,
And my Jefire,notto beleeueme.

Sel. Imagine that thou do’ft not loue mine,

Butfomebrauebeautie tilat’saooue mine.

Sil. To fuch a thing (fweet) doe not will me.

Wherefayning of the fame doth kill me.
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:

Sel, I fee thy firmenelfe gentle Louer,

More thenmy beautie can difcouer.’

Sil, And my good fortune to be higher

Thenmy defert, but not defire.

FINIS. Bay

Montanus his Madrigall.

I
T was a Vallie gawdie greene,

Where Dian at the Fount wasfeene,

Greene it was,

And did palfe

All other ofDianaes bowers*

In the pride ofFloraes flowers.

A Fotint itwas that no Sunne fees,

Cirkled in with Cipres trees,

Setfonie,

As Phabits eye

Could not doe the Virgins fcathe,

To feethem naked when they bathe.

She fate there all in white.

Colour fitting her delight.

Virgins fo

Ought to goe:
For white in Armorie is plafte.

To be the colour that is chafte.

Her taffata Calfock you mightfee,

Tucked vp aboue her knee,
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Which did lhow
There below

Legges as white as Whales bone.

So white and chafte was neuer none.

Hard by her vpon the ground.

Sate her Virgins in a round.

Bathing their

Golden haire.

And finging all in notes hie:

Fie onVenw flattering eye.

Fie on Loue, it is a toy, •

Cupidwitleile , and a boy.

All his fires,

And defires.

Are plagues thatGod lent from on hi$,

Topeftermen withmilerie. ,

As thus the Virgins did difdaine

Louers ioy and Louers paine,

Cupid nie

Didefpie

Greeuing atDiamesSongy

Slily ftole thefe Maides among.

Hisbow of fteele, darts of fire,

Hefhotamongft them fweet defire.

Which ftraite flies

In their eyes,

And at the entrance madethem ftArt;

For it ranne from-eye to h art.

K
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Calijio ftraite fuppofed Ione,

Was faire and frolique for to loue.
rDian (lie,

Scap’d not free,

For well Iwote heere vpon,

Shelou'd the Sv/MncEndimion.

Clitia, Phabus, and Chloris eye :
;

;

Thought none fo faire as Mercuric,

Venus thus

Did difcufle

By her Sonne in dartsoffire

:

None To chafteto check defire.

T>ian role with all her Maydes,

Blufiiing thus at Loues braides,

Withfighs all

Shew their thrall.

And flinging thence,pronounc’d this faw s

What fo ftrong as Loues Iweetlaw ?

FINIS. "Kg. Greene.

Aftrqphell to Stella, his third Song.

I
FOrpheus vojee hadforce to breathefuch tmjiejues loue

Through pores offenceleffe trees,as it couldmake them mouet

IfJlonesgoodmeafuredaunc’d,the Tliebane walls to build

To cadence ofthetunes, which Amphyons Lyre didyeeld

:

More caufe a like effell at leajl-wife bringeth,

OJlones,0 trees, learne hearing, StellaJingetb.

9
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IfLone mightfweetn fo a boy of Shepheards broode,

To make a Lyzard dull to tafte Loues daintie food :

IfEagle fierce couldfo in GrecianMayde delight ,

As his light vpas her eyes, her death his endlejfe night

:

Earth gave that Lone, heann I trow Lone defncth

,

O Beajls, 0 Birds, looke, LoneJoe, Stdteijhinetb,

The birds, ftones, and trees, feele this, andfeeling Lone,

zslnd if the trees, norJonesftirre not thefame toprone

:

Nor beafts,nor birds doecome vnto this bleffedgaze

,

Know, that[mail Lone is quicker andgreat Lone doth amaze6

They areamaz d
,
butyou with reafon armed,

O eyes,0 eares ofmen ,
how areyou charmed ?

FINIS

.

S, PhiL Sidney .

gf zASong betwcenc Syrenus and Syiuanus.

Syrenus.T T\ 7 hath Cupids cates& daintiespraied\

V V Mayfeed hisftomach with them at hisplea-

Ifin his drinkefome eafe he hathd(fayed, (jure :

Then let him quench his thirfting without meafure :

And if his weapons pleafant in their manner,

Let him embrace his [landardand his banner.

For beingfteeftom him,and quite exempted :

Ioyfull Iam, andproud, and wellcontented.

SyluailUS.#/Cupids daintie cates who hath notprayed,

May be depriued of them at his pleafure :

Ifwormewood in his drinke he hath affayed,

Kz ' Let
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Let him not quench his thirfting without measure :

Andif hie weapons in their cruellmanner

,

Let him abiurehisftandard and his banner :

Tor 1 not freefrom him, and not exempted,

Joyfull I am> andproud, andwetl contented

\

Syrenus. Lone'sfo expert in giuingmany a trouble

,

That now I know not why he (hould be praifed:

He isfo falfe,fo changing, andfo double

,

That with great reafon he mufl be difpraifed.

Lone in the endisfuch a iarringpajfon,

That noneJhouldtruft vnto hispeeuifhfafhton

,

For of allmifehtefe he’s the onely Mafler:

Andto my gooda torment and difafler.

Syluanus. Lottes fo expert ingiuingioy,not trouble.

That now lknow not but heJhouldbepraifed

:

He isfo true,fo conftant, neuer double.

That in my minde heJhould not be difpraifed.

Loue in the endisfuch a pleafngpaffion,

That euery onemaytrufl vrttohisfajbion.

For of allgoodhe is the onely Mafler

:

zAndfoe vnto my harmes,and mj difafler.

Syrenus. Not in thefefayings to be prooud a Iyer,

He kgowes that doth not loue, nor is beloued:

Now nights anddayes Ireft, as ideftrey

After Ihad fuch grief
e
fromme remoued

[

Andcannot Ibeglad, ftnee thus eftranged.

Myfelfe fromfalfeDlZM I haue changed?

Hence,hence,faljeLouejwil not entertdtne thee:

Since to thy torments thou doftfeekg
to traineme.

Syluanus.
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Syluanus. Not in thefeflings to befrond a Iyer,

jde knowes that loues, and is againe beloued:

Now nights and dayeslreflinfweet dejire,

s/Zfter I hadfuch happy fortune proued’

slndcannot I beglad, fence not eflranged.

Myfelfe into Seluagia Ihaue changed?

(feome,come,goodLoue, andIwillentertaine thee„

Since to thyfweet content thoufeekifitoframeme*

FINIS. Bar. Tong.

% Ceres Song in emulation ofCinthia.

S
Well Ceresnow, for other Gods are fhrinking,

Pomona pineth,

Fruitlelie her tree

;

Faire Phabits fhineth

Onely on me.

Conceit doth make me fmile whilft I am thinking,.

How euery one doth read my ftorie,

How euery bough on Ceres lowreth,

Caufeheauen plenty on me powreth.

And they in leaues doe onely glory.

All other Gods ofpower bercaucn,

Ceres onely Queene of heauen.

With roabes and flowers letme be drelled,

ftnthia that fhineth

Is not fo cleare

:

Cinthia declineth

When Iappeare.

K 3
Yc*
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Yet in thislfle (lie raignes as blefled.

And euery one at her doth wonder,

And inmyeares dill fond famewhifpers

Cinthia lh all be Ceres Midres,

But fird my Carre (hall riuein funder.

Helps Phabits helpe, my fall isfuddaine

:

Cinthia, Cinthia mud be Soueraigne.

This Song was fung before her JHaieflie,ct

Bilfam, the Lady Ruflels, in prograce.

The ssduthors name vnknorme to me.

ff A PajloratlOde to an honourablefriend.

AS to the blooming prime,

Bleake Winter being fled :

From compafle of the clime.

Where Nature lay as dead.

The Riuers dull’d with time,

The greene leaues withered.

Frefh Zephyn (the Wefterne brethren) be

:

•So th’honour ofyour fauour is to me.

For as the Plaines ramie,

And put on youthfull greene

:

As plants begin to thriue,

That difattir’d had beene

:

And Arbours now aliue.

In formerpompe are feenos

9o
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So ifmy Spring had any flowers before

:

Your breath Fctwmm hath encreaft the ftore.

FINIS. S.B.

ff Nimphs difdaineofLone.

HEy downe a downe did Dwsfin^
amongfther Virgins fitting:

Then loue there is novainer thing,

for Maydens moft vnfitting,

And fo thinke I, with a downe downe derrie*

When women knew no woe,
but liu’d tbem-felues to pleafe

:

Mens fayning guiles they did not know>
the ground of their difeafe.

Vnbornewas falfe fulped:,

no thought or iealoufie

:

From wanton toyes and fond affefl',

the Virgins lifewas free.

Hey down a down did Dian fing,&c .

At length men vfed charmes,

to which what Maides gauecare.*

Embracing gladly endleileharmes:

anone enthralled were.

Thuswomen welcom’dwoe,
difguis’d innameofloue

:

A iealous hell, a painted Ihow,

fo fliall they finde that proue.

K4 Hey
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Hey downe a downe did Dian fing,

amongft her Virgins fitting

:

Then lone there is no vainer thing,

for Maidens moft vnfitting.

And fo thinke I, with a downe downe derrie,

FINIS. Ignote.

ApoIIos Loue-Songforfaire Daphne.

MY heart and tongue were twins, at once conceaued,

The eldeft wasmy heart, borne dumbe by deftinie:

The laft my tongue, of all Iweet thoughts bereaued.

Yet ftrung and tun’d, to play harts harmonie.

Both knit in one, and yet .a-funder placed.

What hart ’would fpeake, the tongue doth ftill difeouer:

Whattongue dothlpeake, is of the heart embraced,

And both are one, to make a new-found Louer.
New-found, and onely found in Gods and Kings,

Whole words are deeds, but deeds notwords regarded

:

Chafte thoughts doe mount,and flie with Iwifteft wings,

My loue with paine,my paine with lolfe rewarded.

Engrauevpon this tree Daphnes perfedlion ••

That neither men nor Gods can force affedlion.

This Dittie was fung before her Maieftie , at the

right honourable
, the Lord Chandos, at Sudley

Caftell, at her laft being therein prograce. The
Author thereofvnknorvne.
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f TheShepheard DeliciushisDittie.

NEuer a greater foe did Loue difdaine.

Ortrode on grade fo gay,

Nor Nimphgreeneleaues with whiter hand hath rent,

More golden haire the wind didneuer blow,

Nor fairer Dame hath bound in white attire,

Or hath in Lawne more gracious features tied,

Thenmy fweet Enemie.

Beautieand chaftitie one place refraine,

In her beare equall fway

:

Filling the world withwonder and content.

But they doe giue me paine and double woe.

Since loue andbeautie kindled my defire,

And cruell chaftitie fronxme denied

All fenceofiollitie.

There isnoRofe, nor Lilly after raine,

Nor flower in moneth ofMay,
Nor pleafant meade, nor greenein Sommer lent.

That feeing them, my minde delightethfo,

As thatfaire flower which all the heauens admire,

Spendingmy thoughts on her, inwhom abide

All grace and gifts on hie.

Me thinksmy hcauenly Nimph I fee againe

Her neck and breaft difplay

:

Seeing the whiteft Ermine to frequent

Some plaine, or flowers that make the faireft ihow.

O Gods, I neuer yet beheld her nier,

Or
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Orfarre, infhade,or Sunne, thatfatisfied

I was in palling by.

The Meade, the Mount,the Riuer, Wood, and Plaine,

With all their braue array,

Yeeld not fuch fweet, ax that faire face that’s bent

Sorrowes and ioy in each foule to bellow

In equall parts, procur’d by amorous fire

Beauty and Loue in her their force haue tried,

to blind each humane eye.

Each wicked mind & will,which wicked vice doth ftaine,

hervertues breakeandftay:

All ayres infeft by ayre are purg’d and fpent,

Though of a great foundation they d id grow.

O body, that fo braue a foule do’ll hire,

And bleifed foule, whofe vertues euer pried

aboue the llarrieskie.

Onely for her my life in ioyes I traine

my foule fings many a Lay:

Muling on her, new Seas I doe inuent

Offoueraigne ioy, wherein with pride I rowe.

The deferts for her fake I doe require,

For without her, the Springs ofioy are dried

and that I doe defie.

Sweet Fate, that to a noble deede do’ll flraine,
'

and lift my heart to day

:

Sealing her there with glorious ornament,

Sweet feale, fweet griefe, and Iweeteftouerthrow.

Sweet miracle,whofe fame cannot expire,

Sweet
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Sweet wound, and golden (haft, that foefpied

fuch heauenly companie

Ofbeauties graces in fweet vertues died.

As like were neuer in fuch yeares defcried.

FINISs Bar. Tong.

q Amintasfor his Phillis.

A Vrora now began to rife againe.

From watry coach,andfrom old Tithonsfide:
In bopetokiffe vpon A&eian plains

Young Cephalus, andthrough the goldenglide
On £afterne coafi he cafi fogreata lights

That Phsebus thought it time to make retire

From Thetis bower, wherein heJpent the maht.

To light the worldagame with heauenlyfire.

Nofroonergan his winged Steedes to chafe

The Stigian night, mantledwith duskievalc

:

But poore Amintas hafreth him apace,

In deferts thus,'to weepea wofull tale.

YoufrlentJhades, and allthat dwell therein

,

As birds, or beafls, or wormes that creepe onground

:

Dijpofeyourfelues to teares, while I begin

To rue the griefe ofmine eternallwound.

$yfnd dolefullghofts, whofe naturefries the liaht.

Comefeateyourfelues with me on eiiryfide

;

Andwhile I diefor want ofmy delight,

Lament
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Lament the woes through fancie me betide.

Phillis is dead, the marine ofmy defire,

My caufeoflone , andfhipwrackj>fmy ioyes

,

Phillis is gone thatfet my heart onfire.

That cladmy thoughts with ruinous annoyes.

Phillis isfled, and bides I wote not where,

Phillis (alas) the praifie ofwoman-kinde

;

Phillis the Surme ofthis ourHemifhere,

JVhofe beamesmade me, andmany others blende.

Bat blindedme (poore Swaine) aboue the reft.

That like olde Oedipus 1 Hue in thrall:

Stillfeele the woorfl, andneuer hope the befi.

My mirth in moone, and honey drown d in gall*

Herfaire, but cruell eyes, bewitcht my fight.

Herfweet,butfadingfieech enthrall'dmy thought:

eMndin her deedes Ireapedfuch delight,

rtAs brought both willandlibertieto nought.

Therefore all hope of happinefie adiew,

zsfdiew defire, thefource of allmy care :

TDejpaire tells me, my weule will nere renue,

Til! thus myfoule dothpafie in Charons Crare.

Meane time my minde muflfuffer Fortunesfcorne.

My thoughtsjhll wound, like wounds thatftillaregreene

:

My weakened limbs be laydon beds ofthorne.

My life dxcayes, although my death'sforefieene.

Mine eyes, now eyes no more
,
but Seas ofteares,

JVeepe onyourfill, to coole my burning breft

:

Whereloue didplace defire, twixt hope andfiearesy

(Ifay) defire, theMuthour ofvnreft.
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'And would to Cod, Phillis where ere thou be.

Thyfoule didfee thefower ofmine efiate

:

My ioyet ecclipsd,ftor onely wantofthep

My being with myfelfeat foule debate

.

My humble vowes, my fufferance ofwoe,

My fobs andjighs, and euer-watching eyes:

My plaintiueteares, my wandring to andfro.
My will to die, my neuer-ceafmg cries.

No doubt but then thefeforrowes wauldperfwade.

The doome of death, to cutmy vitalltwifi :

ThatI with thee amidfl th’infemailJhade,

Andthou with memightJport vs aswe lift.

Ohifthou watteonfaire Proferpines traine,

Andhearefi Orpheus neere th’SlizMnJprings:

Sntreate thy ffuecne tofree thee thence againe.

Andlet the Thracian guide thee with hisfirings.

FINIS. Tho.Watfon.

f Fauftus <WFirmiusfing to their Nimph by turnes.

Tirmim. mine owne fclfe I doe complains

V/ And not for louing thee fomuch.

But that in decde thy power isfuch

That my true loue it doth refttatne,

And onely this doth giue me paine.

For faine I would

Loue her more, ifthat I could.

Pauflus,
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FauSIw. Thou do’ft obferuewho doth not fee.

To be belou’d a great deale more

:

But yet thou (halt not finde fuch (lore

Ofloue in others as in me

:

For all 1 haue 1 giue to thee,

Yetfainel would

,
Loue thee more, ifthat I could,

firmin'.

Q

trie no other S'nepheard Swaine,

And care not other Loues to proue,

Who though they giue thee all their loue-’

Thou canft nctluch as mine obtaine.

Andwould’ft thou haue in loue more gaine?

O yeti would
Loue thee more, ifthat I could.

V Y 1 V:v.\l -A iv
%

yA
Tanst;u. Impoffibleitis (my friend)

That any one lhould me excell

In loue, whofe loue I will, refell,

If that with me he will contend

:

My loue no equall hath, nor end.

And yet l would
Loue her more, ifthat I could.

•’
- a* YH*ey»iV *•

'

s'd »•'»**

»

Firmhis. Behold how Loue my foule hath charm’d,
' Since firfl thy beauties I did’lee,

{Which is but little ye'tto me,*)

My fteeft fences I haiteharm’d

(To loue thee) leauihg them vnarm’d i

c‘ And yeti would
Loue thee more, ifthat I could.

Fauflitt.
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fauBits. I euer gaue, and giue thee ftill

Such (toreofloue, as Louehath Ientmes

And therfore wcl thou maift content thee,

That Loue doth fo enrich my fill

:

But now beholdmy chiefeft will.

Thatfame I would
Louetheemore,ifthatlcould.

FINIS. Bar. Tong.

[ q Sireno aShepheard, batting a locke ofby;fairs Nintphs ,

hairs, wrapt about withgreensfdke,mpHrnss ,i ...

thus in aLoue-’Dittie,
* '

'

''

^ •

‘
- < .j v> w U * ’

T JX 7Hat chang’s here,O haire,

V V I fee fince 1 law you ? . xloT
How ill fi tsyou this greene to weare,

Forhope the colour due? -V .

In deede I well did hope, : :lj -« 1

1

Though hope were mixt with feare

:

No other Shepheard fhould haue Icope : i

Once to approach this heare,

J f
i >

*

f
•; olou-C.

Ah haire,howmanydayes.
My T>ian mademe ihow.

With thoufand prettie childifli playes,

If 1 wareyou or no?
Alas, how oft.with teares,

(Oh teares ofguilefull breft
:

)

Shefeemed full ofiealous feares,

^Vhereat I did but iefH

Tel
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Tell me O haire ofgold,

If I then faultiebe:

That truft thofe killing eyes I would.

Since they did warrantme i

Haue you not fcene her moode.
What flreames ofteares fhcfpent

:

T ill that I fwaremy faith foflood,

As her words had it bent i

Who hath fuch beautie feene,

In one that changeth fo ?

Or where oneloues, fo conllant beene,

Who euerfaw fuchwoe ?

Ah haires, you are notgrieu’d,

To come from whence you be

:

Seeing how once you faw I liu’d,

To fee me as you fee.

Onfandie banke oflate,
I faw thiswoman fit

:

Where. Sooner die thenchangemyfiate.

She with her finger writ.

Thus my beliefe was flay’d.

Behold Loues mighty hand
On things, were by a woman fay’d,

And written in the fand.

....... b
Translated by A*. Phil* Sidney, out of

Diana ofMontmafor.
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4T tASong betweeneTaurifius andDiana,

verfefor verfe. *

Taurijius.TTHe caufewhy that thou do’ft denie

A To looke on me, fweet foe impart ?

Diana. Becaufe that doth not pleafe the eye.

Which doth offend and grieue the hart.

Taurijius. Whatwoman is, or euer was,

Thatwhen (he looketh,could be mou’d l

Diana. She that refolues her life to palfe,

Neither to loue, nor to be lou’d.

Taurijius. There is no heart fo 6erce and hard
That can fo much torment afoule

:

Diana. Nor Shepheard offo fnall regard,

That reafon will fo much controulc. i

Taurijius. How falls it out Loue doth not kill

Thy crueltie with lorae rcmorce ?

Diana. Becaufe that Loue is but a will,

And free-will doth admit no force.

Taurijius. Behold what reafon now thou haft,

To remediemylouingfmart

:

Diana. Thevery fame bindes me as faft,

To keepefiich danger from my hart.

Taurijius. Why do’ft thou thus torment my minde,

And to what end thybeautiekeepe J

Diana. Becaufe thou call’ll me ftill vnkinde,

And pittilclfe when thou do’ft weepe.

Taurijius. Is it becaufe thy crueltie

In killing me doth neuerend ?

Diana. Nay, forbecaufe I meane thereby,

My heart from forrow to defend.

L Taurijius.
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Tattrifms. Be boldfo foule I am noway

Asthou do’ftthinker feire Shepheardelfe :

Dkna. With this content thee, that I fay.

That I beleeue the fame no lelfe.

Taurifims. What, after giuing me fuch ftorp

Ofpaffions, do'ftthou mock me too ?

Diana. If anfweres thou wilt any more,

Goe feeke them without more adoo.

FINIS.
'

'Bar. Tong.

f[
Another Song before her MalesHe at Oxford

,fmg by a

comely Shepheard, attended on byfimdry other

Shepheards andNimphs.

HEarbs, words, and.fiones, all maladies haue cured,

Hearbs, words, and ftones, Ivfied when I loued

:

Hearbsfmells, words winde,fiones hardnes haue procured,

Byftone

s

ynor words, nor hearbs her minde was moued.

1 ashfdthe caufe : this was a womans reafion

,

Mongsl hearbs are weedes, andthereby are refufed

:

Deccite as wellas truth fpcakes
words infeafon,

Falfeftones byfoiles haue many one abufied.

Iftgtid, and thenfloefaid, myfancicfimoaked,
Igazld, foefaid, my lookes werefollies glancing :

Ifoundeddead, foefiaid, my loue was choaked

,

Ifiarted vp, foefaid, my thoughts were dancing.

OhfiacredLoue, ifthou haue any Godhead :

Teach other rules to winneamaydenhead

:

FINIS. Mnonimus*.
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• r l

f[ The Shepheards Song : a fart'd or Bimne

, for Chnftmas.

S
Weet Muficke, fleeter farre

Then any Song is fweet:

SweetMuficke heauenjy rare,

Mine eares (O peeres) doth gteete.

You gentle Flocks, whole fleeces -pearl’d with dewe,

Refemble hcauen,whom golden dropsmake bright

:

Liften,0 liften, now, O not to you
Our pipes makefportto flierten wearie night.

But voyccs mod diuine,

Make blisfullHarraonie:

Voyces that feerae to Urine,

For what elfe cleares the skie i

Tunes can we heare, but not the Singers fee

:

The tunes diuine, and To the Singers be.

Loe how the firmament,

Within an azure fold :

The flock offtarres hath pent,

That we might them behold.

'Yet from their beames proceedeth not this light,

Norcan their Chriftals fuch reilecflion giue:

What then doth make the Element fo bright ?

The heauens are come downe vpon earth to line.

But harken to the Song,

Glory to glories King

:

And peace all men among,
ThefeQuerifters doe fing.

Angels they are, as alfo (Shepheards) hee,

Whom in our fearewe doe admire to fee.

I z Let
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Let not amazement blinde

Your foules (faid he) annoy

:

To you and all rnankinde.

My melfage bringeth ioy.

For loe the worlds greatShepheard now is borne

Abletfed Babe, an Infant full ofpower

:

Afterlong night, vp-rifen is themorne,

Renowning Bethlem in the Sauiour.

Sprung is the perfect day.

By Prophets feene a farre

:

Sprung is the mirthfull May,
Which Winter cannot marre.

In Dadds Citie doth this Sunne appeare

:

Clouded in flefli, yet Shepheards fit wehcre.

FINIS. E. B.

^ Arfileus his Caroil, for toy ofthe new martage,

betrveene Syrenus and. Diana.

LEtnow each Meade with flowers be depainted.

Oflundrycolours fweeteA odours glowing •

Rofes yeeld forth yourfmelsfo finely tainted,

Calme windesthe greene leaues moue with gentle

The Chriftall Riucrs flowing (blowing,

With waters be encreafed

:

And fince each onefrom forrownow hath cealed,

From mournfull plaints and fadnes. (gladnes.

Ring forth faireNimphsyour ioyfull Songs for

Let
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Let Springs and Meades all kinde offorrow banifli,

And mournfull harts the teares thatthey are bleeding s

Letgloomic cloudcswith (hining morning vanilh,

Let euefy bird reioyce that now is breeding.

And fince by new proceeding, -

With mariage nowobtained,

A greatcontent by great contempt is gained,

Andyou deuoyd offadnes, (gladnes.

Ring forth faire Nimphs your ioyfull Songs for

Who can make vs to change our firme defires.

And foule to leaue her urong determination.

And makevs freeze in Ice, and melt in fires.

And niceft hearts to louewith emulation.

Who rids vs from vexation,

And all our minds commandeth ?

But great Felicia, that his might withftandeth

That fill’d our hearts with fadnes, (gladnes.

Ring forth faire Nimphs your ioyfull Songs for

Your fields with their diftilling fauours cumber
(Bridegroome and happy Bride)each heauenly power

Your Flocks,with double Lambs encreas’d in number,

May neuertaft vnfauorie gralfe and fower.

The Winters froft and fliower

Your Kids (your pretie pleafure)

May neuer hurt, and bleft with fomuch treafure,

To driue away all fadnes :
(gladnes..

Ring forth faire Nimphs your ioyfull Songs for

Ofthat fweet ioy delight you with fuch meafure,

Betweene you both faire ilfue to ingender

:

L 3 Longer
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Longer then Neliormayyou liue in pleafure,

The Gods toyoufuch fweetcontentfurrender,

That may make mild and tender

The hearts in euery mountaine,

And glad the fields, and Woods, and eueryFoun-
Abiuring former fadnes, (taine,

forth faite Nimphs ,.your ioyfull Songs for

alr.H-)
.

(gladnes.

Letamoxpus.birdswitb fweeteft notes delight you,

Let gentle windes refrelli you with their blowing

:

Let fields apd Forrefts with their good requite you,

And Flora decke the ground whereyou are going.

Rofes and Violets ftrowing,

The Iaffnine andthe Gilliflower,

With many more, and neuer in your bower,
To tart ofhoufhold fadnes

:

Ring forth faire Nimphs your ioyfull Songs for

(gladnes.

Concord and peace hold you for aye contented,

And in your ioyfull ftate liue you fo quiet

:

That with the plague of iealoulle tormented

You may not be, nor fed with Fortunes diet.

Ana that your names may flie yet.

To hills vnknowne with glorie.

Butnow becaufe my breaft fo hoarce, and forrie

It faints, may reft from finging

:

End Nimphs your Songs, that in the clouds are

(ringing.

FINIS. Bar. Toni.

Philiftus
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PhiliilusjQrf»’<f//w/^CIorinda.

CLorinda falfe adiew, thy loue tormentsme

:

Let Thirjts haue thv heart; fince he contents thee.

Oh griefe and bitter anguiih,

Forthee Ilanguifh,

Faine I (alas) would hide it, - -

'

Oh, but who can abide it?

I can, I cannot I abide it.

Adiew, adiew then,

Farewell,

Leauemy death now defiring

:

Forthou haft thy requiring. . r

Thus Ipake Phililius, on hishooke relying *

And iweetly fell a dying.

FINIS. Out ofM. Morleys Mddrigalls.

f Rofal indesMadrigall.

LOue in my bofome like a Bee,

doth flicke his fweet :•

Nowwith his wings, he playeswithme^

;

now with his fecte.

Withinmine eyes he makes his neft,

His bed amidft my tender breft,

My killes are his daily feaft,

And yet he robs me ofmy reft.

Ahwantonwill ye ?

L 4 And
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And if I fleepe, then pierceth he,

with prettie flight

:

And makes his pillow ofmy knee,

the liue-long night.

Strike ImyLute, he tunes the ftring,

Hemuficke playes if I butfing,

He lends me euery louely thing.

Yet cruell he my heart doth fling.

Whilft wanton, ftill ye.

Elfe I with Rofes euery day

will whip ye hence

:

And binde ye when ye long to play,

for your offence.

He fhut mine eyes to keepeye in,

Ilemakeyou faftit for your finne,

lie count your power not woorth a pirn

Alas, what hereby fliall I winne
Ifhe gaine-fay me ?

What ifI beate thewanton Boy
with many a rod ?

He will repayme with annoy
becaufe a God.

Then fitthou faf'ely on my knee,

And let thy bowermy bofome be

:

Lurke in mine eyes, I like ofthee.

O Cupid, fo thou pitty me,
Spare not, but play thee.
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4fA Dialogue Song betweene Syluanus and ArCilius.

Syl. OHepheard, why do’ft thou holde thy peace 2

*3 Sing, and thy ioy to vs report

:

Arftl. My ioy (good Shepheard) (hould be Ietfc,

If itwere tolde in any fort.

Syl. Though fuch great fauours thou do’ft winne,

Yet daigne thereof to tell fome part

:

eArftl. The hardeft thing is to begin.

In enterprizes offuch Art.

Syl. Come make an end? no caule omit.

Of all the ioyes that thou art in

:

zArfl, How (hould I make an end of it.

That am notable to begin 2

Syl. It is not iuft, we (hould confent,

That thou (houl’dft not thy ioyes recite

:

Arftl. The foule that felt the punilhment.

Doth onely feele this great delight.

Syl. That ioy is finall, and nothing fine,

That is not tolde abroad tomany

:

Arftl. Ifitbe fuch a ioy as mine.

It neuer can be tolde to any.

Syl. How can this hart of thine containe

A ioy, that is of fuch great force 2

Arfil. I haue it,where I did retaine

My paffions offo great remorfe.

Syl. So great and rare a ioy is this,'

No man is able to with-hold

:

Arf^ But greater that a pleafure is,

The lelfe itmay withwords be told.

Syl. Tet
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S]l.

tArjil.

Sji.

Arftl.

Yet haue I heard thee heretofore,

Thy ioyes in open Songs report

:

I laid, I had of ioy fome (tore,

But nothow much, nor in what fort.

Yet when a ioy is in excelle.

It felfe it will oft-times vnfolde

:

Nayfuch a ioywould betheleife.

If but aword thereofwere toldc.

FINIS..
,

'Bar. Tong.

<5 Montanus&wef.

WHen the dogge
Full of rage

With his irefull eyes

Frownes amidlt the skies

:

The Shepheard to aifwage

The furieof the heatc,

Himfelfe doth fafely feate

By a Fount

Full of faire,

Where a gentle breath

Mounting from beneath,

tempereth the ayre.

There his flocks

Drinke their fill,

And
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And with eafe repofe.

While Tweet ilecpe doth clofe

Eyes from toyling ill.

But I burn e,

Without reft,

No defenfiue power
Shields from Phoebus lower,

forrowis my beft.

Gentle Loue
Lowerno more,

If thou wilt inuade

Inthefecretlhade,

Labour not fo fore,

Imyfelfe

Andmy flocks,

They their Loue to pleafe,

I myfelfeto eale,

Bot^i leaue the fliadie Oakes,

Content to burne in fire,

Sith Loue doth fo defire.

FINIS S.e.D .

{[ TheNimph Seluagia herSong,

SHepheard,' who can palfe (lich wrong.
And a life in woes fo deepe,

JWhich
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which to liue is too long,

As it is too Ihort toweepe,

Grieuous fighs in vaine I wafle,

Leefing my affiance, and

Iperceaue my hope at laft,

with a candle in the hand.

\

Whattime then to hope among
bitter hopes that neuer fleepe l

When this life is too too long,

as it is too ihort to weepe.

This griefe which I feelc fo rife,

(wretch) I doe deferue as hire

:

Since I came to putmy life

in the hands of my defire.

Then ceale not my complaints fo ftrong,

for (though life her courfe doth keepe
:)

It is not to liue fo long,

as it is too ihort to weepe.

FINIS. Bar. Tong.

ff The Heard-matts happie life.

T / T 7H^tplc3j[urch^uc^rcit Princes^

V V more daintie to their choice.

Then
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Then Heardmen wilde, who carelefle,

in quiet life reioyce?

And Fortunes Fate not fearing,

Singlweetin Sommer morning.

Their dealings plaine and rightfull

are voyd of all deceit

:

They neuer know how Hpightfull*

it is to kneele and waite

;

On fauouritc prefumptuous.

Whole pride is vaine and fumptuous.

All day their flocks each tendeth,

at night they take their reft :

More quietthen who fendeth

his fhip into th^Eaft;

Where Gold and Pearle are plenties

But getting very daintie.

For Lawyers and theirpleading,

they’fteeme it not a ftraw

:

Theythinke that honeft meaning,

isofit felfealaw;

Where confidence iudgeth plainely.

They lpend no money vainely.

Oh happy who thus liueth,

not caring much for gold

:

With cloathing which fufficeth,

to keepehim fromthe cold.
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Though poore and plaine his diet

:

Yet merry it is and quiet.

FINIS. Out ofA/.Birds fet Songs.

«t Cinthia the Nimph, herSong tofairs Polydora.

N’Eereto the Riuerbankes, with greene

And pleafanttrees on euery fide.

Where freefi minds'would mofthauebeene.

That neuer felt braue Cupids pride,

To pafie the day and tedious howers

:

Amongft thofe painted meades and flowers.

AcertaineShepheard full of woe,
Syremts call’d, his flocks did feedc

:

Notforrowfull in outward (how.

But troubled with fuch griefe indeed

As cruell Loue iswont t’impart.

Vnto a painefull louing hart.

This Shepheard euery day did die,

For loue he to Diana bare

:

A Shepheardcfle fo fine perdie,

So liuely,young,andpafling faire,

Excelling more in beauties feature:

Then any other humane creature.

Who
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Who had not anything, of all

She had, but was extreame in her.

For meanely wife none mighther call.

Normeanely faire, for he did erre

Iffo he did : but fhould deuife

Her name of palling faire and wile.

Fauours onhim fhe did bellow,

Which if fhe had not, then befure

He might haue fuffered all that woe
Which afterward he did endure

When he was gone, with leffer paine.

And at hiscomming home againe.

For when indeed the hart is free

From fuffering paine or torment finart

:

If wifedome doth not ouer-lee

And beareth not the greatefl part

;

Thefmalleft griefe and care ofminde

:

Doth make it captiue to their kinde.

Neere to a Riiier fwift and great.

That famous EzJa had to name

:

The carefull Shepheard did repeate

The feares he had by abfence blame,

Which he ful'ped where he did keepe

;

Andfeedehis gentle Lambs and Sheepe.

And now fometimes he did behold
His Shepheardelle, that there about

Was on the mountaines of that old

And auncient Leon, feeking out
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From place to place the paftures beft.

Her Lambes to feede,her felfe to reft.

And fometime mufing, as he lay

When onthofe hils fhe« was notfeene

:

Was thinking ofthat happy day,

When £»/>#^gauehim fuch a Queene
Of beautie, and fuchcaufeof ioy.*

Wherein his minde he did imploy,

Vet faid ('poore man) when he did fee

Himfelfeiofunke in (orrowespit:

The good that Loue hath giuen me,
I onely doe imagine it,

Becaufe this neereft harmeand trouble

:

Hereafter I Ibould fuffer double.

The Sunne for that "it did decline,

Thecareleile man did not offend

With fieriebeames,whichfcarcedid fhine

Butthatwhich did ofloue depend,

And in his hart did kindle fire

:

Ofgreater flames and hote defire.

Him did hispaffionsall inuite,

Thegreene leaues blownewith gentle winde:

Chriftaline ftreames with their delight, .

And Nightingales were notbehinde,

Tohelpehim in his louing verfe:

Which to himfelfehedid rehearfe.

Bar. Teng.FINIS.
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ff The Shepheardto theTlowers,
«

S
Weet Violets (Lottes Paradife) that fpread

Yonrgracious odours, whichyou couched beare

Withinyour paliefaces .*

Vpon the gentle wing offline calme-breathing-winde

That piayes amidftthe Plaine,

Jf bythefauour ofpropitiousflarresyougaine

Suchgrace as in my Ladies bofome place toflnde

;

Be proud to touch thofe places,

tsfndwhen her warmthyour moyflure forth doth weare.

Whereby her daintie parts arefweetly fed:

Tour honours of the flowrie Meades 1 pray.

Tonpretty daughters of theEarth and Sunne

:

With milde andfeemely breathingfiraite dijplay

My bitter fighs7 that ham my hart vndone.

Vermillion Rofes, that with new dayes rife

T^ifflayyour crimfion folds frefh lookingfaire,

Whofie radiant brighty difgraces

The rich adornedrayes of rofeate nfingmorne,

Ah ifher Virgins hand

Doe pluckyouKpurej ere Phoebus view the land.

And voile your gracious pompe in lonely Naturesfcorne

\

If chounce my Mifireffe traces

Tafl byyour flowers to take the Sommers ayre:

Thenwofnll blujhing tempt herglorious eyes->

To read their teares^kdoifis death reporting,
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osfnd tellLorn torment, forrowing for herfriend:

}Vhofe drop of hloud withinyour lemes conferring,

%eportfair

e

Venus moanes to haue no end.

?hen may remorfe, in pittying of my fmart :
'

Qrievpmy team ,and dwellwithin her hart.

FINIS. Jgnoto

:

0f
TheShepheard Arfiiius his Song to his Rebeck.

NOw Loue and Fortune turne to me againe.

And now each one enforceth and allures

Ahope, thatwas difinayed, dead, and vaine

:

And from the harbour ofmifhaps allures

A hart that is confum’d in burning fire.

With vnexpe&ed gladneife, that admires

Myfoule to lay a-fide her mourning tire,

And fenles to prepare a place for ioy.

Care in obliuion endlelfc fliallexpire-

For euery griefe of that extreame annoy (alas)

Which when my torment raign’d, myfoule

Did feele,the which long abfence did deftroy,

Fortune fo well appayes, that neuerwas

So great the torment of my palled ill.

As is the ioy of this fame good I palfe.

Returnemy hart/urfaulted with the fill

Ofthoulan^ great vnrefts,& thoufand feares:

Eniov thy good eftate,if that thou will.

And
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And wearied eyes, leaue off your burning teares.

For foone you (ball behold her with delight}

Forwhommy fpoiles with gloryC^/Wbeares.

Senfes which feeke my ftarrefocleareand bright,

By making here& thereyour thoughts eftray:

Tell me, what will you feele before her light i

Hence folitarinelfe,torments away,

Felt for her fake, and wearied members call

Off all your paine,redeem’d this happy day.

O ftay not time, but palfe with fpeedy haft,

And Fortune hinder not her comming now.
O God, betides me yet this griefe at laft?

Comemylweet Shepheardelfe, the lifewhich thou

("Perhaps) didft thinkewas ended long agoe.

At thy commaund is readie ftill to bow.

Comes notmy ShepheardelTe defired fo ?

O God, what if (lie’s loft, or if lbe ftray

Within this wood, where trees fo thicke doe
Or ifthis Nimph that lately went away, (grow ?

Perhaps forgot to goe and feeke her out

:

No, no, in (her) obliuion neuer lay.

Thou onely art my ShepheardelTe, about (and reft;

' Whofe thoughts my foule fhall finde her ioy

Why comm’ft not then to alTureit fro doubt ?

O leeftthou not the Sunne palfe to the Weft ?

And if it palfe, and I behold theenot:

Then I my wonted torments will requeff.

And thou (halt wail emy hard and heauielot,

FINIS. $ 22ar. Tong*

212 % eg Another
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.

ifzAnother o/Aftrophell to his Stella,

I
N a Groue moft rich of (hade,

Where Birds wanton mufique made

;

May, then young , his pyed weedes (bowing,

New perfum’d, with flowers frcfh growing.

ylfirophellwith Stellafwect,

Did for mutuall comfort meet

Both within them-felues opprefted,

But each in the other blelfed.

Him great harmes had taught much care,

Her faire necke a foule yoake bare

:

But herflght his cares did banifh,

In his fight her yoake did vanifh.

Wept they had, alas the while,

But now teares them-felues did fmile.

While their eyes by Loue directed,

Enterchangeably reflected.

Sigh they did, but now betwixt

Sighs ofwoes,were glad fighs mixt,

With armes croft, yet teftifying

Reftlelfe reft, and liuing dying.

Their eareS hungry ofeach word,

Which the dearetonguewould afford,

But their tongues reftrain’d from walking,

Till their hearts had ended talking.

But whentheirtongues could not fpeake,

Loue it felfe did filence breake,

Louedid fet his lips a-fumkr,

Thus to fpeake in loue and wonder.
Stefa
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Stella Soueraigne ofmy ioy,

Faire triumpher of annoy,

Stella, ftarre of heauenly fire,

Stella, Loadftarre of delire.

Stella, in whole fhining eyes,

Are the lights of Cupids skies.

Whole beames where they once are darted,

Louethere-with is ftrait imparted.

Stella, whofe voyce when it fpeakes,

Sences all afunder breakes,

Stella , whofe voyce when itlingeth,

Angels to acquaintance bringeth.

Stella, in whofe body is

Writ each Charafter of bliife,

Whofe face all, all beautiepalfeth,

Sauethy minde, which it furpaiieth.

Graunt,O graunt: but fpeech alas

Failes me, fearing on to patfe.

Graunt,O me,what am 1 faying ?

But no fault there is in praying.

Graunt (O deere) on knees I pray, r

(Knees on ground he then did flay)

That not I, but fince I loue you,

Timg and place for me maymoueyou. -

Neuer feafon was more fi t,

Neuerroomemore apt for it.

Smiling ayre alowes my reafon,

Thebirdsfing, now vfe the feafon.

This finall winde,which fo fweet is,

See how it the leaues doth kilfe,/

Each tree in his beft attying

M 3
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Sence
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Sence ofloue to loue infpiring.

Loue makes earth thewater drinke,

Loue to earth makeswater tinke

:

And if dumbethings befowittie,

Shall a heauenly grace want pittie?

There his hands in their fpeech/aine

Would haue made tongues language plaine.

Buther hands, his hands repelling:

Gauerepu!fe,all grace excelling.

Then Ihe (pake^her fpccch wasfuch.

As not eares, but hart did touch

:

While fuch wife (be loue denied,

As yet louefhefignified.

tslfirophell, faid Hie, my Loue,

Ceafe in thefe effedls to proue.

Now be flill,yet ftillbeleeueme.

Thy griefe more then death doth grieuemee,

If that any thought in me.
Can tafte comfort but of thee.

Letme feede with hellifh anguiili,

Ioyletfc, hclpleife, endlelfe languilb.

If thofe eyes you praifed, be

Haife fo deere asyou tome :

Let me home returne ftarke blinded

Of thole eyes, and blinder minded.

If to fecret ofmy hart

I doe any wilh impart

:

Where thou art not rormoli placed

;

Be both wilh and I defaced.

I f more may be faid, I Fay

AHmy bliile on thee I lay.
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Ifthou loue, my Ioue content thee,

For all loue, all faith }is meantthee.

Truft me, while I thee denie.

Inmy felfe the fmart I trie.

Tirant, honour doth thus vfethee,

Stelkesklh mightnot refufe thee.

Therefore (deere) this no more moue.
Lead, though I Ieaue not thy loue.

Which too deepe in me is framed

:

I Ihould blufii when thou art named.

There-with-all, away (he went,

Leauing him to paflion rent

:

Withwhat Ihe had done and fpoken>

That there-with my Song is broken.

finis. s.phn. Sidney

Syrenus hisSong to Dianaes Flockes,

PAiled contents,

Oh what meane ye?
Forfake me now, and doe notwearie me.

Wiltthou heare meeO memories
My pleafant dayes, and nights againe,

I haue appai’d with feauen-fpld paine.

Thou haft no more to aske hie why.
For when I went, they all did die.

As thou do’ft fee:

O Ieaue me then, and doe not weariemei
Greene field, and lhadowed valley, where

M 4 Some
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Sometime my chiefeft pleafure was.

Behold what I did after palfe.

Then let me reft, and if I beare

Not with good caufe continual! feare

:

Now doeyou fee,

O leaue me then, and doe not trouble mee.

I faw a hart changed of late.

And wearied to allure mine:

Then 1 was forced to. recuremine / :

’ h:

By good occafion, time and fate.

My thoughts that nowfuch paflionhate,

O whatmeaneye ?

Forfake me now, and doenot wearie mee.

You Lambes and Sheepe that in thefe Layes.
Did fometime follow me Co glad : •,

The merry houres, and thefad

Are palled now, with all thofe dayes.

Make not liich mirth and wonted playes
As once did ye.

For nowno more, youbaue deceaued me.

If that to trouble me you come.

Or come to comfort me indeed

:

I haue no ill for comforts need.

But ifto kill me: Then(infome)
Nowmy ioyes are dead and dombe.

Full well may ye

Kill me, and you lhall make an end of me.

FINIS. Bar. Tong.
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f To Amarillis.

THough t/fmarittis dance in greene.

Like Fairie Queene,

And ling full cleere.

With fmiling cheere.

Yet fince her eyes make heart fo fore,

hey hoe? chill loueno more.

My Sheepe are loft for want offoode
And I fowood
That ill the day:

I fit andwatch a Heard-mayde gay.

Who laughs to leeme figh fo fore

:

hey hoe, chill loue no more.

Her louing Iookes, her beautie bright,

Isfuch delight,

That all in vaine:

I loue to like, and loofe my gaine.

For her that thanks me not therefore,

heyhoe, chill loue no more.

Ah wanton eyes,my friendly foes.

And caufe ofwoes,

Your fweet defire

Breedes flames oflce, and freeze in fire.

You fcorne to feemeweepe fo fore

:

'

hey hoe, chill loue no more.
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since I will liue, and neuer (bow.

Then die not? for my loue I will notgiue

For I will neuer haue thee loueme fo,

As I doe meane to hate thee while I liue.

That fmce the Louer fo doth proue

His death, as thou do’ltfee:

Be bold I will notkillwith loue,

Nor loue (ball not kill me.

FINIS. Bar. Tong.

<*r His anfrtere to the Nimphs Song.

I
F to be lou’d it thee offend,

I cannot choofebut loue thee Hill

:

Andfo thy griefe (ball haue no end.

Whiles thatmy life maintainesmy will.

O let me yet with griefe complaine,

fmce fuch a torment I endure

:

Or clfefulfill thy great difJaine,

tOjendmy life with deathmod fure.

For as no wedite thou wilt lend,

and as my loue offends thee ftill '•

So (ball thy forrowes haue no end,

whiles that my life maintainesmy will.
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Jfthatby knowingthee, I could

leaue offto loue thee as I doe

:

Not to offend thee, then I would
leaue offto like andloue thee too.

But fince all loue to thee doth tend,

and I offorce rauft loue thee ftill

:

Thy griefe fhall neuer haue an end,

whiles thatmy lifemaintainesmy will.

FINIS. 'Bar, Tong.

a n . — i l i» i, 1 1 A '

ff Herprejefit anjwcre agaifte to him.

ME thinkes thou tak’ftthe worfer way,
(Enamour’d Shepheard) and invaine

That thou wilt feeke thine owne decay.

To loue her, that doth thee difdaine.

For thine owne felfe,thywofull hart

Keepe ftill, elfe art thou much to blame

:

For flic to whom thou gau’ft each part

Of it, difdaines to take the fame.

Follow not her that makes a play,

And ieft of all thy griefe and paines

:

And feeke not (Shepheard) thy decay.

To loue her thatthy loue difdaines.

Bar. Feng.

$ His

FINIS.
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Louc ye who lift, I force him not,

Sith God itwot

The more I waile

:

The Idlemy fighs and teares preuailc.

What (hall I doe,but fay therefore,

hey hoe, chill loue no more ?

> .sitarh z: -:niH)iV7
FINIS. Out ofM. BirdsfitSongs.

> » r -
i

—
-

i

f Cardeniat^ Nimph, to berfalfe Shep-

heard Fauftus.

FAultus, if thou wilt reade from me
Thefe few and fimple lines,

By them moftclearelythou fhaltfee,

Howlittlelhould accounted be

Thyfaignedwords and fign?s.

For noting well thy deedes vnkinde,

Shepheard, thou mult not fcan

:

That euer it came tomyminde,

To praifethy faith like tothewinde,

Or for aconftant man.

For this in theelhalhfo be found,

Asfinoakeblowne in the airc

:

Or like Quick-filuer turning round,

Or as a houfe builton the ground
Offands that doe impaire.

To firmenelfe thou art contrarie.

More
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More flipp’rie'then the Eele

:

Changing as Weather-cocke on hie,

Or the Camelion on the die,

Or Fortunes turning wheele.

Who would beleeue thou wert fo Free,

To blazeme thus each houre i

My Shepheardeffe,thou liu’ft in me.

My foule doth onely dwell in thee.

And euery vitall power.

Pale c/ftropesmy vitall firing

Shall cut, and life ofFend

:

The ftreames fliall firft turnc to their Ipring.

Theworld fliall end, and euery thing,

Beforemy loue fliall end.

This loue that thou did 11 promife me,
Shepheard, where is it found i

The word and faith I had ofthee,
O tellme now, where may they be.

Or where may they refound ?

Too foone thou did’ft the title gaine

Ofgiuer ofvaine words

:

Too foonemy loue thou did’ll obtaine,

Too foone thou Iou’d ft ‘Diana in vaine,

That noughtbut fcornes affords.

But one thing now I will thee tell,

Thatmuch thy patience mouess
That though Diana d oth excell

Inbeautie,yetfliekeepes notwell
Her
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Her faith? nor Ioyall proues?

Thou then haft chofen? each one faith?

Thine equall, and a flirow

:

For ifthou haft vndonethy faith,

HerLoue andLouerlhe betrayeth?

t So like to like may goe.

Ifnow this Sonnet which I lend

Will anger thee : Before

RememberTauUm (yetmy friend?)

That ifthefefpeeches doe offend,

i Thy deedes doe hurtme more.

Thus let each one of vs amend,

Thou deedes? I words fo fpent

:

Fori confeifel blamemy pen,

Doe thou as much, fo in the end?

Thydeedes thou doe repent.

Bar. Tong,

i

FINIS.





Whom thou (raire Mil

Ifviewing thee, I faw thee not

And feeing thee, I coul

Dying, I fhould notliue (God

Nor liuing, fliould to a

But it is wellthatl doefinde

My life fo full oftormei

All kinde of ills doe fit his min

Whom thou (faire Mill

In thy obi iuion buried now
My death I hauebefore

And hereto hate my felfe I vov

As (cruell) thou do’fl: rr

Contented euer thou didft find

Me with thy fcornes, th

To fay the truth) I ioyed in mil

After thou didftmy loir

F INI S.

rm i i^

—
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Philotl the ShepheArd, his Song.

WHilc that the Sunne with hisbcameshot,

Scorched the fruites in vale and mountainet

Philon the Shephcard late forgot,

Sittingbefides a Chrtftall Fountainei
'

In fhaddowof a greene Oake-tree,

Vpon his Pipe this Song phud hee.

Adiew Loue, adiew Loue, vntrue Loue,

Vntrue Loue, vntrue Loue, adiew Loue

:

Your mindeis light, foone loft for new loue.

So long as I was in your fight,

I was your heart, your foule, and treafure

:

And euermore you fob’d and figh’d,

Burning in flames beyond all meafure.

Three dayes endur’d yourloue tome:
And it was loft in other three.

Adiew Loue, adiewLoue, vntrue Loue,&c.

Another Shcpheard you did fee,

Towhom your heart was foone enchained

:

Full foone your louewas leapt from me.
Full foonemy place hehad obtained.

Soone came a third, your loueto win ;

And we were out, and he was in.

Adiew Loue,&c.
' ' ‘ :

vSure you haucmade me palling glad.

That you your minde fo fooneremoued:
N Before
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Before that I the leafure had.

To choofeyoufor my beftbeloued.

For all your louewas pad and done:
Two dayes before it was begun.

Adiew Loue,&c.

FINIS. Om ofM. Birdsfet Songn.

Lycoris theNimpb, herfadSong.

I
N dewe ofRofes, keeping her louely cheekes,

Lycoris thus fate weeping.

Ah Dorns falfe, that haft my heart bereftme,

And now vnkinde haft left me.

Heare alas, oh hearerne.

Aye me, aye me,

Cannotmy beautie moue thee?

Pitty,yet pitty me,
Becaufellouethee.

Ayeme, thou fcorn’ft, the more I pray thee :

And this thou do’ft, and all to flay me-

Why doe then,

Kill me, and vaunt thee

:

Yetmy Ghoft
Still (hall haunt thee.

FINIS. Out ofM. Morleyes Madrlgalb.
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f[ To his Flocked

BVrilforth my tcares, afififl myforwardgriefs.
AndJhew whatpaine imperious Loneprouokes

Kinde tender Lambs lament Lossesfcant reliefe,

tsdndpine, (incepenfiuecare my fieedome joakes.

Oh pine, tofeemepine, my tender Flockes*

Sadpining care, that neuermay hastepeace.

At Beautiesgate, in hope ofpittie knocks

:

But merciefleepes
, whiledeepe difdaines encreafe,

AndBeautie hopein her fasre boj'omeyoakes

:

Oh grieste to heare mygriefe, my tender Flockes*

Like to the windes myfighs haste winded beene.
Yet are myfighs andfutesrepaide with mockes :

Jpleade,yetfihe repineth at my teene,

Ofruthlejfe rigour, harderthen the Bpckes,
That both theShepheardkills, andhispoort Flockes*

FINIS.

! *

Sf Fo his Loste.

Ome away> come fweet I oue>V

P

e §°
f

Iden morning brcakes

:

All the earth, all the ayre*
yt loue and pleafurelpeakes.
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Teach thine armes then to embrace,

And fweet Rofie lips to kilTe

:

And mixeourfoules inmutuall blille.

Eyes were made for beauties,grace.

Viewing, ruing. Loues Jong paine

:

Procur’d by beauties,rude difdaine.

Come away, come fweet Loue,

The golden morning wafts

:

While the Sunne from his Sphere

His fierie arrowes cafts,

Making all the fludovyes ftie,

Playing, flaying in-the Groaue :

,

To entcrtaine the ftjealth ofloue.

Thitherfweet Loue let vs hie

Flying, dying in defire :

Wing’d with fweet hopes and heatienly fire.

Come away, come fwe-et.Loue,
\

Doe not invaine adiorne

Beauties grace that fliould rife

Like to the naked morne. 7 ,

Lillies on the Riuers fide,

And faire (jprtan flowers new blowne,

Defire no beauties but their owne.

Ornament is Nurfeof pride,

Pleafure, meafure, Loues delight

:

Haft then fweet Loue our wiihed flight.

\

FINIS.
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ff ^Another ofhis Cynthia.

AWay with thele felfe-louing-tads,

Whom Cupids arrowe neuerglads.

Away poore foules that figh and Weepe,

In loue ofthem that lie and fleepe,

For Cupid is a Meadow God

:

And forceth none to kille the rod,

God Cupids (haft like deftinie,

Doth either good or ill decree.

Defert is borneput ofhisbowc,

Reward vpon his feete doth goe.

What fooles are they thathaue not knewne,

ThatLouelikes nolawes buthis owne ?

My Songs they be of Cynthias praife,

I weare her Rings on Holy-dayes,

On euery Tree I write her name,

And euery day I reade thefame.

Where Honour, Cupids riuall is : v

There miracles are feene ofhis.

If Cynthia craueher Ringofmee,
I blot her name out ofthe tree.

Ifdoubt doe darken things held deere

:

Then wel-farenothing once a yeere.

Formany runne, but one mutt win

:

Fooles onely hedge the Cuckoein.
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The worth that worthinefte fhould moue,
Is loue, which is the due ofloue.

And loue as well the Shepheard can.

As can the mightie Noble man.
Sweet Nimph tis true, you worthy be.

Yet without loue, nought worth to me.

finis.

tf Another to his Cynthia.

TL yl Y thoughts are wing'd with hopes , my hopes with

XViMountlouevntotheMoonincIeareftnight: (loue.

And fay, as flie doth in the heauens moue,
On earth fo waines and wexeth my delight.

And whilper this butfoftlyin her cares

;

Hope oft doth hang the headland trull ihed teares

And you my thoughts that fome miftruft doe carrie.

Iffor miftruftmyMi ftreftfe doeyou blame

:

Say,though you alter, yet you doe notvarie.

As fhe doth change, and yet remaine the fame.

Diftruftdoth enter hearts, but not infedl,

And loue is lweeteft,feafonedwith fulpedf.

If flie for this, with cloudes doe maske her eyes,

And make the heauens darke with her dddaine

:

With windie fighs difpierce them in the skies.

Or with thy teares diilolue them into raine.

Thoughts,
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Thoughts, hopes, and loue, retume to me nomore,
Till Cynthia fhine, as Ihe hath donebefore,

FINIS.
\ ' •

ff Thefe
three ‘Ditties reere taken out ofMailter

IohnDowlands Booke of Tableture for the

Lute, the Authours names not therefet downe}
and therefore left to their owners.

J-“ '
— %—

*

Montanus Sonnet inthe Woods.

ALas,how wander I amid fl: thefe Woods,
Whereasno day bright Ihine doth finde accefle ?

But where the melancholy fleeting floods,

(Darke as the night) my night of woes expreile,

Difarm’d ofreafon,fpoyl’d ofNatures goods>

Without redreife tofaluemy heauinefte

I walke, whilft thought (too cruell to my harmes,)

with endlefle griefemy heedleife Judgementcharmes.

My filent tongue aifail’d by fecretfeare,

My trayterous eyes impnfon’d in their ioy s

My fatall peace deuour’d in faincdcheere.

My heart enforc’d to harbour in annoy.

My reafon rob’d ofpowerby yeelding care.

My fond opinions, flaue to euery ioy.

Oh Loue,thou guide in my vncertaineway s

Woe to thy bowe, thy fire, the caufe ofmy decay.

FINIS. S.S.D.

S **»N 4
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£ The Shefheardsforrarv, being difdai-

nccl in lone.

MVfes help me,forrow (warmeth.

Eyes are fraughtwith Seas of languifli

:

Haplelfehopemyfolacc harmeth,

Mindes repaft is bitter anguifli.

Eye of day regarded neuer,

Certaine truft in world vntruftie

:

Flattering hopebeguileth euer,

Wearie old, and wanton luftie.

Dawneof day beholds enthroned,

Fortunes darling proud and dreadletle:

Darkfome night doth heare him moaned,
Who before was rich and needlelfe.

Rob the Spheare of lines vnited,

Make a fuddaine voide in future:

Force the day to be benighted,

Reaue the caufe oftime and creature.

Ere the world willceafetovaric.

This I weepe for, this I forrow

:

Mules, if you pleafetotarie,

Further help I meane to borrow.

Courted once by Fortunes iauour.

Compartnow with Enuiescurfes

:
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Allmy thoughts of forrowesfauour,
Hopes runne fleeting like the Sourfes.

Ayeme , wanton fcorne hath maimed
All the ioyes my heart enioyed :

Thoughts their thinking haue declaimed,

Hate my hopes haue quite annoyed.

Scant regardmy weale hath fcanted.

Looking coy, hath forc’dmy lowring -

Nothing lik’d, where nothing wanted.
Weds mine eyes to ceafeleife ihowring.

Former loue was once admired,
Prefent fauour is eflraunged

:

Loath’d the pleafure long defired,

Thus both men and thoughts are changed.

Louely Swaine with Iuckiefpecding*

Once, but nowno more io mended

:

You my Flocks haue had in feeding.

From the morne, till day wasended.

Drinkc and fodder, foode and folding
Had my Lambs and Ewes together :

°

I with them was ftill beholding,
Both in warmth and Winter weather.

Now they languifli,fincerefufcd,

Ewes and Lambes are pain’d with pining

:
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I with Ewes and Lambs confufed,

All vnto our deatlis declining.

Silence, Ieaue thy Caue obfcured,

Daigne a dolefull Swaine to tender

:

Though difdaines 1 haue endured.

Yet I amno deepe offender.

Phi/lips Sonne can with his finger

Hide his fcarre, it is fo Iittl<vr

Little finne a day to linger,

Wi/emen wander in a tittle.

Trifles yet my Swaine haue turned, ^
Though my Sunne he neuer(howeth

:

Though 1 weepe, I am not mourned,

Though I want, no pittie groweth.

Yet for pittie,Ioue niy Mufes, —

*

Gentle filence be their couer i

They muftleauetheirwonted vies.

Since I ieaue to be aLouer.

They (hall liue with thee enclofed,

I will loath my Pen and Paper

:

Art fhall neuer be (uppolcd.

Sloth (hall quench tne watching Taper.

Kiffe them filence,kiirethem kindly,

Though I Ieaue them, yeti louethem

:

Though my wit haue led them blindly.

Yet a Swaine did once approue them.

I will
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I will trauaile foiles remoucd,

Nigbtand morning neuer merrier

Thou (halt harbour that I Ioued,

I willloue thatmakesme wearie.

If perchaunce the .Shepheard ftrayeth,

In thy walkes and (hades vnhaunted :>

Tell theteenemyhartbetrayeth.

How negleft my ioyes haue daunted.

F INIS. Thonu.Lodge.

zA PafiorallSong betweene Phillis and Amarillo, tiv«

Nimphs, each mfwering other linefor line.

Fie on the Heights that men cieuife,

heigh hoe (illy Heights

:

When fimple Maides they would entice,

Maides are yong mens chiefe delights.

Nay, women they witch with their eyes,

eyes like beames ofburning Sunne

:

And men once caught,they foone defpife,

fo are Shepheards oft vndone.

Ifany young man win a maide,

happy man is hee

:

If

By truiting him (he is betraide,

fie vpon iuch treacherid
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If Maides win young men with their guiles,

heigh hoe guilefull greefc

:

They deale like weeping Crocodiles,

that murder men without releefe.

I know a fimple Countrie Hinde,

heigh hoe fillie Swaine :

Towhom faire Daphneproued kinde,

was he not kinde to her againe i

He vowed by Pan with many an oath,

heigh hoe Shepheards God is he

:

Yetfince hath chang’d, and broke his troath,

troth-plight broke, will plagued be.

She had deceiued many a Swaine,

fie on falfe deceit:

And plighted troth to them in vaine,

there can bee no griefemore great.

Her meafurewas with meafure paide,

. heigh hoe, heigh hoe equall ineede

:

She was begui’Id that had betraide,

foiliall all deceiuers fpeede.

If euery Maidewere like to mee,

heigh hoe hard of hart

:

Both loue and louers fcorn'd ihouldbe,

fcorriers fhall be fureof fmart.

If euery Maide were of my minde,

heigh hoe, heigh hoe louely fweet

:

They to their Louers fhould proue kinde,

kindnes is for Maidens meet.
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Methinkes loue is an idle toy,

heigh hoe bufie paine

:

Both wit and lenfe it doth annoy,

both fenfe and wit therebywe gaine.

Tufh Phillis ceafe, be not fo coy,

heigh hoe, heigh hoe coy difdaine

:

I knowyou loue a Shepheards boy,

fie that Maydens fo (hould fame.'
'Well zAmartllis, now Iyeeld,

,

Shepheards pipe aloude

:

Xoue conquers both in tovrae and field, =

like aTirant, fierce and proude.-

The euening Garre is vp yeelee,

urn V,*$er ftines, wemud away

:

Would euery Louer might agree,

foweend ourRoundelay.

. nill:7v •:hUuirh;.‘d

FINIS. H. C.

5
” Fhe Shepheards Antheme.

NEcre to a banke with Roles let about ,

'

Where prettie Turtles ioyning bill to bill

:

And gentle fprings Geale foftly murmuring out, (

Walliing thefoote of pieafureslacredhill. i \

There little Loyeforewounded Iyes^ f

'

his bow and arrowes broken

Bedewdewith teafes from Penas eyes.

Oh that it fhould be Ipoken,

Beare
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Bearehimmyhart, flaine with her fcornefull eye.

Where (licks the arrow that poore hart did kill :

With whofe (harpe pyle, yet will him ere hee die.

About my hart to write his lateft will.

And bid him fend it backetomec,

at inftant of his dying

:

That cruell, cruell fhe may fee,

my faith and her denying.

His Hearfe (lull be amournefull Cypres lhade,

And fora Chauntrie,Philomels fweet lay

:

Where prayer lhall continually be made.

By Pilgrimelouers, palfing by that way.

With Nimpnsand Shepheardsyeerelymone,

his timelelfe death beweeping

:

And telling that my hart alone,

hath his laft will in keeping.

FINIS CMicb. Drayton.

L
-----—

“

1 — *' - ,m* -•« —

ffThe Counteffe ofPentbrakes PaftoralL

A Shepheard and a ShepheardeiTe,

fate keeping lheepe vpon the downes:
His lookes did gentle blood expretfe,

her beautie was no foodc for clowncs.

Sweet louely twaine, what might you be 2

Two
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Two fronting hills bedeckt with flowers,

they chofe to be each other feate

:

And there they ftole their amorous houres,

with fighs and teares,poore louers meatc.

Fond Louethat feed nthy fcruants Co.

Faire friend, quoth he, when fha.Il I liue.

That am halfe dead, yetcannot die ?

Can beautiefuch fliarpe guerdon giue,

to him whofe lifehangs in your eye ?

Beautie is milde, and will not kill.

Sweet Swaine, quoth fhee, accufenot mee,

thatlong hauebeene thyhumble thrall .*

But blame the angry deftinie,

whofe kinde confent might finifh all.

Vngentle Fate, to crolfe true Louc.

Quoth hee, let not our Parents hate,

difioyne what heauen hath linckt in oric :

Theymay repent, and all too lare

if childlelle they be left alone.

Father nor friend, fliould wrong trueloue.

The Parents frowne, faid Ihee , is death,

to children that are held in awe

;

From them we drew our vitall breath,

they challenge dutic then by law.

Such dutie as kills not true Loue,

They hape, quoth hee, a kinde of fway,
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on thefe our earthly bodies here

:

Butwith our foules deale not they may, •

theGod ofloue doth hold them deerc.

He is moftmeetto ruletrueloue.

I know, faid llie,tisworfe then hell,

when Parents choife muft pleafe ouy eyes

:

Great hurt comes thereby, I can tell,

forc’d loue in defperate danger dies.

Faire Maid, then fancie thy true loue.,

Ifwee, quoth he,mightfeethehoure,

of that fweet Hatewhich neuer ends. ;
. .

Ourheauenly gree might haue the power,

to make our Parents as deere friends.

All rahckbur yeclds to foueraigne loue.

;

Then God ofloue, faid ilie, confent,

and iliew fome wonderofthy power:
'

Our Parents, and our owne content,

may be confirmde by fuch an houre,

Graunt greateft God to further loue.

hoi omi 1

.•/bluofi'l.b-Vj’f. ;o“: •; jihrft

The Fathers, who did alwaies tend,

when thus they got their priuate walke^

As happy fortune chaunc’d to fend. • y :
>

vnknowneto each,heard all this talke,

Poore foules to be foeroft in loue.

Behindethe hills whereon they fate,

they lay thiswhile and liftnedall

:

And
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And were fo mooued both thereat,

that hate in each began to fall.

Such is the power of facred loue.

They (hewed themfelues in open fight,

poore Louers, Lord how they weremazde ?

And hand in hand the Fathers plight,

whereat (poore harts) they gladly gazde.

Hopenow begins to further loue.

And to confirme a nuituall band,

ofloue, that at no time (hould ceaie

:

They Iikewife ioyned hand in hand,

theShepheardandtheShepheardeire. :

Like fortune ftill befall true loue.

TINTS. Shep. Tottie.

Another o/Aftrophell.

TH E Nightingaieibfoone as Aprill bringeth

Vnto her reftedlenle a perfect waking ;

While late bare earth, proud of new cldthing ipfirigeth,

Sings out her woes, athorne her Song-booke making.

And moiirnefully bewailing

Her throate in tunes expretfeth,

What gtiefe her breaft opprelfeth,

For 'ereus force,on her chart will preuailing.

O Oh
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Oh Philomela, fane, oh take fome gladncs, .

That here is lufter caufeofplainttulj fadnes.'

Thine earth now fpnngs, mine iadeth :

Thy thronewithout,my thorne my hart inuadeth,

Alas, lire hath no other caufeoflanguilh

But71mr/loue, on her by ftronghand wroken :-

Wherein (he buffering all her fpirits languifh.

Full woman-like complaines, her will was broken.

But I , who daily crauing,

Cannot haue to content me: ’
,r

Haue more caufe to lamentme,
Sith wanting is more woe,then too much ha-

Oh Philomela fair,e,oh takefome gladnes, (uing,

,
Thathecre is fuller caufe ofplaintfull fadnes.

Thine earth now fprings,mine fadeth :

Thy thorne without,my thorite-ray hart inuadeth,

FINIS. S. Phil. Sidney.

ts4n ImeVtine againfi Lone.

AL L is not golds that fhincth bright in flow,

Not eiiery flowrc,fogood,as faire,to fight.

The dcepeft ftreames, aboue doe calmelt flow,

And Jlrongeft poifons oftthetafte delight,

The pleafant baite doth hide the harmfullhooke,

And falfe deceit can lend a friendly looke.

Lone
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Loue is the goldwhofe outward hew doth patfe,

Whofe firft beginnings goodly promifc majce

Of pleafuresfaire,
l

andfre(h as Sommers grade.

Which neither Sunne canparcb,nor
;
wiiide can fbake

But when the mould Ihoujl^tuthe ifiw be trid^
,

The gold is gone, the drplTe dothflill abide.; v
'.

: t-nislq labfyjy now
Beautie the flowreb&fr4lh, Cofair^fo gay?

W nn , rl .y
So fweet to fmell>fo fipfoto toueh and tail

:

Asfeemes itfhouldendure, by right, fpr aye,

Andneuer be with any ftorme-defaft,
;
;.

But when the baleful Southernewind dpth blow,

Gone is the glory which it erft did ihew.

Loue is the dreamc,whofe wauesfo caltnely flow

As might intice mens minds to wade.thefein

:

Loue is the poifon rnixt with fugar fo,
,

As might by outwardfweetnelfe liking win,

But as the deepe ore'flowing flops thy breath,

So poyfon once receiu’d brings certaine death.

\ ,
1 rno (

:

v;on;t I i

Loue is the baite, whofe tafle the fifh deceiues,

Andmakes them fwallow downe the choking hooke,

Loue is the face whole fairenefle iud'gement reaues,'

And makes thee trufl afaifeatrd iaitfed looke.

But as the hooke thefoolifli fljlt doth kill, '

So flatt’ring lookes,the loupESlife, doth Ipill.
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€[ Faire Phillis andher Shepheard.

S
Hcpheard, faw you not

my faire louely Phillis',

Walking on this Mountains

or on yonder plaine ?

She is gone thiswaj to Dranaes Foumtaine,

and hath leftmewounded, iv .it j.-

with her high difdainej

Ayeme, fheiS-faire, v.>u

And withoutcompare.

Sorrow come and lit with me ;

Loue is full of feares,

Loue is full of teares,

Loue without thefe cannot be.

Thus my paffions paineme, nr

For my loue hath flaine me,

Gentle Shepheard beare apart;

Pray to Qupids mother,

For I know no other

that can helpe to eafe njy (mart. ;

1

Shepheard }I hauefeene ei

thy faire louely Phillis

Where her flocks are feeding,

by the R-iuers fide:

Oh, I much admire

(he fo farre exceeding

in furpafling beautie, . _ ........

iliouldfurpalTe in pride.
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But alas I finde,

They are all vnkinde
:

Beautieknowes herpower too well

:

When they lift they loup,

When they, pleafe they moue,
thusthey turrie our heauen to hell.

For their faire eyes glauncing,

Like to Cupids dauncing,

roule about ftillto deceauevs

:

With vaine hopes deluding,

Still dilpraile concluding,

Now they loue,and now they leaue vs.

Thus I doe dcfpaire,

haueher Iihallneuer,

Iflhee be lo coy, ;t

loft is all my loue :

But lhe is fo faire

I muft loue her euer.

All my paine Is ioy,

which for her I proue.

If I Ihould her trie,

And (he ihould denie

heauie hart with woe will breaker

Though againft my will,

Tonguethou muft be ftill,

for Ihe will not heare theelpeake.

Then with fighs goe proue her,

Let them fhew I loue her,

gracious ZJemts be my guide

:

Bbt though I complaine me,

»*< .0 3 She
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She Will ftill diftlaine mee,

beautieisfo full of pridj
• i • J C* '

.

V

1OfJM 31 jt/JjJQ

What though (lie befaire ?

fpeake, and fearenot (peeding,
5

Be fhce nere fo cdjV
yet (lie may be wunnc

:

Vnto her repaire,

where her Floeksare feeding.

Sit and tick and toy

till fet be the Sunne.

Sunne then being fet,

Feare not Vulcancs net,

O c;J oaiJL

r-’fiv rin/

r.arrlib ilh

though that Mars therein was caught

:

Iffhedoe denie

Thus to her replie

Venus lawes Ihe mud be taught.

Then withkiifes mooue her,

That’s the way to proue her,

thus thyPhiilis mu ft be wone

:

She will not forfake thee,

But herLouewill make thee.

When Laues dutie once is done.
»

Happiefliall I be,

If(he graunt me fauour,

Elfe fcrloue I die

Phillis is fo faire

:

Boldly then goe fee,

thou maiftquickly haue her,

Thoush (lie could denie,

yet
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'

yet doe not delpaire. : ’
•

'

" <
' /

She is full of pride,

Venus be my guide, • 1 no "
i

helpea filly Shepheards fpeed,

Vfe no iuch delay,

Sbcpheard, goe thy way,

venture man and doe the deed.

I will fore complaine me,
Say that loue hath flaine thee>

if herfauours doe not feede:

But take no denial!,

.Stand vpon thy fridl, >t

Ipare tofpeake, and wantoffpeede.. '

::
.

r
\

FINIS. i. a mi

(f The ShepheardsSongof Venus and. Adonis.

V£;w«faire did ride,
'

^ n::

filuerDoues they drew her,

By the pleafant lawnds

ere the Sunne did rile

:

ZJeftaesbeautie rich

opened wide to view her-,

Philomel records

pleafing Harmonies.

Euery bird of fpring

cheerefullydid-lirig,

Paphos GoddelTe they falute ?

O 4 Now
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Now Loucs Queencfo faircj

had of mirth no care,

for her Son had madehermute.
In her bread fo tender

He a fhaft did enter,

when her eyes beheld aboy

:

^Adonis was he named,'

By his Mother fhamed,
yet henow is Venus ioy.

Him alone fliee met,

ready bound for hunting, * *

Him die kindly greetes,

and his iourney dayes

:

Him fliee feekes to kiile

no deuifes wanting.

Him her eyes dill wooie,

him her tongue dill prayes.

He with blufliing red

Hangeth downe the head,

not a kilTe can he afford

:

His face is turn’d away.

Silence fayd her nay,

Hill fhe woo’d him for a word.

Speake (he fayd thou faired,

Beautiethou impaired,

fee me, I am pale and wan:
Louersall adore mee,

I forloue implore thee,

chridall teares with that downe ran.
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Him hcre-with fhe forc'd

to come fit downe by her,

She his necke embrac’d

gazing in his face:

Helikeone transform’d

ftird no looke to eye her
Euery hearbe did woehim

growing in that place.

Each bird with a dittie,

prayed him for pittie

in behalfe or beauties-Queene

:

Waters gentle murmur,
craued him to Ioue her,

yet no liking couldbeleene.
Boy (hefaid, looke on mee.
Still I gaze vpon thee,

fpeake I pray theemy delight:
Coldly he replied,

And in briefe denied,

to bellow on her a fight.

I am now too young,
to be wonne by beauty,

Tender are my yeeres

lam yet a bud:
Faire thou art, file faid,

thenitisthydutie,

Wert thou but ablollome .

to effedt my good.
Euery beauteous flower,

boallethin my power.
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Birds and hearts my lawes efre&

:

Mirrhathy faire mother,

mort ofany other, ni> o>J j

did my louely herts re/pe<5h

Be with me delighted,

Thou fhalt he requited,

euery Nimph on thee (hall tend

:

All the Gods (hall loue thee,.

Man fhall not reproue thee,

Loue himfelfefliall be thy friend.

Wend thee from me Veins>

I am not difpofed.

Thou wring'll:me too hard,

pre-theelet me goe

:

Fie, what a paine it is

thus to be endofed.

If loue begin with labour,

it will end in woe.

kilfe me, I will leaue,

here a kilfe receiue,

a fhort kilfe I doe it finde

:

Wilt thou leaue me fo ?

yet thou (halt not goe,

‘

breathe once more thy balmie wind.

It finelleth oftheMirrh-tree,

That to the world did bring thee,

neuer was perfume fo fweet
: j

When (lie had thus fpoken,

She gaue him a token,

and their naked bofocnes meet. .
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Nowhe faid, let’s goe,

harke, the Hounds are crying,

GriflyBoare is vp,

Huntsmen follow fall

:

At the name ofBoare,

Venus feemed dying,

Deadly coloured pale,

Roles ouer-caft.

Speakefaid (he, no more,

offollowing the Boare,
thou vnfit for fuch a chale

:

Courfc the fearefull Hare,

Venlbn doe not (pare,

ifthou wiltyeeld Venus grace.

Shun the Boare I pray thee,

Elfe I ftill will flay thee,

herein hevow’d topleafehermrnd,

Then her armes enlarged.

Loth (hehim difcharged,

forth he went as fwift as wind.

Thetis Phoebus Steedes

in the Weftretaincd,

Hunting Iport was part,

Loue herloue did feeke t

Sight ofhim too foone
gentle Qucenefhe gained.

On the ground he lay

blood had left his cheeke.

For an orped Swine,

finithim in the groyne,
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deadlywound his death did bring

:

Which when Venus found?

flie fell in a fwound,

and awak’d,her hands did wring.

Nimphs and Satyres skipping,

Came together tripping,

Eccho euery crie expreft

:

Venus by her power,

Turn’d him to a flower,

which fhe wearcth in her crealt,

FINIS. H. C.

» . mm.md
i

- . --
,

Thirfis the Shepheardhis deaths Song*

THirfis to die deflred,

marking her eyes that to his heart was neereft :

And fhe that with his flame nolelfe was fired,

faid to him : Oh heart’s loue deereft : •

Alas, forbeare to die now,
By thee 1 liue,by thee I wifh to die to.

Thirfis that heate refrained,

wherewith to diepoorc Louerthen hehafted,

Thinking it death while hehis lookes maintained,

full fixed on her eyes, full of pleafure,

andlouely Nedar fweet from them he tailed.

Hisdaintie Nimph, that now at hand efpied

the harueft ofLoues treafure,

Said
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Said thus,with eyes all trembling,faintand waited

:

I die now,

The Shepheard then replied,

and I fweet life doe die to.

Thus thele two Louers fortunately died.

Ofdeath fo lweet, fo happy, and fo defired

:

Thatto die fo againe their life retired.

i } :
' hi .

FINIS. Out ofAIaifler N. Young
hit MuficaTranfalpina.

y z/fmther Stanza added afta\,

THirjts enioyed the graces,

Of Chlorisfweet embraces, \

Yet both their ioyes werefcanted :

For darke it was, and candle-lightthey wantecL

Wherewith kinde Cynthia in the heauenthat ihined,

her nightly yaile religned,

and her faire face difclofed. •: \ ';>

Then each from others lookes fuch ioy deriued

:

That both with meeredelight died, and reuiued. > j
• !did '.i'l ibj zitg -iuni-n j.

F INTS. i Out ofthefame. !•;. A.

, ?>oo7

fj
Another
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^Another Sonnetthence taken*

ZEphirus brings the time thatfwectlyfenteth

withflowers andhearbs, which Winters frofl exlleth «

Viogntnow chirpethy Philomel lamenteth,

Flora the Garlands whiteand red compile!h :

Fields doe reioyce, thefiowning skterelenteth, .

Ioue to behold his dearefl daughterfrnleth z

The ajre, the water, the earth to ioy confenteth,

each creature now to lone him reconcileth.

Butwith me wretch, theflormes ofwoepenfetter,

and heauieflghswhichfrom ray heartJheflraimth

That tookethe hey thereofto heavenfor ever,

fo thatflnging ofbirds , andfpring-timesflowring :

AndLadies lone that mens affeliiongaineth,

are like a Defert? andcruell beafts devouring*

, .

FINIS.
: k. :rtw ?•; '*oi ‘ibrii fil Vj i

i li !-.
- ~~

.9 » » * T— «

i i - * ! TIT H i 0 i/i .. . • t

r I I

rinin 1M;

I
N P<fcodtime> when Hound to home

giues eare till Buck be kild :

And little Ladswith Pipes ofcome,
fate keeping beads a field.

| went to gather Strawberies tho>

.

by Woods and Groaues full faire

:

1 '

' And

ej The ShepherdsJhmher.
It , !

.
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And parcht my face with

in walking in the ayre

That downc I layde me by a ftreame,

with boughs all ouer-clad

:

And there I met the ftrangeft dreame,

that euerShepheard had.

Me thought I faw each Ghriftmas game, t
^ i ijU

'

each reuell all and fome
: i j /

;

And euery thing that I can name,
,

or may in fancie come.

Thefubftance of the fights I /aw, .

in filence paile they ihall ; . -q
. ' •

. : !

Becaufe I lacke the skill to draw* - '1
c-rla

theorder ofthem$Jhj-j ( i
,

Butffiwt* fliall not palfe my pen,

whofemaydensin difdaine
-

:
;

; .

'

,

Did feedvpon the hearts ofinlep, > ^
, ft

that Cupids bowe had /lain e.

And that blinde Boy was all in blood,
f
u

r .. ;

be-bath’dvp tothe eares :
j

And like a Conquerour he flood,

andfcorned Louersteares.

I haue (quoth he) more hearts at call,

then Cafar couldcommand : ^
And like the Deare I makethem fall,

that runneth o’re the lawnd. ,

One drops downe here, another there, :

'

in bullies as they groanej
,

. . i •
s

I bend a fcornfull carelelfe care,

to heare them make their moane.

All Sir (quoth Homft M-eajyng) then, •

.

j.
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thy boy-like brags I hearer

When thou haft woundedmany a man,"

as Huntfman doth theDeare.

Becomes it thee to triumph fo ?

thy Mother wills it not

:

For (he had rather breake thy bowe,

then thou fhould’ft play the fot.

What faucie merchant fpeaketh now,
faid Venus in her rage : »

Art thou fo blinde thou knoweft not how
I gouerne euery age ?

My Sonne doth ftioote no (haft in waft,

to me the Boy is bound

:

He neuer found a heart fo chart,

but he had power to Wound,
Not fo faire Goddefte {quoth Free-will,

)

in me there is a choife

:

And caufe I am ofmine owne ill,

if I in theereioyce.

And when I yceld my felfe a (laue,

to thee, or to thy Sonne

:

Such recompence I ought not haue,

ifthings be rightly done.

Why foole, ftept forth Delight, and faid,

when thou art conquer’d thus

:

Then loe dame Lusl, that wantonM aid,

thyMiftrelleis iwus.

And Lull is Cupids darling deere,

behold her where fhe goes:

She creepes the milk-warme fleih fo neere,

ihe hides her vnder clofe;
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Wheremanypriuiethoughts doe dwell,

a heauen here on earth

:

For they haue neuer mindeofihell,

they thmkefo much on mirth.

Be (till GoodMeaning, quoth GoodSport,

let Cupidtriumph make:

For lure his Kingdome (hall be fhort

ifwe no pleafure take.

Faire Beautie, and her play-fcares gay,

the virgins Veliailes to :

Shall fit and with their fingers play,

as idle people doe.

IfHonettMeaning fall to frowne,

and I GoodSport decay :

Then Venus glory will come downe,
and they will pine away.

Indeede (quoth JVit

)

this your deuice,

with ftrangendle muft be wrought,
And where you fee thefe women nice,

and looking to be fought

:

With fcowling browes their follies check,

and fo giue them the Fig

:

Let Tancle be no more at beck,

when BeautieIookesfo big.

When Venus heard how they confpir'd,

to murther women fo

:

Me thought indeede the houfe was fier’d,

with ftormes and lightning tho.

The thunder-bolt through windowes burft.

and in their fteps a wight

:

Which feem’d fome foule or fprite accurft, _

p fo
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fo vgly was the fight.

I charge you Ladies all (quoth he)

looketo yourfelues in haft

:

For ifthatmen fo wilful! be,

and haue their thoughts fo chaft
j

That they can tread on Cupids breft,

and martch on Venus face

:

Then they fliall (leepe in quietreft,

when you Dull wailcyour cafe.

With that had Venm all in fpight

Hir’d vp the Dames to ire

:

AndLutt fell cold, and Beautievrbxte.

fate babling with Dejire.

Whofemutt’ringwords I might notmarke,

much whifpering there arofe

:

The day did lower, the Sunnewext darke,

away each Lady goes.

But whether went this angry flock ?

our Lord himfelfe doth know

:

Wherewith fulllowdly crew the Cock,

and 1 awaked fo.

A dreame (quoth I? )
a dogge it is,

I takethereon no keepe

:

I gagemy head, fuch toyes as this,

doth Ipringfrom lacke ot lleepe.

FINIS.
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Difyraife ofLoue, andLonersfollies,

I
F Loue be life, I long to die,

Liuethey that lift forme

:

And he thatgaines themoft thereby,

A foole at lead fhall be.

But he that feeles the^foreft fits.

Scapes with nolelfe then lotfe ofwits,

Vnhappy life they gaine,

Which Loue doe entertaine.

In day by fained lookes they Iiue,

By lying dreames in night,

Each frowne a deadly wound doth giue,

Each fmile a falfedelight.

If’t hap their Lady pleafantfeeme,

.

It is for others loue they deemc

:

Ifvoidefheleeme ofioy,

Difdaine doth makeher coy.

Such is the peace thatLouers finde,

Such is the life they leade.

Blowne here and there with euery winde
Like flowers in the Mead.

Now warre, now peace, nowwarre againe,

Delire, defpaire, delight, difdaine,

Though dead in midft oflife,

In peace, and yet at ftrife.

FINIS. Ignctol

d
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*f
Another Sonet.

I
N wonted walkes, fmce wonted fancies change^

Some caufe there is, which of ftrange caufe doth rife

:

For in each thing whereto my mindedoth range,

Part ofmy paine me feemes engraued lies.

>»

The Rockeswhich were ofconftant minde,the marke

In climbing fleepe, now hard refufall fhow

:

The fhadingWoods feeme now my funne to darke.

And [lately hills difdaine to lookefo low.

Thereftfull Caues,nowre[Hdle vifions giue,

In dales I fee each way a hard atTent

:

Like late mowne Meades, late cut from ioy I liuc,

Alas,[weet Brookes, doe inmy teares augment.

Rocks,woods^iills,caues,dales,meades,brooks anlwer

Infedled mindes infed each thingthey fee. (mee.

FINIS. S. Phil. Sidney.

t[ Of difdainefitll Daphne.

S
Hall I fay that I loue you,

‘Daphne difdainfull i

Sore it cofts as I proue you,

louingispainefull. *

Shall
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Shall I fay what doth grieueme ?

Louers lament it.*

Daphne will not relieue me?
late I repent it.

Shall I die,lhalll perifli,

through hervnkiridndfe?

Loae vntaught loue to cherilh

,

lheweth his blindneile.

Shall the hills, ftiall the vaileyes,

the fields, theCitie,

With the found ofmy out-cries,

mouc her to pittie?

The deepe falls of faire Riuers,

and the windes turning :

Are the true Muficke giuers

vnto my mourning.

Wheremy Flockes daily feeding,

pining for forrow

:

At their Mairters heart bleeding,

fhotwith Loues arrow.

From her eyes tomyheart-flring,

was thefhaftlaunced

:

Itmade all theWoods to ring

bywhich it glaunced.

When this Nimph had vs'dmefo,
then Ihe did hide her:
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I

Hapleffe I did Daphne know,

haplelfe I fpied her.

Thus Turtle-like I wail’d me?

for my Loues loofing :

Daphnes truft thus did faile me,

wee worth fuch choofing.

Omeliue with me, and bemy Loue,

Andwe will all the pleafures proue.

That ValliesjGroues, hills and fields,

Woods, or fteepie mountaines yeelds.

And we will fitvpon the Rockcs,

Seeing theShepheards feedetheir Flockes,

By fl)allow Riuers, to whole falls.

Melodious birds lings Madrigalls,

And Iwillmakethee beds of Rcfes,

And a thoufand fragrant poefies,

A cap of flowers, and a kittle

JmbroyderedaH with leaues ofMirtle.

Agownemadeofthefineftwooll,

Which from our pretty Lambswe pull,

Fairs

FINIS

\

M. N. Howell.

ff The pajjionate Shepheard to his Lotte.
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Faire lined flippers for the cold

:

With buckles ofthe pureft gold.

A belt of ftraw, andluiebuds,

With Corall clafps and Amber ftuds.

And ifthefe pleasures maytheemoue.

Come liue withme and be my Loue.

The Shepheard Swaines fliall dance and fing,

For thy delight each May-morning,

Ifthefe delights thy mindemav moue

;

Then liuewith me, and be my Loue.

FINIS. Chr. Marlow.

r . nu

TheNimphs reply to theShepheard,

I
F all the world and loue were young.

And truth in eucryShepheards tongue,

Thefe pretty pleafures mightme moue.
To liue with thee, and be thy Loue.

Time driues the Flockes from field to fold.

When Riuers rage, and Rockes grow cold,

And Philomellbecommeth dombe.
The reft complaines ofcares to come.
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The flowers doe fade, and wanton fields,

To wayward Winter reckoning yeelds,

A hony tongue, a heart ofgall,

Is fancies Ipring, but forrowes fall.

Thygownes,thy fhooes, thy beds ofRoles,
Thy cap, thy kirtle, and thy pofies,

Soone breake, foone wither, foone forgotten

:

In folly ripe, in reafon rotten.

Thy belt offtraw and Iuie buds,

Thy Corall clafpes and Amber fluds.

All thefe in me no meanes can moue,
To come to thee, and be thy Loue,

But could youth laA, and loue Aill breede.

Had ioyes no date, nor age no neede,

Then thefe delightsmy minde might moue.

To line with thee, and be thy Loue.

FINIS. Ignoto,

ff ^Another ofthefamenature, madepuce.

Z'"'Ome liue with me, and be my deere.

And wewillreucll alltheyeere.

In plaines and groues,on hills and dales

:

Where fragrant ayre breedes fweetefl gales.

There
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There (hall you haue the beauteous Pine,

The Cedar, and the fpreading Vine,

And all the woods to be aSkrecne:

Lea ft. Phoebus ki tic my SommersQ ucene.

Thefeate for your difport (hall be

Ouer fome Riuer in a tree,

Where filuer fands, and pebbles fing,

Eternall ditties with the fpring.

There fhall you fee the Nimphs at play.

And how the Satires fpend the day.

The 'fifties gliding on the fands

:

Offering their bellies to your hands.

The birds with heauenly tuned throtes,

Potfelfe woods Ecchoes with fweet notes,

Which to your fenfes will impart

A mufique toenflamethehart.

Vpon the bare and leafe-lelfe Oake,
The Ring-Doues woings will prouoke
A colder blood then you potfelle,

To play with me and doe nolelfe.

In bowers of Laurell trimly dight,

We will out-weare the filent night.

While Flora bufie is to fpread

:

Her riche ft treafure on our bed.

Tenthoufand Glow-wormes fhall attend,

And all their lparkling lights (hall fpend.
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All to adome andbeautifie

Your lodging with moll maieftie.

Then in mine armes will I endole
Lillies faire mixture with the Role.

Whofe nice perfections in loues play

:

Shall tune me to the higheft key.

Thus as we palie the welcome nighty

In fportfull pleafures and delight)

The nimble Fairies on the grounds.

Shall dauhceand lingmellodiousfounds.

If thefemay ferue for to entice.

Your prefence to Loues Paradice,

Then come with me, and bemy dcare

;

And wewill flrait begin the yeare.

F INIS. Ignoto.

•*" 1 — ~ * ~ ~

$ Two Pafiorals, vpon three friends meeting.

I
Oync mates in mirth to me,
Grant pleafure to our meeting

;

Let Pan our good God fee,

How gratefull is our greeting.

loyne heartsandhands, fo let it be.

Make but onemindein bodies three.
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YeHymnes and Tinging skill

Of God <ssffolloef gluing,

Bepreftour reedstofill,

With found ofmuficke liuing.

lope hearts and hands, QS’C.

Sweet Orpheus Harpe, whole found

The dedfaft mountaines moued,

Let here thy skill abound,

To ioynefweetfriendsbeloued.

Ioyne hearts andhands, &c.

Mytwo and I be met,

A happy blelledTrinitie,

As threemod loyntly fet.

In firmed band of vnitie.

Ioyne hearts and hands,&c.

Welcomemytwo tome, E. D. T.G* P.S,

The number bed beloued,

Within my heart you be

In friendfliip vnremoued.

Ioyne hands, &c.

Giueleaueyour flocks to range?

Letvsfhewhilebe playing,

WithintheElmy grange,

Your flocks will not be flraying.

Ioyne hands,&c.

(
Caufe all the mirth you can.

Since
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.

Since I amnow come hither,

Who neuer ioy butwhen

I am with you together,

Iojne hands, &c.

Like lou«rs doe their loue.

So ioy I in your feeing:

Let nothing me remoue

From alwaies with you being.

Iojne hands, &c.

And as the turtle Done
To mate with whom he liueth,

Such comfort, feruent loue

Ofyou to my heart giueth.

Iojne hands, &c,\

Now ioyned be our hands.

Let them be ne're afunder, *

But linkt in binding bands

By metamorphoz'd wonder.

So[hould oarfettered bodiesthru

zAs onefor ester ioyned be

.

FINIS

\

S.Phil. Sidney,
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The mod-mans vsalke,

THrough afaireForreft as I went
vpon a Sommers day?

I met a Wood-man quaint and gent,

yet in aftrangearay.

I niaruail’d much at his difguife,

whom I did know Co well

:

Butthus in tearmes both graue and wile,

his mindehe gan to tell.

Friend, mufe not at this fondaray,

but lift a while to me

:

For ithathholpe metofuruay
what I ihall (hew to thee.

Long liu’d I in this Forreft faire,

till wearie ofmy weale

Abroad inwalkesl would repaire,

4 as now 1 will reueale.

My firft d ayes walke was to the Court,

where beautie fed mine eyes :

Yet found I that the Courtly fport,

didmaske in (lie difguife.

For falfehood fate infaireftlookes,

and friend to friend was coy

:

Court-fauour fill’d but emptiebookes,

andthere I found no ioy.

Defert went naked inthecolde,

when crouching craftwas fed

:

Sweetwords were cheaply bought and lolde,

but none that ftood in fted.
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.-J

Wit was imployedfor each mansowne,
plaine meaning came too Ihort .*

All thefe deuifesfeeneand knowne,

made me forfake the Court.

Vnto the Cittie next I went,

in hope of better hap :

Where liberally I lanch’d and fpent,

as fet on Fortunes lap.

The little flock I had in flore,

me thought would nere be done

:

Friends flockt about me more and more,

as quickely loft as wone.

For when 1 Ipent, then they were kinde,

butwhen my purfedid faile :

The foremofl man came laid behinde,

thus lone with wealth doth quaile.

Once more for footing yet J flroue,

although theworld didfrowne:

But they before that held me vp,

together troad medowne.
And leaft once more I fhould arife,

they foughtmy quite decay

:

Then got I into this difguife,

and thence I dole away.

And in my minde (me thought) I laid,

Lord blelfe mee from the Cittie:

Where fimplenes is thus betraide,

and no remorce or pittie.

Yet would I not giue ouer fo,

but once more triemy fate

:
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And to the Country then I goe,

to hue in quiet date.

There did appeare no fubtile fhowes,

but yea and nay wentimoothly

:

But Lord how Country-folkescan glofe,

when they fpeakemod vntruely !

More crart was in a buttond cap,

andinoldwiues raile.*

Then in my life it wasmyhap,

to fee on Downe or Dale.

Therewas no open forgerie,

but vnder-handed gleaning

;

Whch they call Countrie pollicie,

but hath a worfer meaning)

Some good bold-face beares out the wrong)

becaufe he gaines thereby

:

The poore mans backe is cracktere long)

yet there he lets him lie.

And no degree among them all,

but had fuchclofe intending.

That I vponmy knees did fall,

and prayed for their amending.

Back to the woods I got againe,

in minde perplexed fore

:

Where I found eafe of all this paine,

and meaneto firay no more.

There, Citty,Court, nor Country to,

can anyway annoyme

:

But as awood-man ought to doe,

I freely may imploy me.
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There liue I quietly alone,

and none to trip my talke

:

Wherefore when I am dead and gone,

thinke on the Wood-mans walke.

FINIS. Shep. Tonie.

Thirds the Shepheard, to his Pipe.

Like FDefrrt woods, with darkefome[hades obfcured,

Where dreadftU bcafts, where hateful! horror raioneth :

Such is my wounded hart, whom [arrow paineth.

The trees arefatall[hafts, to death inured.

That cruell lone within my kreafl maintaineth.

To whet my grtefe, when as my forrow waineth.

ft

Theghajlly beafls, my thoughts in cares afteres.

Which tpageme warre, while hart nofuccourgaineth t

Wah falfe fitjpetf, andfeare thatfill remaineth.

The horrors, burningJighs by cares procured,

Which forth I fend, ivhilefl weeping eye complaineth i

T* coole the heate, the be/pe/cjfe hart containeth ,

But
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But [hafts, but cafes, butfighs, horrors vnrecitred.

Were nought efleem d. , if for thefe paines awarded:

Mj faitbfull loue Inftier might beregarded. •'>

FINIS.

— :—nr

t/ln HeroicallPoeme.

MY wanton Mufe thatwhilome wont to fing,

Fairc beauties praifeand Venus fwcet delight?

Qf late had chang’d the tenor of her firing

To higher tunes then ferue for Cupids fight, (ftrong,

Shrill Trumpets found? fliarpefwordsandLarices

Warre, blond and death? werematter ofher Fong.

The God ofLoue by chance had heard thereof.

That I was prou’d a rebell to his crowne?

Fit words for warre?quoth he? with angry fcoffe,

A likely man to write of Mars hisfrowne.

Well are they fpedwhofe praifes he fhall write?

Whofe wantdn Pen can nought but loue indite.

Thisfaid? he whiskthis party-colour’d wings,

And downe to earth he comes more fwift then thought,

Then to my heart in angry hade he flings,

To fee what change thefe newes ofwartes had wrought.

Hepries,and lookes,he ranfacks eu’fy vaine.

Yet finds he nought, faue loue, and louers paine„

Q_ Then
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Then I thatnow perceiu’d his needleile feare.

With heauiefinile began to plead my caufe

:

In vaine (quoth I) this endlelle griefe I beare.

In vaine I llriueto keepe thy gricuous Lawes,
If after proofe, fo often trudy found,

Vniudfufped: condemneme as vnfound.

Is this the guerdon ofmy faithfull heart ?

Is this the hope on which my life is daide?

Is thistheealeof neuer-ceafingfmartJ

Is this the price that for my paines is paide ?

Yet better ferue fierce Mars in bloudie field,

,
Where death,or conqued, end or ioy doth yeeld.

Longhauel feru’d, what is my paybut paine?

Oft haue I fude, what gaine I but delay i

My faithfull loue is quited with difdaine.

My griefe a game,my pen ismade a play.

Yea loue that doth in other fauour finde.

Inme is counted madnelfc out ofkinde.

And lad of all, but grieuous mod of all,

Thyfelfe,fweet loue, hath kild mewithfufpeft:

Could loue belecue, that I from loue would fall i

Is warre of force to make me loue negledV.

No, Cupid knowes, myminde is fader let.

Then that by warre I fliould my loue forget.

My Mufe indeed to warre enclines her minde}

The famous adfs of worthy to write.’

Towhom theGods this Hands rule adignde*
w Which
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Which longhe foughtby Seas through Neptunes fpight.

With (uch conceits my bufie head doth (well.

But in my heart nought elfe but loue doth dwell.

And in this warrc thy part is not the leaft,

Here (hall my mufe Brutes nobleLoue declare-*

Here (halt thou fee thy double loue increaft.

Of faireft twins that euer lady bare

:

Let Mars triumph in armour fli irting bright.

His conquerd armes (hall be thy triumphs light.

As hethe world, fo thou (halt hiiftifubdue.

And I thy glory through the world will ring.

So by my paines, thou wilt vpuchfafe to rue,

And kill defpaire. With that he whis’kr his wing.

And bid me write, and promift wifliedrefi.

But (ore I feare falfe hope will be the bell.

FINIS. Ignoto,

q An excellent Sonnet ofa Nimph.

VErtue, beautief and fpecch, didfinite, wound,charms,

tJWy heart , eyes, care; , with wonder, loue, delight

:

Firfi,fecond,lafi,did binde,enforce, andarme.

His works, [bowes,futes, with wit,grace, andvowes-might;

j

' T q r

Thus honour, liking> trufi, much, farre, and deepe.

Held, pearfi,poJfefi, my wdgement,fence, andwill
5^ a Tdl
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Till wrongs, contempt, deceite, did orow,fteale, creeps,

Bands, fauour, faith, to breake, defile, and kill. . V J

Then griefe, vnhindnes, proofe, tooke, ‘kindled, taught,

iVellgrounded , noble, due, ffite, rage, difdainez

But ah, akts, (in 'inline) my minde,fight, thought.

Doth him , hisface, his words, leaue, fbunne, refrain?..

For nothing, time, nor place, can loofe, ejuench, eafe:

Mineowne, embraced, fought, knot, fire, difeafe.

FINIS. S. Phil. Sidney.

i :<rr bhr.-.v;.: •; <: . v I ;

tf ReportSong in a drcame, betweene a Shepheard

and his Nimph.

S
Hall wegoedauncethehay? The hay ?

Neuer pipe could euerplay

betteriShepheards Roundelay.

Shall we goefingtheSong? TheSongJ
Neuer Loue dideuer wrong

:

faireMaides holde hands all a-long.

Shall we goe learne to woo ? To woo ?

Neuer thought came euer to,

better deed could better doe.
****£»’ ' y.

C
V '•,%> .

Shall we goe learne to kilfe ! To killc ?

Neuer hart could euer mille

comfort, where true meaning is.



ENGLANDS HELICON.
Thus atbafetby run, They run,

When the fport was fcarfe begun

:

but I awak’t, and all was clone. : ; ;

FINIS. : N. 'Breton.

ff Another ofthefame. ... .

S
Aythatl fhouldfay, I loue ye?

would you fay, tis but a faying ?

But ifLoue in prayersmoue ye ?

will you not be mou'd with praying ?

‘Thinke I thinke that Loue iliould know ye ?

will you thinke, tis but a thinking ?

But ifLoue the thought doefhow ye,

will ye loofe your eyes with winking?

Write that I doe write you bleifed,

will you wTite, tis but a writing ?

But iftruth and Loue confeife it

:

willye doubt the true enditing ?

No, I fay, and thinke, and write it,

r
.write,and thihke, and fay your pleafure :

Ldue;np'd truth, and l endite it,

you are bleifed out ofmeafure.

‘ ; FINIS.
; ^3

N. Breton.

f[ The
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TheLonersabfence kils me, herprefence kjfsme.

T H E frozen Snake oppreft with heaped fnow
By ftrugling hard gets out her tender head,

And fpiesfarre offfrom where fhe lies below
Thewinter Sunne that from the North is fl ed.

But all in vaine fhe lookes vpon the light,

Where heate is wanting to reftore her might.

What doth ithelpe a wretch in prifon pent,

Long time with biting hunger ouer-prefl-,

To fee without, or fmell within,the lent.

Ofdaintie fare for others tables dreft?

Yet Snake and pris’ner both behold the thing.

The which (but not with fight) might comfort

(bring.

Such is my (late, or worfe if worfemay be,

My heart oppreft with heauie froflof care,

Debar’d of thatwhich is mod deere to me,

Kild vp with cold,and pinde with euill fare.

And yet I fee the thing might yeeld reliefc,

And yet the light doth breed my greater griefe.

SoThifie faw her Louer through the wall,

And faw thereby fhe wanted that fhe faw

;

And fo I fee , and feeingwant withall,

And wanting fo, vntomy death I draw.

And fo my death weretwenty timesmy friend,

I fwith this verfemy hated life might end.

TIN IS, Ignoto.

#The



ENOLANDS HELICON..

y The Shqhcards conceito£Prometheus*

PTometheus, when firft from heauen hie.

He brought downe fire, ere then on earth vnfeene-i

Fond of delight* a Satyre (landing by,

Gaueita kitlc, as itlikefweet hadbeene.

Feeling forth-with the other burning power,

Wood with the (mart, with fhoutes and fhrikings fhrill

!

He fought his eafein Riuer, Field, and bower.

But forthetimehis griefe went with him ftill.

So filly I, with that vnwonted fight- 1

In humane fhape,an Angell from aboue

:

Feedingmine eyes,th’imprelTion there did light,

Thatfincel runne,andreftas pleafeth Loue,

The difference is, the Satires lips, my heart,

He for awhile,! euermorehauefmart.

• , F INIS, S.E.TX

l^>
'

g, ; 'IV
11 “ *—

»

1 " HJB
I

I

.
I—i "—Will

^4 JT Another
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* ^Another of thefame,

A Satyre once didrmne Away for dread,

with found of Horne, which he him-felfe didbloid*

:

Fearing , andfearedthus, from him-felfe hee ftid,

deeming ftrange euill in thathe didnot know. ; ?i *•;

Such caufelcffefeares, when coward mindes doetake,

it makes themfie that which theyfaine wouldhflue

:

zslsthis poore beaft,who.did hi* reftfofftake,
thinking not why, hut how him-felfe to fane.

Fuen thus mought I
, for doubtswhich I conceaue

ofmine owne words, mine owne \\

And thm might I
,
forfeare of may be* leaue

thefweet purfate of my defredpray. \ z ^
'Fetter like I thy Satire,deareft Dyct \y
Who burnt his lips, to kiffcfaire'fbinmg fiefUi

F IN 1 S. S. Phil. Sidney.



ENQLANDS HELICON.
\j-,[ h *.? rSujia. yjt -

tf The ShepheardsSame
?

- ‘
:

’ V.>t < .1

FAire Nimphs* fitye hereby me,
on this flowrie greene i f

While we this merrie day doe lee,

fome things butlildome feene.

Shepheards all,,now come fit a round,
on yond checkquer’d plaine :

While from theWoods tire here refound,

fomecomfort fof loiites pairie./.'
:

Euery birdfits on his bough.
As brag as he that is the beft :

Then Iweet Loiie, rcuealehow' -

our mindes may beat reft.

£a-lwthusreplied tomee,
Sitvnder ydhdef.Beechen tree.

Arid there I,oue (hall (hew thee
how all maybe redreft.

Harke, harke, harkc theNightingale,

in her mourning lay : d
She tells her ftories wofull tale,

to warneyee iffhe may.
FaireMaides,take yee heedeofloue, b •

it is a perilous thing: iu

As Phtlomellner lefte did proue, , et ?. . . : i

abufedbyaKing. „
>

'

IfKings play falfe, beleeuenomen.
That make a feerriely outward fhow

:

But



englands helicon:
But caught once, beware then,

for then begins your woe.

They will looke babies in your eyes*

And fpeake fb faireasfaire maybe

:

But truft them in no wife,

example take by me.

Fie,fie,faid theThrefHe-cocke,

you are much too blame

;

For one mans fault, all men to blot,

impairing theirgood name.
Admityou were vs’d ami (fe,

by thatvngentle King,

It followcs not that you for this,

Ihould all mens honours wring.

There be good, and therehebad.

And fome are falfe, and fome are true

:

As good choyfe is ftill had
amongft vs men, as you.

Women hauefaults as well as wee.

Some fay for our one, they haue three.

Then fmite not, nor bite not,

when you as faultiebe.

.vr.rn oil! Yi si-y amfiw <,i

Peace, peace, quoth Madge-Howlet then,

fitting out of fight

:

Forwomen are as good as men,
and both are good alike.

Notfo, faid thelittle Wrenne,

difference theremay be:



englands helicon:
The Cocke alway commands the Henne,

the men (hall goe for me.

Then Robbin-Redbreft ftepping in.

Would needes take vp this tedious ftrife,

Protefting, true louing,

Jn either lengthened life.

If I loue you, and you loueme.

Can there be better harmonie?

Thus ending, contending,

Loue muft thevmpiere be.

FaireNimphs, Loue muft be your guide,

chart, vnfpotted loue

:

To fuch as doe your thralls betide,

refolu’d without remoue.
Likewife iolly Shepheard Swaines

ifyou doe refpeft,

Thehappy ilTue ofyour paines,

true louemu ft you direct.

YpuJheare the birds contend for loue*

Thcbubling Iprings doc fingfweetloue,

The Motmtaines and Fountaines

doeEccho nought but loue.

Take hands then Nimphcs and Shcpheards all

And to this Riucrs mufickes fall

Singtrue loue, and chartloue

begins our Fcftiuall.

FINIS. Shelf.Tome.



ENGLANDS HELICON.

ff Lone the onelyfrice eflone.
«

• '/ j*' ; * - » -» • • ) v.. i • ' i: •

*

: 4 -[ 5.

THe faired Pearles that NortherneSeas doe breed*
For precious ftones from Eaftemccoafts are fold. •

Nought yeeldsthfc earth that from exchange is freed*

Gold values all,and all things value Gold.

Wheregoodneswants an equal! change to make*

There greatnelle lerucs, or number place doth take.

No mortall thing can beare Co high a price,

But thatwith m'orfall thing itmay be boughf*?r

The come ofSicill buies the Vyeftem&fpice*

French wine ofvs, ofthem our cloath is fought-

No pearles,no gold, no ftp ties, no come, nolpice.

No cloath, no wine, ofloue can pay the price.
: -;>b . >

" - f
* * 'i.r ' • f ' T

» •

What thing is loue, which nought can courttertiaile i

Noughtfaue.itfelfe, eu’n fuch a thing is loue.'

All worldly wealth in worth as farre doth fade,

Asloweft earth doth yeeld toheau’n aboue.

Diuine is loue, and fcorheth,worldly pelfe,

And $an be bought with nothing, but with felfc.

Such is the pricemy louing heart would pay,

Such is the pay thy loue doth claime as due.

Thy due is loue, which I (poore I) alfay,

In vaine, allay to quite with friendfhip true

:

True is liny loue, and true (ball euer be,

~— And trueft loue is farrc too bafe for thee.

Loue



> ANQS' gWkW0&K
Louebut thy felfe, and loue thy lolfce alone,

For faue thy felfe, none can thy loue require ;

All mine thou haft, but all as good as none.

My final! defartmu ft take a Joyner flight.

Yet ifthou wiltvouchfafemy heartfuch blifle,

' Accept it for thy prifoner as it is.

TINTS Ignoio.

p r r c
_ ; J fj

*
;
-i !

' * • »
• , • rri

^ Colin the enamouredShepheard,Jtngeth this

paffion oflone. ,, , ,,

GGentle Loue,vngentle for thy deede,

thou makeftmy heart,

a bloodie marke,

With piercing ibot to bJeede.

Shoote foftfwect Loue,for feare thou Ihoote- amitie,

for feare too keene,

thy arrowes beene ;

’
'

,

And hit the heart, where mybelou<*l is.

Too fairs that fortunewere, nor neuerl

ft] all be lo bleft,

among the reft

:

That loue fliall ceaze on her by fimpathic.

Then

I



ENGLANDS HELICON:
Then fincewith Loue my prayers beareno boote,

this doth remaine,

to cafemy paine,

I take the wound, and die at Verna foote.
*

F INI S. Geo, Peele.

4|f
Oenones complaint in blanks verfe.

MFlpomene the Mufe oftragicke Songs,
With mournfull tunes in ftole ofdifmall hue,

Aflirt a filly Nimph to waile her woe,

And lcaue thy lu (liecompany behind.

This lucklcfle wreathe becomes not me toweare.
The Poplar tree for triumph ofmy Iouc,

Then as my ioy,my pride of loue is left
5

Bethou vncloathed ofthy louely greene.

And in thy Ieaues my fortunes written be,

And then fome gentle winde let blow abroad.

That all the world may fee, how falfe ofloue,

Falfe hath to his Oenone beene.

FINIS. Geo. Peele.

C - - ik-<"
/ r,

,

»
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*fTheShepbeards Confort.

HArke iolly Shepheards,

harke yondluftie ringing:

How cheerefullythe Bells daunce,

the whilft the Lads are Ipringing ?

Goe we then, why fit we here delaying

:

And all yond mcrrie wanton Lalles playing ?

How gailyFlora leades it,

and Iweetly treads it ?

TheWoods and Groues they ring,

louely refoun4ing

:

With Ecchoes fiVeet rebounding.

FINIS. Out of./W.Morleys Madrigals.

^ Thirfis praife ofhis Miftrejfe.

ON a hill that grac’d the plaine

Thirfis fate, a comely Swame,

Comelier Swaine nere grac’d a hill t

Whilft his Flocke that wandred nie

Cropt the greenc grade bufilie,

Thus he tun’d his Oaten quill.

Ver hath made the plealant field

Many feu’rall odours yeeld,

Odors aromatkaU;

Froft

I



ENGLANDS HELICON
From faire ATlra’s cherric lip.

Sweeter fmells for euer skip.

They in pleafing pairen all.

Leauie Groues now mainely ring,

With each fweet birds fonnetting.

Notes thatmake the Eccho's long ;

Butwhen tsittra tunes hervoyce,

All themirthfull birds reioyce.

And are lift’ning to her Song.

Fairely Ipreads the Damaske Epfe,

Whole rare mixture doth difclole

Beauties, penfils cannot faine;

Yet ifzsAFtra paife the bulb,

Rofes haue beene leene to blufh.

She doth all their beauties ftainc.

Phoebus fhining bright in skie

Gilds the floods, heates mountaineshie.

With hisbcames all-quickningfire;

Astra’s eyes, (moft Iparkling ones)

Strikes a heate in hearts ofuones.

And enflamesthem withdefire.

.

Fields arebleft with flowrie wreath,

Aj/re is bleft when (he doth breath,

Birds make happy eu’ry Grouc,
She each Birdwhen fhe doth firtg,

Phcekus heate to earth doth bring.

She makes Marble fall in loue.

Thofe



ENGLANDS HELICON.
3V ^

Thole, blejfmgs ofthe earth, we Swaines doe call

;

zslfira can blejfe thole blejfings earth and all.

NOw hauel 1earn’d withmuch adoe at lad,

By true difdaine to kill delire,

This was themarke at which I Ihot fo fall,

Vnto this height I did afpire.

Proud Loue, now doethy worn, and fpare not,

Forthee and all thy (hafts I care not.

What haft thou left wherewith to moue my minds !

What life to quicken dead defxre ?

I count thy words and oathes as light as winde,

I feele no heate in all thy fire.

Goe change thy bow, and get a ftronger,

Goe breake thy (hafts, and buy thee longer.

Jnvainethou bait’ll thy hooke with beauties blaze,

In vaine thy wanton eyes allure.

Thefe are but toyes, for them that loue to gaze,

1 knowwhat harme thy lookes procure

:

Some ftrange conceit mu ft be deuifed,

Or thou and all thy skill defpifed.

FINIS. W. Browns.

Adefiance to dfidainefallLoue.

FINIS.

K fAn
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Sunne ri*

fog.

Strewing

of Flow-

ers.

Going to

Church.

Bride

Boycs.

An Epithalamium 5
or a Nuptial! Song , applied

to the Ceremonies ofMarriage.

AVrora*s BlnJb(the£nflgneoftheDay) (bowre, *

Hath vraky the GodofLight, from Tythons ^

Who on ou:r Brule, andBride-groome doth dijplay

fitsgolden Beames, aujpitious to this Howre.

Now bufeATaydensfirewfweet Flowres,

Aluch like oirr Bride in Virginfate -

Nowfrejh, thenprefl,foone dying.

The death Isfweet , and muft beyours.

Timegoes on Croutches tillthat date

,

Birdsfledgd, mufl needes beflying.

Leade onwhiles Phoebus Lights,andhiymtns Fires,

Fnflame each Heart with Zeale to Loues Defines.

Chorus. Io to Hymen, Paeansflng

To Hymen, andmy Mufcs King.

Forth honour dGroome
3
behold, notfame behind

Tour willing Bride
3
led by twoflrengthlejfe Boyes ;

For Venus Doties, or Thred butfngle twind

Alay draw a Virgin , light in Aiarriage Ioyes :

Veda gyowespale, her Flame expires

Asyeecome vnder Iunos Phane,

To offer at loues Shrine

Thefmpathie ofHearts deflres

Knitting the Knot, that doth contains

Twofoides, in Gordian Twine.

TheByes are done
3
andnerw (as 'tis theguife

)

Loues Fafi by Day, a Feaflmuflfolemniz*.

Jo



ENGLANDS HELICON.
Chorus. Io toHymen

;
PaeansJing,

¥

o

Hymen? andmy Mufes King.

The "Board being fi>read,furnifi?’t with various Vlcn- Dinner.

The Bridesfaire ObieEl in the Middle plac’d
3
(ties

3

Whilejbe drinkes Nctlar, eates Ambrofiall dainties

,

Andlike a Goddefie is admir’d andgrac d

:

Bacchus and Ceres fill their veines
5

Bach Heart begins to ope a vent *

tAndnow the Healths^? round 5

Their Bloods are warm’d
3
chear’d are their

Alldoeapplaud their Lottes Confent
5

(Brantes
So Loue with (('heare is crown’d.

Letfenfuallfoulesioy infullBowles,fweetDifbes 5

True Hearts, and Tongues, accordmioyfull wijbes.

Chorus. Io to Hymen? &c.

Now whilesflow Howres doefcedetheTimes delay>

((onfus’d difcourfe, with Mufickemixtamong.

Tills vp theferny-circle oftheDay 5

Now drawes the date our Loners wifh’dfo long.

?A bounteous HandtheBoard hath fired ;

Lyeus.fiirrestheir Bloods a-new 3.

All Iouiallfull ofcheare
5

But Phoebusfee, isgoneto Bed
5

Loe Hefperus appeares in view,

usdndtwindfies in hisjphere..

Now ne plus vltra
3
end, asyou begin

5

Tee waflegood Howres
5 Timelofi in Lone, isfin.

Chorus. lore Hymen? ore.

After*

Noone
Muiickc.

Supper.

Sunnefcc/



ENGLANDS HELICON.
Break* offyour Complement

; Mufick? be dombe

,

And pullyour Cafes o’reyour Fiddles eares
3

Cry not ,
a Hall, a Had ;

but Chamber-roome *

Dauncing u lame
5
Youth’s, twentie yeares.

Going to Matrons ^yee know whatfollowes next •

B ed . Conduct the (bame-facd Bride to Bed,

(Though to her little rejl

)

Tee well cancomment ontheText,

tAnd in Loues learning deepely read,

Aduife, and teach the befi.

Forward’s the Word ^y’are allfo in this Arrant
5

Wines giue the Word
3

Husbandsgiue the War

+

Chorus. loft? Hymen, (rant.

Modeftie Now droopes our Bride, 4W Virginftate

,

^ride
Neemes like Eledra 'mongfl thePleyodes

5

Soforinkes a Mayde when herHerculean Mate

Mufi plucke thefruit in her Hefterides.

Asfoe’s a Bride, foe glorious foines,

Like Cynthia,from the Sunnes bright Sphare%

Attracting all mens Eyes
5

But as foe’s Virgin, waines, andpines.

As to theManfoe’approcheth neere
5

SoMayden glory dies.

But Virgin Beamesno reall brightnefe render ;

Ifthey doe foine, in darke they foew their
ft

lendor.

Chorus- Io*0Hymen,<£r.

Then let the darkeFoyle ofthe Gemail Bed
Extend her brightneffe to his inwardfight,

zAnd by hisfence he will be eafy led



E nglands helicon.
To know her vertue, by the abfent light.

Touth’s
;
take his Poynts

5your wontedright
;

Bride

AndMaydens ; takeyour due, her Garters
;

P°ynt»-

Take hence the Lights
$
begone •

Garters.

Loue calls to Armes, *Duellhis Fight
5

Then allremoue out ofhis Quarters,

Andleaue them bothalone:

That withfubftantiallheate, theymay embrace,
yfnd know LouesEfence, with his outwardgrace.,

Chorus. \otoHymon,&c.

Hence Jealoofe, Tjuallto Loues delight •

Sowe not thyfeedeofftrife inthefetwo Harts $

May neuer cold afell, orJpleenefullfight.

Confound this Mufcke ofagreeingparts ••

But Time (thatfieales the virtuallheate

Where Naturekeepes the vitallfre

)

(My Heartjpeakes inmy Tongue

)

Supply with FewellLifes chiefe (eate.

Through theftrongferuour ofDefine ;

Loue, lining
5
and line long.

Andeu'n as Thunder rifethgainfl the JVinde
$

So mayyeefight with Age
;
andconquer Kinde

Chorus, loto Hymen
5
Pxansfmg

To Hymen;and my Mules King.

FINIS. Chriftopher Brooke.
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